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water Greeae1s Installing' a frank-D- a

Valreless engine for drilling. This
eliminates the necessityof water for
steam and'only sufficient water for
drilling will be noedod.

Associatedwith Greenein this well
are a number of Mlssourianawho al-
ready have reaped considerable
profits from their Investment In the
Chalk pool around Greeno's Clay
No. 1. The Oxsheerwell is to be
known as tho Greone Zuzak well.
Mr. H. T Zuzak is from Boonvlllo,
Mo., and hasJnvcsteda great deal of
money in southern Howard County,
as well ns other parts of the

Big Leasing in
Roberts Ranch

MJaJor nnd Minor CompaniesSecure
Acreage and Contract Drillings in
Choice Territory Field

The largesttransactions in Howard
and Glasscock leasing and' drilling
contracts yet recordedwas a consum-
mation of the present week.

The acreagepurchasedwas out of
Mrs. Dora Roberts . thirty section
ranch which enfolds andlies in the
heart of the proven oil territory of
the Chalk, Clay and Settles field. A
seven section "south pasture" lies!
directly between the original discov-
ery well, now a Marland acquisition
ahd probably the best producer in
Howard Countyj and tho Texon-Mar-la-nd

wildcat some five miles distant,
on the Settles'ranch, is the sceneof
the big dealsutover through the
agency of Jl. T. PIner, cashier ofthe
West Texas National Bank of this
city.

The leasesand contracts now clos-

ed are asfollows:
With the Magnolia company," the

south 1-- 2 of section 165, the west
1-- 2 of section167, tho Southwest 1--
of section 136, all in the Roberts
ranch. Drllllne contractswere Dart

VTJpPi s

the west 1--2 of section 1G.T ana on

scene

The

the
re--

SDriar

an 80-ac- re offset to the Harrison-Kelle-y

well in the southwest part of
Section 156, The Harrison-Kelle- y

operation now has derrick up.
The "P.-- H. E. Oil Co." of Sher--

man, Texas, 80 acres, the
northwest1-- 4 of section 15G and also
80 acres in southeastportion of 137.
This lease carries a drilling

Owen & Sloan bought the south
east 1-- 4 of section 136, with drilling
obligation.

Glasscock Bros, & tho Lockhart
Co. acquired the northeast 8actlon
157 and 80 acres'immediately to
south 9f same. This is a straight
commercial lease.

The Coyle-Concor- d Co. has the
east 1- -2 of the northwest 1--4 of sec
tion 15C, on commercial lease.

The total leaslngs, In practically
solid block and in strategical loca
tion in heart of the proven big f leld
Is between 700 and 800 acres. Tho
prices realized by Mrs. Roberts were
1100 and better peracre.

TakesFancyShot
At Fleeing Man

Disturbersof the PeaceGot Into Scr-toi- u

Trouble la the Wigwam Res-

taurantTuesday Late at Night

A clean-cu-t bullet hole through
the glasswindow in front of the busi-

ness office of the Wigwam Restaur-

ant wan in evidence Wednesday
morning and is still a sign which
might be Interpreted with profit by

any hombre who would get gay

aroundthat establishment,
The bullet hole and an iron rod

with which the gong Is soundedaro

the mute evidencesof an encountor
the proprietor of the restaurant,J.
C. Hora. had with a couple of young

men who entered the place late in
(he alsht and got into dispute about
soma pie or other starting point of

trouble. Jn the scrap which foiiow-- 4

oae of the visitors was laid out
with, the iron bar and as,the other
ran toward the parked automobile
k was followed by bullets, without
bata kK. however.

In the county court Wednesday
Wkiv' Dualan. and John Hlgglna

ai. .u.iui vulltv to charges of

4acriar the They eca
fiae of SI e and costs.

J, o'lCara will naswer to the die- -

trtet oan aa aa ?'
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lining Up Work
City Building

Camber of Commerce Directorate
I tscusscsBltuiUlon and Inaugurates

Ictivltlca for Now CoBnummatlen

A largo attendance of the direc
torate of the Chamberof Commorce
cinvoned in regular ses--

s n Monday night nnd with Presl--d

nt Sam Weaver in tho chair there
to is taking up of several projects of
c ty building heretofore put into mo--

t on and the consideration of new
u ties-whic- confront in the big pro--

f rani of making Big Spring oyer Into
(i city' such as visions reveal nnd such
o businessmen who come o look
rtter Investment interests, nssuro is
t le grand opportunity.
J Visiting with the Chamber and'
uestsof R. A. Greaves, local mana--
;er of thte Texas Electric Serylce
3o., were high officials of tho com--

mny, here to supervisennd speedup
he installations of otl field line and

enlargement of the Big Spring plant.
Ih. J. Geer, district manager; Edwin
iT. Keck, power engineer, and E. A,

traveling auditor, wereiWerlln,
and each madeshort talks,"

also entering into discussions of
their own and other phases of city
building throughout the session. In

kbriet summing up of what these de
velopers think (and net) with refer
ence to Big Spring as an aspirantfor
modern,clty.hood, the story of their
own expansions was highly signifi-
cant. Rushing the erection of fi
GO. 000 volt line to the Chalk and
Clay oil fields, acquirement of addi-

tional property in Big Spring and en-

largement of the plant here, with em-

ployment now of over 100 men on
the jobs and more needed,therewas

r eloquencein the performances as in
the rosy visions painted of the city's
present opportunity to take the lead
ing place among West Texas cities
of, this section of the great

v occaiilea.
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"YoU have a great opportunity
build a big town here," Mr, Keck
said in painting the development of
West Texas, "even after the oil boom
has passedover," he further clinch- -
ed. "You will have some growth
anyway but you will have more if
you try for if was the gist of his
remarks and In direct quotation.
Mr. Keck further Illustratedhis en-

thusiasm in sizing up Big Spring for
big things, by telling of Wichita
Falls' upbuilding. He compared the
Wichita Falls of ten yearsago with
Big Spring of the present develop-
ment and opportunities and dwelt on
the basic reasons forWlchlta Falls
making tho igreat city she Is, and
with Big Spring in position to repeat
the miracle.

Latest Hotel News

SecretaryWatson won't through his
long list of unfinished business pro-
jects, presentactivities and sugges-
tions for further undertakings. The
Crawford Hotel subject was Intro-

duced and he told of correspondence
with Mr. Crawford in Which It was
asserted that the architects were
"working day and night" to com-

plete the plans. With same drawn
and acceptedMr. Crawford announc-
ed intention of returning to Big
Spring to put the project through in
shortest possible time. It was also
a part of the communication that the
hotel is going' to be something all
will be proud of.

Report on the potash situation
was madeby the secretary. His cor-

respondencewith the departmentat
Washington witth regard to Howard
County's being Included in the fed-

eral survey and hisqueries from well
drillers as to presenceof potash in
their test holes, were not encourag-
ing as to development bo far but
with very little actual information
upon which to base pt tho
richness of the deposit hereabout.
Other reports and recommendations
presentedby Secretary Watson In-

cluded the telephone serylce to tho
oil fields and la discussion of this
topic there was a geaeral expression
from moBt of those presentin com-

plaint of the local service. The cus-

tom of closing the expressoffice for
hours during the busy part of the
day while expressmatterhi being un-

loaded front trala aad conveyed to
the office, was handled la prbposi
tlen to go attar the .higher-up- s and
reauestmpre help at thte station.

Report ea the bringing ia and die-pet- al

of milk eows wasatadeand the
secretarywas autbrU4 to go 'after
another carload for raquUmeoU t
farmers and others who have listed

their namesfor ono or moro cows.
Rocommondationsfor an Industrial
survoyi roferencoto subscriptions for
maintenanceof the Municipal Band
and acceptanceof invitation from R-B- ar

Community to attend an enter-
tainment and bring the band on
night of Friday, March 18 were dis-
posed of. The advlsibllity of organ-
izing or fOBterlng tho organization of
a building and loancompany was dis-

cussed with no recommendations
made. Tho placing of an order for
100 road signs wns reported by tho
secretary.

MembershipBanquet

Chairman Currle, of tho tlnanco
committee in verbal report announc-
ed that a membership banquet was
decided upon tho night of tho 22.
Details wero not worked out but tho
object was announcedto bo largely to
arouse Interest In membershipand to
bocuro more members to holp carry
forward tho work of tho Chamber in
personal as well us financial contri
butions. It was told in discussionof
tho financesof tho organization that
$8,000 was raised and Bpent the
present year ending April 1.

$12,000 minimum Is tho budget
requirement for the ensuing year.
On motion, It was voted to fix tho
minimum membershipfee for tho

year at $1.00 a month. The
fee heretofore Iiub been a miulmum
of 50 cents a month. '

OH Field Highway

Chairman Joyo Fisher, of the good
toads committee made report of the
progress of tho work on the road to
the oil fields, said road opened last
year by the Chamber of Commerce
and now needing building up to ac-

commodate the heavy oil field traf-
fic over Bame. Mr. Fisher announc-
ed that the county commissioners
are cooperatingand haveundertaken
to build two long concrete dips and
to pldce teams and men,on the line
in. grading and other Improvement

4.

opinions

and maintenancework. The teams
are to immediately start their opera--
tons, --s - '.i' '.v,..... . . i. ju . i. ,,,

' iu uuuiijuu iu wiiui me coumy win
do, thore is a fund being raised by
subscription. Mr. Fisher reported
that the money necessaryis easily
raised, with but very fow refusals
to contribute. What the oil com-
panies will do in way of building a
first class highway for tho eight
miles leading to their operations of
Clay and Chalk fields was not an-

nounced but they have expressed
willingness to liberally cooperate.

The county teams and scrapers
were to begin their work Wednesday,
the T. & P. railroad officials had
promised to sell or furnish tie tim-
bers for wide stock gaps,a man with
four mule team has been engagedat
$250 a month, for man, helper, teams
nnd equipment, to do regular work
on the building up of the roadbed
and providing drainage.

The work of Improving this high-
way to the fields Is to bo pushedand
It will give Big Spring shortestand
best road to the oil section, evennow
broughtcloser in its extension some
six miles to the Settles ranch well,
coming In as a producer and on the
C. of C, highway.

NewLumber Yard
Locating in City

Coo & ParksLumberCo. of Amarlllo
LeasesQuarter Block for Operation

of BuslnesA Strong Firm

Of the several lumber concerns
which have been investigating Big
Spring with view to opening for bus-
iness berof at least one has decided
that this Is a promising field for Its
line.

.Coe & Parks, extensively operating
in tho lumber and builder supplies,
have closed a lease with H. Clay
Read, for tho quarter of block 64,1

corner pf Goliad and 2nd streets,tho
location being that occupied by tho
Wallace Lumber Co., of some years
back.

Stockswill bo brought in andyards
openodfor businessat an early date.

Other lumber concerns have been
negotiating for suitable Iota but so
far asknown, no aherdefinite deals
have beenconsummated.

S,0f OARS R8GI8TKRED
Deputy J. O. Tamaltt, collecting

automobile licenses, reports that up
to Wednesday of this week 2,086
cars had bwea registered.

W. K, Cararlkawaa up from Ban
Aatoalo la the aarly weak for a
eouple of days with his family,

Electric ServiceCo.
ExpandingBusiness
Additional Ixrta nt riant Acquired

and Big Force of Men on Exten-

sion of Service to Oil Fields

Tho Texas Electric 8crvlce Com-

pany, whoso acquirement of tho
plants along the line of tho T. & P.
railroad wasannouncedin last week's
Herald, has centerodoperations at
Big Spring tor tho present.

Purchase of tho Mulllns two lots,
with two story building thereon, and
adjoining their plant on the North
side, is announced. Enlargement of
tho plant building nnd InBtnllatibn of
more equipment aro to bo lmmodlato
Improvementsthere, the new lots ac
quired bolng to glvo larger ynrd
spacennd-- conveniententrance to the
workB.

In addition to the crew already at
work on tho eroctlon ot a transmis-
sion line to the Chalk and Clay oil
fields, an additional fifty or sixty
men wero brought In Monday for tho
hastening ot the work. This oil
field connection is to be made and
service given before thcro Is connect-
ing up with the plants at Stanton,
Midland and other western exten-

sions. Tho plant recently purchased
at Midland Is taking care of tho
towns In that district for the present
and on completion of tho 'Big Spring-O- il

Field line the forces will be
transferredto the main lino improve-
ments and connections.

The full story of the Texas Elec-

tric Service Co.'s expansions,as di-

rectly affect Big Spring, are not
given out as yet but enough is ap.
paront to indicate that this company
is doing big things in way of building
up the city and'centering hero the
operations of this section on scale
which will materially benefit com-
pany and town.

BURGLARS SECURE f81t MONEY

Tho Wolcott Ford agency office
was enteredby burglars last Kriaay
night and the safe was forced open.
Three hundred dollars, in cash and
some cents over, was taken while
checksand money in another drawer
of tho safe was overlooked.

Tho burglars apparentlyhad little
trouble In securing entrance to the,
safe. Tools were taken from the re-

pair departmentand tho operations
were carriedon underbright electric
lights in the office and about the
big building. Frosted glass In the
office windows shut out view from
the street.

Entranceto the safe was effected
by knocking off the knob and driv-
ing a punch into tho hole. No ex-

plosive was required and the damage
to the safe was confined to the
breaking of tho lock.

Mr. Wolcott states that there wero
no signs left of where entrance was
had to building nor egressfrom same
Nothing was disturbed except as to
use of the tools and operationson tho
safe. No clues leading to a definite
suspicion ofwho the burglar or bur
glars might have been, had been
found up to early part of tho week.
The supposition that tho robbery was
the work of professionals Is not con-

vincing as the job was one which
most any amateurmight haveaccom
plished with but little skill and in
safety from molestation.

RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION AT
KNOTT, SUNDAY, MARCn 10

A religious discussion between
Brother J. D, Boron ot the Church
of Christ, Big Spring, and Elder J.
L. Davis, minister of the Baptist
Church will be given at Knott Sun-
day, March 10, from 10 a. m. to
12 m. and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

The subjects for dobnto will bo:
The Scriptures Teach the Church of
Christ Was Established or Set Up
on the First Pentecost After the
Resurrection of Christ, Affirmative,
J. D. Boron; Negative,J. L. Davis.

The Scriptures Teach That the
Missionary Baptist Church Was Es-

tablished or Set Up by Jesus Christ
During Ills, Personal Ministry. Af-

firmative, 'J. L. DaYls; Negative,
J. D. Boren.

This discussionwill bo conducted
properly and good-wi- ll is expectedto
prevail throughout. The Bible is the
end of all controversy The purpose
ot the debate is not becauseof ill
feeling toward anyone but the pur-
pose Is to establish truth and for
tho enlightenment of tho public. Ev-

erybody is Invited to attend.

Carroll Baraett left Saturday for
a buslaaastrip to San Aagelo,

CITY FEDERATION TAG DAY
nUlNGfl IN. OVER ,v,TO.O

Red and yellow tags wero seen
flying on most ovory person In Big:
Spring last Saturday and young lad-
ies, membersof tho Sunday school
clans of MrB. V. H. Flewellen of the
First Methodist Church wero. busy
selling tho tags on tho Btrects to all
who passedtheir way. Saturday waa
the City Federation's Tag Day, an an-
nua) event, and this year something
over $70 was realized from tho salo
of tags. This money is placed In tho
Federation's fund and comes bnck to
the citizennhlp in civic benutitlcatlon
and other Improvements.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald was chair-
man of Tag Day and was aBsIstod In
conducting tho salo by Mrs. Chan.
Yurnell.

DespondentLad
Swallows Poison

Jinutile Randolph Ends nis Earthly
Troubles Wna a Victim of Tuber-

culosis and Hnd Girl Troubles.

Jimmlo Randolph, aged 23 years,
died at the local hospital Sundayeve-
ning from a dose of arsenic, taken
with suicidal intent. Ho was a
brother-in-la- w of Otho Coleman,
ownor of a garage on tho north side
across the highway from tho Bugg
store.v While soparated from hla
wife he was on friendliest terms
with Mr. and Mrs. Coleman and
before he tooktho fatal dose ha
wrote a letter to Mr. Coleman and an-
other to a sister, to bo mailed to
her after his death. The sister's ad
dress as given by him was Gladys
Goodwin, 816 1-- 2 Indiana Avenue,
Wichita Falls, Texas.-- Both letters.
were well composed and they told ot
his determination to "take hla life.

The troubles which he yielded to
were ill healthand alleged bad treat-
ment from a girl with whom he was
In loye. He had been in the Carls-
bad sanitarium for treatmentof his
malady'
Returning to Big Spring he for sev-
eral days "worked as a cook in the?
Chalk 'oil field. On his return to
the Colemandhomo he was observed
to be despondentand they kept close
watch over him. Hq b6rrowed a
pistol Saturday night saying ho
wanted to hunt rabbits'the next morn
ing but the dolemans becomingsus-
picious took the gun from him. Sun-
day morning he took no coffee at
breakfast bnt went to tho kitchen
and poured a cupful Into which ho
was seen to empty a white powder.
Again the Colemansinterferred and
took the potion away from him. Next
he went down town and got anothor
dose of arsenic nnd sitting In a car
In the garage ho swallowed the doso.

As quickly as possibleho was tak-
en to the hospital where thore was
every attompt .made to save his Ufo
but he succumbedIn the late even-
ing.

Burial was given In Mt Olive cem-
etery and the letter he wrote his
sister, with flowers from his gravo,
were sent to her address. There
was request In tho letters left that
none of his relatives, savetho efstor,
be notified and that not until after
his burial.

Mr. and JJrs. Coleman did all
they could to preVcnt tho tragedy but
to no'avall.

DEMONSTRATION COTTAGE WILL
BE OPEN MARCH 24, 25, AND 2

Tho Better Homes Demonstration
Cottage being sponsored by tho
City Federation with the Hyperion
Club as tho committee in charge will
be open for inspection March 24, 25
and 26,

Tho first two days tho cottage will
bo open in the afternoon from 2
until 8 oclock and on Saturday from
10 oclock in the morning until S In
the evening, bo as to glvo tho visi-
tors from the1 rural districts an op-

portunity to Visit the homo. Hos-
tesseswill bo in charge to show tho
guests through the cottage, and to
glvo any information desired.

This cottage is in tho southern
part of the city erected by Messrs
Josoy and Chanoy, contractors, and,
it la through their courtesy that' the
Better Homo Commlttoo is ablo to
put on this demonstration.

The Better Homes movomentIs
reeled by Herbert Hoover, a man of'
national fame, to enlist people all
over the nation to make their homes
betterhomes,as tho home is tho real
foundation ef natioual greatness.

Mrs. PaulCarneyof Fart Worth is
visiting with her parents, Mr. and,
Mrs, J, I, Prkbard.
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Cobwebs

THE TONSOR
Whoro you get satisfaction;
bobbins a specialty; alx bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade. '

Located In heart of Big
Spring basemont State
National Bank; Dulldlng.

beauty; shop
in connection

J. L. McWhirter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD '

Let mo make an estimate on
tho Job, House building;; all
kinds' of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING

and ELECTRIC WORK
and. ITS SUPPI4B8 , ,

LICENSED & BONDED"

PLUMBER
Phones: flhop 167; Rea. 652

The Shopthat Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBEB

asd,
HEATINGr CONTRACTOR

''
No Job too large or too
small for us. Estimates
given, Our prices Is right
SOS Runnels 8tJPhoneS65 "

Big Spring, Texas

Nash Service
Nash Parts Carried

in Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phono 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing: and All Kinds

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to be
first class. We know oui

business

PHONE 161

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Mado and Repair-
ed. FurnUuro Upholstering,

Seats, Covers,Etc.
PHONE 480

Shop located 113 W. First
W, Hayden Co, Gar-

age Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
DENTIST

OFFICB PHONE J81
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Smoke a. pine.,.,.
Cunningham philips.

9-- jj

at
St, in G.- -

TBTKY GOT JIM'S AMNESTY

This Is the age 6f small boro
statesmen, tho ago of smelling com
mlttccs, llttlo minds, spiteful minds
nnrrnw contracted mlnilK. over look
ing for stink pots, carry a' dagger up
,heir sleeves,suspicious, so and bo,
said so and so. then with lust a shad
ow of ovldcncd theystick a dagger up
to the hilt In their victim, then Btep
back and wait for tho acclaim of the
rabble, and big Bcnre headlinesin vol
low sheets. Yes, modern day politics
are filthy and dirty and theono that
can shake the dirtiest skirt and stir I

up the most hell are tho heroes of
thti lintir. Not. nnlv in It un In nnll--

tles. but they are now KrannllnE with
tho Piilnlt, bringinc their filthy dirty
sumo Into tho Ranctuaryof God'sholy
religion, and the masters of tho art
of witchery, liypocracy and demacog
eiT, sit In ,thervstudles with a, gun
nrt.1 n Ttllitn In tnltl' IhVu IkIhi In

wait for n victim, prayers and deadly
gunB being their defensoIn .ho prop
ngatlon of the kingdom of God. That
llttlo red headed witch into whose
lap those Pacificsuckers poured their
millions, caught a spell of wandeY
lust, adulterous desires, and sheand
Iter secretary stole away to a private
lodgo, and while Callfornians ' drag
ged tho Pacific Ocean and scoured
tho desert for their religious idol, the
little red headedangel was snuggling
In the armB of her paramour KID'
NAPPEDNow this little idol of a
crazy rollglous sect Is trailing across
tho American continent, can't got
standing room for tho suckers, and
O, goileys, don't you hoar tho Jingle
of tho coin.pouring Into her dirty,
filthy lap Ml for Christ sake. It's
no wonder we are overwhelmed with
this crlmo wave Smalt-bor- e states
men and' religious quacks. O. yes.
thoy got Jim'B Amnesty, wonderful
statesmanship, and no doubt tholr
pictures will hang In the hall of
fame, and future conerntlnnn Will
point out to tho passing throng, that's
tho bunch that got Jim's Amnesty.
Just as a reminder, the last iegisla.
ture apprdprlated $25,000 for tho
purpose of an Investigation, looking
Into the official act of Ma and her
legal adviser, Jim. A committee
was appointed, a committee of in
vestigation to sit in vacation time
with authority to go- away over to El
Paso or Texarkana, if it need be to
uneartha big political scandal. This
committee,stayedon the'Job dlllftent
ly for BOme three nr fnilr rnnryfh
and,while "they satall of Texaswalte'd
expectantly for the big show, and
the whole-trend of this investigation
was on the trail of the ( Ferguson
regime, every chip1 was turned and
every dark closet was Invaded tfreat
minds grappling with political
frauds. And be it said that 6 reat
mass of stuff was accumulated. Fi
nally the'Bltfing was over, with, and
we suspect that taost of the funds
had beenexpended,as its UBUally.the
case, politicians do not turn the
cow put of the stall until thev eat nil
of the stoppings. Then bye me bye
vnq law making body of the common
wealth convened la regular session.- . ..

w

ana mis saia committee came In
court with their findings. A mbmen--
tous occasion, we thought sure" Ma
would lose her crown and Jim
would be peeping throufch the hum
The truth of the matter Is, they had
gone harpooning for "a whale and
stuck; their lances in a minnow, a
political cohdemination resolution,
was the result of a mid-summ- er and
fall sitting, costing the peopleof the
state of Texas twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars wonderful statesmanship.
And now say, boys, If Jim Ferguson
is such a rascal; It sura !n ii.strangeto us fellers out here In the
iorKs or the creek that von nnii.i
sleuthscan't dig up something on
which tq predicate a criminal charge,
if, not why not? Why not Indict him
on suspicion? Did it onceand nnf it
by. Then as a fare thee well, theactors In this political farce, got up
on the stageof spite and got Jim's
Amnesty, Now this article is not
written in defenseof the acts of theFerguson regime, we did not vote ohthat side of the fence, but it is Jastto rmolnd the folks ot this common-wealt- h

of the class of political lead-
ers that now dominate this state.
Of course only one branch of thelegislature got Jim's Amnesty, the
other bunch is dilly dallying as to
wnemerthey will second the motfosffi
"l ne oine branch, but we suspect
that they wjll fiaisb. the Job. laconclusion permit ua to say D, Gpd
of the old time religion, let thy de-vi-ne

presence be with us one time
more, give, us that old brand of rellgion that takes the starch out of afeller's shirt, takesall the meaaaeea
out of his heart and the sttffsees,out
Pf his neck, give aim the spirit mt
humbleness,so thathewill serve efor Christ Sake sad net forkaygold.or a place la. the sua. yet, 944of. good geyeraaetcone bek mU
get ob the Job aadleadgreaj tjejTm
ia the daygof eld oat the tiraai
of poiitits, yaa, ,iv , mimrMktp
that wiU take us oui.ot this Jaagle

) f i -- jj?T"
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Nainsook ancl cjieckea ba-

tiste are two materials that
aresoft and fine useful for
manypurposes. We areof-

fering thesefabrics')
20c, 24c, 28c,32c, 40c
44c, 48c, 52c, 60c, 80c,

Gownsof voile andnainsook
in the famous"Dove" make,
which means they are gar-
mentsof extraquality
80c,95c, $1.35,$.75,$2.55

is material that
is very much usedthis sea-
son. Vfe are offering this
material (ax

rUc, DZc, 68c, '80c
;

MHi . ' 'iMa'i-' ifd, HttLT w Ui., irr .'

ar in . it
is in so

it to
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gtcrime and lawleesneBBand foolish-
ness and small bore statesmen,Men
wao are unafraid, void of trickery
and and God of good

above al', give us .hon-
est men, men who love statoand na
tjon better than personal gain or self

How long; O Ood
of good government until we get, bii,t
pt px. wjldernees of little minis,
narrow minds, peewee

News." - ,
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DOING GOOD JOB
. The T. 'b P. railroad

of yardsaboutthe of flee
are of to of

any .that may
come. The , the
tracks is of concrete
with top of drains this

of of BecKona when
necessary to clean out the; paseage--
way. The. coyer plates are ewg
.cast In molds on the ground with
heavy pf, steel,
,. Paying pf'.the 70.p feet et, plat-
form wlU pf the

ditches. The for
the paving are and the
whole Job will, he a. jl
iarly J . ,7
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Broadcloth

anS qualities that
will most

52c, 60c,! $1.40
$2.4032.80,

napkins
match many these
alsonapkinsthat other
patterns,which all reduc-
ed

0

that villmake.
beautifully, thatwill

and great
summer

80c,$J.QO,$l,20
$i, $2.20'.:"V-

:ic '- A
A. j.

not come the we
snow you.

damagogery,
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TableDamask variety
patterns

please critical.
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furnish
linens,
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Dress linens
up laun-
der nicely fab-
rics for dresses.
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Store Tkt Built

improve-
ments build-
ings1 character takeipare

ordinary floodings
drainage beneath

construction,
mpvable ad-

mitting removal

reinforcement
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Batiste wonderfully soft
fabric that fori
many uses we areoffering'
mis nne,material greatf
variety of grades.

20c, 2fc, 28c,.32c, 40c
52c, 60c, 68c, 80c, $1.00

One lot bf brassieres,
Were oridrinallv valued
hiore areoffered a). 39c

Teds of voile and nainsookd
that arewell madecrarments'
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$135,$2.00

Lace.mlwtjdpfim scrimsbepfds,jheeb,piUo a$es;sThefcting,

dopesti piflor tubbg,cambrics;loidotEvIavm, .pique, vajtim heai
voiles,dimitv. and otherWhite Hnndt rnrJI kI
what you wish listed here andask article cai

statesman-8hlp?Alban- y

Quality

Rheumatitm,
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Spring Wear for Mi

Spfby
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Men, young men
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Above cut represents,our big

Bonded Warehouse'.fireproof, 7,500 squarefeet floor snacp
located on R. R. track and the safest, best
)rotectedplaceinbig bpring for

STORAGE
jf merchandise, household goods or other
roperty. BlanketFire Insuranceonall con-ent- s.

Storeyour idle goodsand have ease
mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
connectionwith the StorageBusinesswe
erate feed store. All kinds of Sfor.lr

id Poultry Feedsin anyquantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
llhsforliaulirig. Wehauleverythinganrl

kcwperatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
rotner baggageputin depotON TIME.

JoeB. Neel
efehpne79 teleohone97

First Street, Corner of Nolan
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

for
M Purposes

HOME
isn port tjiat you

justdrifrintd

iouVfe'got to map your
courseand steerfor it. Let
us help you makeyour jour--"s!PLAKS AlNDcESTJiMATES

FC&THE ASKING.
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X? homefolks 1b Dig Spring this

Pay wult ui bank ike difference.
JaMta's OmIi Mora.

NjtesFrom Other
West TexasFields

I McElroy Ifcinrli Solil
Final consummationof tha salo of

the J. T. McElroy ranch In Crane
and Upton Countfesrantf other Mc-Eln- y

holdings for 2,500,t)0.0, Is re-P-or

ed consummatedby the dopoBlt
in t Fdrt Worth bank of $2,400000
retrainingto bo paid on the niirrhmin
pride.

the transaction trnnBfors all of the
ratthh. rnninlntn ..... i
tloria on which thn nif pPn.,ninn
Company hasuncovereda nool which
mif outrank nig Lake.

In addition to the Crane-Upto- n

ranch tho. transaction Includes a
large Irrigated ranch muir v. p
oniwhlch Is reported a vocatlonal-re- -'

ugiouB settlement will be mado '
Port Worth Star-Telogra-m.

; Midland' Now AVelto
That another blc well hnnn hMn

found In the Gulf field was practl.
cally assured luto thin wonk whAn
the No. 7 McElroy well topped tho
pay at 21594 feet. Ono head of 72
1- -2 barrels flowed in n nirln nt
about fifteen minutes, nmi nfMMni.
oftho Gulf office horo state that It
looks like another big producer.
Drilling was continued nnd tho hole
had beendeepenedlast night to 2701
feet. This well is a mile north of
previous production In the McElroy
field, and is within two and a half
nilles of tjm nearest well In tho
Church and Fields pool.

Gulf Production Company's No; 5
Crier and McElroy topped the pay nt
2818 and was drilling nt vaan in.t
night. The hole was standing with
1300 feet of oil, and officials say
that It will very likely be a small
producer, making about 200 or 300
barrels dally.

This well Is located on the south-
west slide of tho Gulf McElroy field
and Is an qffset to Gulf No. 2 McEl-
roy Midland Reporter.

Great Yates Well
The first gauge of the Mid-Kans- as

Oil and Gas Company'sNo, 1 Yates
Account 2 In Pecos County, which
becameavailable Thursday, gives a
definite Indication of the nonnihiii.
ties of that new producer. Tho to-
tal production of Feb. 27 and 28 wn
10,469 barrels for the two tfnv nr
better than 6,230 barrels dallv. Thn
control headswere bjown oft before
me wen was broughtunder complote
control, and after, being allowed to
flow two days, 'it has been shut in,
waiting for pipe lines ns hnv i.n
the other two Mid-Kans- as producers
on the Yates. No. 2 Yates, lopnt
about threequartersof a mile south-
west of the No. 1, Account 2, flowed
4891 barrels In twenty-fou-r hours
ending at 7 a. mm. Fob. 28, tho last
gauge taken before it was shut In
The No. I, discovery Is located CG0
feet east of the No. 2.

Four miles southeastof tho dis-
covery well,, the Texon Oil and Land
Company'sNo. 1 Yates was drilling
Thursday at 1500 feet In a shale for-
mation, and was swabbing about 20
barrels of oil a day San Angelo
Standard.

To Drill Pecos Bod
A. T. Freet, oil man of Die

Lake, at an early date wll Btart a
test for oil In the bed of the Pecos
river somewhore along the eastern
boundary of PecosCounty. Ho was
in San Angelo Thursday, en route
from Austin, whero ho filed field
notesand other data with J. T, Rob
inson,Land Commissioner. The first
filing was bofore the county survey
ors of Pecos, Crockett Crane and
Ward Counties.

Mr. Freet has obtained the rlisht
f o explore the oil and mineral rights
In the bed of tho. river for a .distance
of 124 miles, beginning at tho Junc-
tion of Pecos and Ward Counties,
near Grand Falls, and extending to
the Junction of, Pecoaand Crockett
Counties below Sheffield. Tho river
forms tho boundary between Pecos
and the other thrco counties,

The permits lasuod to Mr. Freet
provide that he must start a test
within a year. He will pay 10c per
acre per annum, and will securo a
lease In tho ovent of production. Tho
river bed varies in width from Blxty
to 650 varas.

Mr. Freet Is a son-in-la- w of C. E
Menzle, oil man, now of San Angelo,'
with whom ho formerly operated for
a number of years In kPecos County.

San Angelo Standard. ,

Doings (a IY-c- o Field
Both the Exploration OI) Co. and

Owen & Sloan will be ready to spud
In on their test wolli Ja this area fa
the next few weeks, with thev com-
pletion of their ' preeatwork on
building derrick and rigging up for
work. Doth of thee eJHi8l are
new in tho Pecos field and will drill
la untested blocks.

The Gulf well ia Winkler County
shut down Thurtday after getting a

good show to wait for orders from
hoadqunrtors. Tho total depth is u
muo bettor than 2700 feet, no In
formation being given.

Winkler Is tho latost now town for
tho coming oil field In Wlnklor Coun-
ty, located at tho Junction of tho py-ot- o,

Monahansand Wlckett roads to
the field, nnd now preparing for tho
building of a real town. The. Wlnk-
lor Townslto CompanyIs In churgo of
this development.

Tho Tnjohoart peoplo, who own
the country, In and around Monahans
have oponed up a townslto thoro
and are offering lots for salo at a
very reasonable prlco. Tho Uttlo
town of Monahans has been handi-
capped for years on account of the
towns being built on land belonging
to a large ostateN which had no In-
terest In the Of thn nlnnn
Lots are now changing hands read--
Jiy. many deals being consummated
tho past few days. '

Following tho extraordinary pro-ductl-

by the oil wells in the Yates
ranch In PecosCounty, tho wells
were forced to shut down, ami ntnn
tho flow for lnnk iT ulnm.. mi.
pipe line to McCamey is being rush-
ed nhead as fast ns possible, and

lll bo finished soon.
PecosEnterprise.

COLORADO COMI'KKSS I1UIINS
Ono of the most disastrous fires

ever had In Colorado occurred Tues-
day night, March 1, when tho Colo-
rado Compress,owned by John Gui-
tar of Abilene, about 1800 bales of
cotton, 1 200 bales of llntcrs and six
freight cars were totally destroyed
by fire of unknown origin. The flro
was discoveredabout 3 oclock Wed-
nesdaymorning, and was beyond con-
trol beforo the fire department could
get to tho sceno of tho blaze.

Tho loss is estimated to be in ex-
cess of 1240.000. The compress
plant was valued at about $100,000,
tho cotton at $115,000and the rail-
road equipment at about $25,000.Six
freight cars wore completely burned
and two others damaged badly.sVU
of the compressproperty was com
pletely burned, but tho oil mill and
oil mill officoB nearby Were savedby
efforts of the firemen Colorudo
Record.

How DoctorsTreat
' Colds and the Flu

JPo break up a cold overnight ortocut Bhort an attack of grippe, in--
flQcnza. Roro thrnnf. nr tnnnfllttln nVr
slclansand druggists are now r'ecom--
menaingr ualotabs, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet' that
gives you the effects of calomel nnd
eiuuj coinuineaj wunout tne unpleas-ant effect- - nf nttVinr- -

One or two Calotabs at bed-tim- e
wth a swallow of water, that's all.
No salts, no nauseanor tho slightest
interference with your' eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your system is thor-opsn-ly

purified and you arc feeling
fine. vith a heartyappetite for break-
fast Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.

Get & fnmilv nnMrnrrn .nntn:n:
full directions, only 35 cents. At any
urug score. (adv)

COLORADO BAPT1HTS TO 11UILD
At the close of tho Sunday morn,

ing services nt tho Frist Baptist
Church a conferencewas held to dis
cuss tne matter of erecting a new
church homo and tho assemblyvoted
unanimously to build a new $50,000
church on the site of tho present
structure,and It was reported that
$25,000 bad been subscribed by
members of the congregation, Col
orado Record.

NOTICE
This is to inform the public that

ho partnershipof W. L. McCollster
nd Kyle Miller in operating the gar.

age known as the McCollster and
Miller- - Garage on Main street was
llssolved by mutual agreement on
Feb. 1, 1927. The public will take
ottce and be bound accordingly.
Kylo Miller Is not In tho said firm

and not in tho automobile business
n the said garage on Main street.

KYLE MILLER

SAFE ROBBER CAPTURED
Acting on information from Sweet-

water Saturday Policeman, Long,
with Deputy Sheriffs Stovall and
Merrick intercepted a man on tho
highway as ho npprdcahed the city.
He was the party wanted and tho
ofrclera from Sweotwator took him
back to answer to the-- cbargo of rob
bery, The amount secured In tho
raid was said to bo "small; less than

100.

HcadacboT Your eyes aro very
likely the cause. Let us examine
them. If you seed glasses wo will
tell you ef aad If you.doa't,we will
eu you to,

GEO. L. WILKB
BegJslered Optician

OUR PBKgCRIPTION DEPART.
MKNT.....ASK YOUR DOCTOR
ABOUT IT CUNNING1HM &
PHILIPS.
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1927 Brings Ydu Bigger Values

IN

tun &iiM k uvi :;;;:!;! f

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

fine clothes

You Get Style --- You Get Quality
but you buy it for lessmoneythis season.
Weareshowing a beautifulcollection of

New Spring Suits

andwould like to fit you in one today.

1882 J. & W. Fisher
"rf . .

The Store That Quality BaUt

1927

New Hats New Oxfords New Shirts
New Munsingwear

' ""I I

Do You Know ?

That we haveone of the bestequipped
automobilepaint shopsin Big Spring
and ah "expert workman to paint

'your car.

Make us a visit andlet usshowyou how
we canmakeyour old car look like

hew for a very small cost.

Wolciott Motor Co.

LINCOLN FORD FORDSON
Cor. 4th and Main Big Spring, Texas

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo. -- No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

BIO SPRINO, 1KXAB

Phone28 for JobPrinting.
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TVTEVER liuy motor oil blindly. Bs
XN sure you know the nameandthe
gradeof the lubricant which goesinfb
your crankcaae.YouTl save yourself
lots of repair bills if you always order
youroil by name onename Conoco.

Conocois theclean,scientifically tested
oil which keepingthousandsandthou-

sandsof motors in good running order
in winter or summer.

There's gradeof ConocoMotor Oil for
your motor. Any Conoco dealer will
tell you what it is. Use it regularly.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(producers,Rtfiners and Marketers

of bigh-Era- oe petroleum productsin Arkeana,
Colorado.Idaho.Kansas,Missouri, Montaj. Ne-brat- lc.

New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon,South
Dakota.Tea,Utah,Washington,andWyomtog

CONOCO
RXO.U S.PAT, OFF.

(Motor Oils.

&ctmimKXL
YOOHCAU

Conocoproducts;maybepurchasedfrom
thedealers listedbelow:

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY CO.

GLASEP. BROS. GARAGE

McCOLISTER MILLER . . -

SLAUGHTER FILLING STATION

AUTO SUPPLT CO.

i'. -- .

" f

is

a

a,

&

THURMAN COLS
OMschaOc

J. W. FOR
Fairriew

M. J. SANDBfW
Highwar

'"4

LEES, Agent
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Have
bu Ever
Heard
peqplecriticiz-

ed because of their
slouchy andruntidy
appearance?
look out! You may
be the nextone to be
discussed if you.fail
to send your clothes
to be cleaned and
pressedI

aidHe sureh use
GASOLINE

JACK OLSEN
;Knott

r. ""- -

v

H.G.

Some

Well

Knott

.

,

.. v .

j
f .

BUCK BAKER
' Ackerly

J B.,CLOSE

INGRAM-- BRITTON
Ackerly

You can rest assuredthat you will always
appearwell, if you will sendyour clothesto
the tailor at regular intervals. All dustand
dirt is removedfrc-n-i them,,they arecleaned
andpressed,and returned to you almostas
goodashew .

Expert workmt

AXTTHTKC

service,

CALL

HARRY LEES
TAILORIKQ

PHONE

CONOCO

avWwViEXTSAmifar

service.

AND DELLVER

City Commission
In Busy Session

nil! Paylnjr, Minor Mattersand Wee--

Uor 6f Mhwrct Call for Midnight

Lingering. Called SessionsAlso

Tho City ComroJasIoa, all members
present and Mayor Matthews presid-
ing, met In rogular seeelon
last Tuesday night.

Consideration of miscellaneous
bills againstthe city was first taken
up and the total of claims allowed
amounted to $300.16, Atwaddltional
claim for logal services in compro-
mise of tho Montgomery Ward suit
against tho city, wasallowed in favor
of Attorneys Thomasand Little, as--J

grcgatlng $225.
In informal discussiona variety of

subjects were . treated.. Chief of
Polled Long mifdo a strong plea for
abollshmentof the danco hall on

lower Mala street. He represented
the operation of same as calling for
suppression and he was plain in his
language in describing the crowds,
the boot-leggin- gf drinking and gen-

eral objectionable features of the
gatherings. No action was taken
further than to advise a conference
with the owner of the building in
which the partiesaro held, with clos-
ing suggested to him.

The T. & P. railroad'company sub-

mitted blue print drawing of their
proposedspur track construction to
tho ball park and asked for permis-
sion to cross two streets,shown on
city maps but not opened and abut-
ting propertyowned by the railroad.
As applied for, and granted,the per-

mit provides for entranceto the ball
park block'via a west edd connection
with the main line.

Through oversight in publication
of the notice of election to'adopt the
special paving law, and set for a
March date, that resolution was put
on reading and the date changed to
April 12. To give three separate
readings it was agreed that called
sessionshould he held on Wednes-
day and Thursday.. The resolution is
published elsewhere in The Herald.

Building Permit Ordinance
With emergency clause included.

an ordinance requiring all contrac
tors .or others desiring to erect ,!a
building in the residence district of
the"city was adopted. This law pr
vldes for securing of permits - arid
payment of fees for same. The oril
nance as adopted la published e
where in The"Herld. " ? ,

:uM.uck discussionyr&B, givesthe.
dumping ground nuisance.
place was represented unbea:
able condition and calling some
sort Improvement. The commfc-sloner- s,

togetherwith the City Man
ager, due inspect, prop-
erty and devise some means abat
ing the nuisance.

Selection Manager
much oWhe session.

Adjournment midnight
called sessions passing

election notice consulta
manager's ac-

tivities, forenoon
Wednesday again Thursday!

ONBIXTEN
Nesleetlne wound, abras-

ion
greatsufferiag mcoaveai-enb-e,

.eauses blood .'poisoning, lockjaw

.chronic festering1 cheapest.
disinfect

wound liquid Borozone appiy
Borbseae Powder complete

healing process. Price (liquid)
andSlO. Powder

CUXNINGHAM TBJUTU

. AFTER MORE COWS
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80cand60c Sold by
A

t SecretaryWatson, of the Chaniher,
of Commerce, left Tuesday night,to
purchase,another carload--o-f mlljc
cows, Sufficient numberpt farmers
have signed up tor eews.to.take the
carload which Mr. 'VYataa,will seleet
either, a,t Sherman,er Wetherfordi

..The, successof the Importation of
a like number of nillkers several
weeks back encouragesthe Chamber
of Commerce to centlnue its aW in
bringing in good stock. The. banks
of the cty are financing the'entit-
led te same, and where seeded, Ik
th purchaseof. the animals whtoh
are brought la by the Chamber,vei
"Commerce and sold, at aetual ooet,
with eirt aeleetlen of. the mllkewi
and,at lees prJee than eou be 'eh;
Ulaed by individual aetien.- T)m
eews are due to arrive about neat
Saturday. '

WORM'S TOWl HLOOAM7
The offer ef . t an aeeeeied

n, made hy the Chamber C

QmmerM, did nt Wandf the
hnthi eeito U aetteu, to sufftaleat '

it to i"fr mklBK theaward
ummr. J erder to get note
mteatam of ulogana the eonteet tM
extended to Monday ai noon, Martk
14, gnd In or hajd In the anafvy
slsjansdeoeriptlve o Bt Spring tp

w ?'

A VTLrtSAtiLfe ENTRERTi

mlmmm'mm"

" r

With the Anne Varner Baker Com
pany, appearing" on; ouni Lycean
course, is featured the versatile. ea
tertainer for whom the company is
named. Miss Baker is fully equipped
to give a full program in any pae
of several lines of entertalnmeati
Colored crayon sketches,clay model.
lng, shadowgraphs,parody on Punch
and Judy, ventriloquism, costumed
impersonations,and songs, the danc-
ing doll, the animated doll all com-

bine to make her part of the eve-

ning's entertainment the most inter-
esting Imaginable. Miss Baker is as
slated by Miss Esther1 Baldwin, plan;
1st, and planploglst. Her charming
ptrsoriallty leads itself to the success
ot the very attractive due numbeiv,
on the, program of the. Baker.' .Can''paay. .

For Cemeteryand Yards
I will have two shrubs of special

merit both for yards and for the
cemetery. "' '

The true Albelia Granditlora,4 an"
evergreen that,has white bell shaped
fragrant flowers throughoutthe.fall;
and the true red JapaneseBarberry
that makes a bright spot most all of
the year. ' ' I

Also have suitable plants for
grave covering and borifors. . ,

My rose plantsare those that have
been tried out for this part of, the
state and are guaranteed strictlyon
their own roots. Experience has
taught me' that grafted 'and budded
stock is high at any price, and re
minds me of the agent's razor Just
"made to sell."

' Bie French.. SnaDdraKon slants
soon, ready for sale: "'

j

, See me for pot plantta and cut
' "flowers. ; ' ' ,'

At presentT have beautiful sweet
peasTand.semeearnatIoHJt"f. 4

SMuld yen waHt-somethl- Vl do
not a,ve in. the. cut 'flower jine, 'I
earn get them tor you. I haveVa teW,
phea'p No. 329. , J '',

'Tour local florist BhouWhaveyosr
orders, and cangetyou better grades

Cotich Greenhouseand Floral CoY

Corner 1200South Gregg1; St.."
Phone 3291 -

1

BALIi TEAM ORPUANSD--'

26-- tt

The march ot progress.hajbeeH
responsible'tor, driving the ball team
and other athletic organlzatleaeout
of house, and home. ??....--

In last week'sHerald was account
of the Marland Oil Co. haying secur
ed the old ball-xnar- k grounds fer
supply yards. It was told tfiat "a-
nother location on T., P. property',

.bad been secured. Now comes.Uhe
wall that still further demandsfare
made, by industries'for tneraforoad
lauds and that the team will nave to
look, for another location. '.

Park Commissioner Qaky&tipbria'
Jthat they have the old 'irk. .fensa
"torn down, the nails pulled from tne
dumber and nil sitting pretty o con
struct, a new pars:,wun raayoe new-- .
elly of going out on the 'southern
border ot, the city wherethere a
splendid level space. Shine,Philips,
speaking .for' the team Itself, reiter-
ates"that Slg Spring 'is going to, put

that, the 'material is here and raring
to get

H H fi.

TAKK COMPANt fJHOKPJKO
J, &. P6jpe,.,repreenth thiM,'

V. Tank Co., of Wichita VU, was a
vieiter in the-cit- y this .weak, pree--

noeting with view, te eeUbehb x a
ot the husiaeesIn ic,Serfasg.

itWUiher,i or not.he securada lea-tton'- W

not known. ,.

the M. A. V, Tank Co. m wJ
hnown to oil tield workers. Jt'M.,
1 the leading .oomnanme)that line
aswl. 1 has branches Jbi othor ftoUa,
Tho Hoe, of goods hajuUod'hy the
ooinnaay jnclndas .the Jtvafx. torma
sa dPneao vown enves JiaVnnjsiUv pinv ,nnnsn nenm

storageuses,a ale traek tanks' and

ORAM! IAND FOE
with

UMIUL.
pieatroc vater.

WlinM MtM; north of tk Mlrrtaw

ihaaM,
toan iehnttsHstadrelatives and

IB ftwoetwaUr Monday n and
of thU week

Now is the time
to put Frlgidaite inyour h

EOFHfi

2P

Act beforehotweathercomei

A CALL at; ourdlsplay room,a.word from
you and tomorrowyou canhaveFrigid-air- c

in your home. And from that timeonyou

'r can forget about refrigeration. You will be
entirely independentof outside ice supply.

Comein today. SectheFrigidairc frost-co-il

howit works how. it preservesthe fresh-

nessandgoodness--o all foods how it freezes

, 4.cc-?u.kcsJ!- wWc,use how it makesdelicious
t frozendesserts.

: S. L. EVERHART
700.4th St, Big Spring,Texas

PHONE 710

Frididair

A..
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Good lifht for your Hyinf room
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Electric SenHfee Coi

UtirttWr
wemtiojc of boottjuh nrras

MAJSOK TO IJf KIi,PASp
m aralda, Temple Nehieo htyathii

Shrtafwill hd Ua spring eoromontal
4 PI taao, Htvrday. Anrll at
wfclolHtlme pgr M einhg wUl
boprentwUtleJrfaa,fWMl
and fnm wpi 4 aargo eheas)
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JOE'S

r

SHSTfotE
mV nleasureto announce

old friends and.eHetomers

tho public generally ..

.Mm entered the OHO- -

business and have opened

ctly new . "-- -'-

ncy groceries u w. u

shandCarry

Bt P0881DI0 prKWi-T"- ""

Courteous service ana
elation of custom are tho

ags for your trade..

wi In tho Olaser Bros.
gdlng. corner 'Nolan and

utroets on highway

JOE'S
lSHstore

JE DAVIS, Proprietor

JREDCOCKE

le Big Spring
UILDER"
Phone485

rit-pd- ..

BUILDING MANNED
'& of building 'lots, mostly

sliding, to golag forward
to give encouragement

irtlal relief of the housing

the structures now, under
fine seven-roo-m homo be--
by JamesCurrle' la the
Ioilu Thte Is aearlngcorn--

its framing. Nearby work,
on aa apartment house

U.br JBUUtJtajvoldi. The
UttUn IteUlas Ur from;
to twenty w aaving boob
eTaultereeeatiyand most--

. Other "eeastractioas
iga for more are dally

sada regular building boom
eted with the settlingxt

SINGING SCHOOL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

evening between the hours
!nd 8:45 oclock Brother R.
m is conducting a singing

; the Church of Christ taber--
iHTert Fourth 'street. The
"free ' ' 'to everybody.'

r Morgan knows "music and
how" to teeh people to

Mjin Teal; opportunity for
think, that they cannot

lrn ,how from Brother

iial welcome U extended to
to come. Co a.every night
: at 7S45. Yeu.arewelcome

v

City Is
Now on the Job

Will V. Monttn Employed by City
Commissioners In Tuesday Nlsjht

SessloH Already In Harness

hi Spring Is now a full-fludg-

Commission-Manag-er city, with functio-

ning-board of commissionersand
managPomployed and on tho Job
since Wednesdayorthls week.

Tho selpction ot city managerwas
mission hold last Tuesdaynight, Tho
mad at regular meeting of tho'com--
raan to land the placd "was Will V.
Monttn, who was present In person
to submit his application and refer-
ences. He was elected on the unan
imous vote of the commissioners.

Tlin tnnnra nt nfflnn i--"",'""" A sensesho attempted tho firstIs two as prescribed :.:,to'como alone butthe city charter,with reservedpower
In tho' commission to at any tlmo
fo cause, to discharge tho managor.
The salary agreement is ?300 a
month, tho, managor to furnish his
own car; Ho Is 33 years ago, mar-
ried and with, one child. Tho family
now In the city.

Mr. Montin, has boon in tho engi-
neering departmentof tho Marland
Oil Co., and with some two months
location in Spring. His record
of Borvlces and recommendations
cover water, sewerageand the usual
needs of city development,with en-
gagementsIn Oklahomatowns where
the duties ot engineer comprehended
practically all tho demands of tho
city manager position. His recom-
mendations were highly commenda-
tory and his personal conduct ot
his application Was pleasingand con-

fidence Inspiring. Ho announced
ready to go to work immediately It
desired and the employment was for
payroll representation commencing
Wednesday,March ,10.

Mr. Montln's selection was from
among a mass ot applications, local
and from distant poinds, within and
without the state. Practically all
were from civil engineers without
general experience covering the
needs of Big Spring, None were
specifically invited to appear in per

and the choice was,narrowed to
very few who" could be seriously con-

sidered.
Manager Montin and the commis

sioners have been conferring on the
subject of outline ot the pressing
needsand of a constructive program
of development In the proposed

thBwa$fl seprice,
paving, sidewalk building and other
engineering, services, the salary of
the manager Is not as much as
would have to be paid an engineer
to .supervise the work, and, with
other duties performed'ami also; as a
part time giving to the city's needs.

Permanently relieved
by using

24-4t-- Guaranteedby
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS

GRASS LAND FOR LEASE
Three sections,with plenty of water,
Five miles north, of the Falrviow
school Apply to, Albert M, Fisher. 1

Mrs. C. Lewis after' a visit in this
city with relatives, and friendB re;
turned to her home In Marshall this
week. s.
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YOUNG? MAN DATE
LANDS ON TABLE

A yo'ing man with a Sunday eve-
ning dllo with a girl in Coahoma
trying. o get there to Ml her why
ho dldJhot come sooner, went Into
tho dlth on tho highwayi
on a curve two or three miles east
from Big Spring. Tho young man,

drovo in from tho oil
field la a now Chovrolet
car, In nn oil- - man. H6 ar
rived it tho Big Spring
lato far hifl' Coahoma
but to do his bcl and to
at least tell her In person why ho
could'Sot get there sooner. He made
good speedalong tho highway but a

a culvert brought
The car left tho smooth track, turned
over several times and left tho driv
er lying temporarily on
the paving. On his

to flagagor years, lnl car

ot

Big

son

no

tho of
the ca Bfg Spring1'bound, and the
lady with him, wore of tho
figure, trying to atop them and call-
ing for help. Instead of putting foot
on' the brake there was stepping on
tho gasand the bloody man signaling
got another touch of trouble when
the fender of the whizzing car
brushed him ,off tho road and Into
the ditch'. "

On reaching town the Btory was
told of either an accident or ah

hold-u-p and a relief car was
sent ,Out and brought In Mr, Davis.
Ho was found to bo considerablycut
up about tho face but with no ser-
ious Injuries and the doctor sewed
him up.

SWOB BROS. AT
LYRIC TONIGHT

A
will bo featured at

the, R. & R. Lyric theater tonight
March 11 when Swor Bros.

Minstrels make their first appear-
ance in this city. The company is
composedof twenty-on- e people and
Is acclaimed by many to rank with
the best in the state. It is said that
the companyhas met with much suc-
cess It has been,and tho
people of Big Spring can be assured
that they will be treatedto somefine

if they come to the
Lyric tonight. If you enjoy a negro
minstrel you will not be disappointed
with this one. New songs, new
music and dancing like you have not
seen in a long time.

The minstrel will take the place
ot the regular picture show and the
prices will bq 25c'and 50c. One night
only, tonlghtr (Friday) March 11.- -

WARD P. T. A.
PRESENTED WITH 28.00

A gift of $25.00 in cashwas pres-

ented to tho Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

at the regular
monthly meeting held at the Central
school by A. J.

principal ot the school. This
sum of money was raised from a
plan ot tho teachers of tho' school,
and through the of the
parents and children, this sum was
realized.

The P. T. A. will be to
use the money In, expenses
as they may desire to use it.

COM. COURT SESSION

Tho Court is due
to bo in session, hoxt Monday; and
Tuesday.

Steaming
Reed Co.

iiii?" Vci urn

hot barbecue.
Phone145.

ALL LAM AR Cash
for and Monday

'atS. Per Package . . 1OC,

Peaberry,per 1-l- b. package

ICC Faipcy Blue Rose,per pound

lgS ForCwldnj, pounds for

eaches , Nope2rg20c
eas
Salmon

Manager

PILES
PYSOL

Grocers
Saturday

GU. Valley, sifted No. can,

Pimk, No. Two, per
ijpvi''

Ork Dry Sidt, perpound

Ck Croct

KEEPING
8UROEOVS

Bankhead

vanceipavls,
practically

bringing
destination

appointment
determined

curvojand disaster.

unconscious
recovering

suspicious

at-
tempted

MINSTREL
THEATER

"dark-town-mlnstr-

(Friday)

everyplace

entertainment

CENTRAL

Association

Thursday afternoon,
Sparks,

cooperation

privileged
defraying

Commissioners'

oV

for 35c

SBSSWaT.

rv c --'- -

Pool- -

Midland PhotocopyCo.
We areopening a modern,well-equipp-

ed Photocopy Plant at
Midland.. .

' '
. :..' '.;,- -:

Thisprocessgives '
, v

IMMEDIATE AND EXACT
REPRODUCTIONS

, .
ri ' ..

' ;

of original leasesor otherdocuments. It is a Time-Save-r, adupli-
cate in exactness,and in any numberdesired.

COMMUNICATE WITH

PhotocopyCompany
MIDLAND, TEXAS

PROGRESSMADE ON NEW
BUILDINGS GOING UP

Builders, carpenters, contractors,
painters, bricklayers, etc., are about
the busiest folks In Big Spring these
days and every Job for them Is ""a

rushed one. Quito a few now homes,
apartments.etc., aro undor construc-
tion, and contracts for others are
being let every day.

Work on the now residence for
Mr.- - and Mrs. C. SVJ Holmes is pro-

gressing nicely. ThiBsJiaw house Is

located on tho corner ot Sovonth and
Gregg, and will be occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes when completed.

The painters aro at work on tho
new residencefor Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hair, being erected on their lot ng

their homo place on Runnels
street. This house will be complet-

ed in a short tlmo.
The attractive apartment house.

under construction, near tho Morgan
residenceon Scurry street by James
Mogan is shaping up and work Is

progressing nicely.
Contracts for the erection of two

new apartmenthouseswere awarded
this week,, by Mrs. M. Welson for a
duplex in McDowell Heights and for
three aoartmentsby Mr. and Mrs;
iwyA, Reynolds In Falrview Helghta,--

vv oneon doih wereBianeamm weun.
Progress,on the' JamesCurrle res-

idence In Falrview Heights Is being
made. This will 'bo a seven room
housewith sleeping porch,breakfast
room and bath.

The carpenters are winding up the
work on the duplex apartmentbeing
built for Mrs. B.n F. Wills on her lot
on East Secondstreet.

We understand that several other
contracts will be lot within the next
day or so, for new housosand apart-
ments in various partB of the city.

COAHOMA W. M. U. MET
WITH MRS. R. A. MARSHALL

The membersof the Coahoma W.

M. U. mot In regular session Mon-

day afternoonat tho homo of Mrs.
R. A. Marshall, where a pleasant
afternoon was Bpent by the twelve
momberspresent.

The missionary program In the
Royal Service was given. .Then we
.. - i tu ...111 ImvAaiscusseaa pmy, mav. u . .

In, tho near future for tho benefit
of tho building fund, which wo have
started. Following tho business, a
social hour was enjoyed ni which
time Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Norman
Read, hostesses ot tho afternoon,
served a delicious plato luncheon
daintily' prepared by Mrs. Read
and othors.

OLD PASTOR A GUEST

J. M. Manuel and family had the
pleasure of entertaining last Satur-
day and Sunday Dr. A. A. Morrison
ot Newton, Kansas, and his family,
they bbing enrouto to California for
Dr. Morrison's health. Dr. Morrison
was for a number of yearB tho pas
tor ot Mr. Manuel. He has grown
old In tho servlco and hasbeencom-

pelled by advancing age torsive up
preaching, Mr, Manuel holds him
as one ot his vor warmest friends.

RETURN FROM N. B. A, MEET
Supt. P. B. BJUIo and T. F. Hug-gin- s,

principal, ot tho Big Spring
High School roturped last Thursday
from Dallas where they spent the
weok attending tho National Educa-
tional Association convention. They
report a fine meeting, with a record
breaking attendance, and prominent
educators from all oyer the United
States took part on the program.

Back ache plasters
Cunalaghas) & Philips.

Bring aa year chickens, eggs and
butter. The White House.

twelveyears
Dependability

i

V

It wasDodgeBrothersdistinction twelve
years ago, to createa more dependable
car in its priceclassthan previouslyhad
been knows.

This enviableleadershipDodgeBrothers
haverigldy maintained.

Wherever difficult conditions try the
abuts of men and the stamina of motor
cars,you will find DodgeBrothersprod-
uct foremostin favor.

YouwiU find alsothatsix, eightandeven,
ten yesesof serviceare not exceptional
for the car; that frequently it delivers
mileagerunning well into six figures;and
matmaintenancecost is remarkably low
throughout its long and useful life..

These facts powerfully witness Dodge
Brothers successin constantlybettering
a product that: was exceptional even'at
thestart

Touring Car 921.00
Roadster 918.00
Coupe 11,092.00
Standard Sedan...1. $1,031.00
Special Sedan.;.........11.151.00
DeLuxo Sedan...........1,258.00

Delivered

W. W. Qrenstiaw
Big Spring, Texas

Almo Sail Dopamdmble Ued Cara

Dodge-- Brothers
MOTOR CARS

TO-DA- Y!

offering somo tho best egg producers that exist,

from my own flock. Elovon years experiencebreeding Whl'to

Loghorns alone.

1,000, 12,000

100 allvo.

SIDBRIFF'S SALE

Chicks, 17, 100 lots, 15. 600 and

lots. egg hatchery; shipped ovory Tuesday.

Ouaranteo

W. J. SPEER
CARDON', TEXAS

STATE OF TEXAS,
County ot Howard,

By virtuo of Order of Salo Is-

sued out ot tho Honorablo District
"Court of Howard' County, on 8th day
of March, 1927, tho Clerk thereof,
in tho caso ot Honry DoVrles verauB
Walter Bishop, Don Means, Carl
Bradford and Q. Coopor, No.
1049, and to me, jjs. Sheriff, directed
and delivered, will proceedto Soil,
within tho hours prescribed law
for Sheriff's 8alc8, First Tuesday
becomo effective from and after
day of said month, before tho Court
IIoubq door of &ald Howard County,

tho town ot D,8 Cprlng, the follow-lu- g

tlescrlliod property, to-w- lt:

Kast half of Section No. 17, la--

Block 27, Cort, No. 9,

C. Ry. Company, la Howard
County, Texas, comprising 820 acres
of land, samo located about miles

from Big Spring, la said How-
ard County.
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Lovled on as tho property of said
defendants to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to 12477.70 with interest
at the rata of 10 per cont on
$2252.45 and 6 per cent on 1225.34
thereof from In favor of said
plaintiff, and cost of suit.

Qiven under my hand, this 8 day
ot March. 1927.
2G-- 3t ' FRANK HOUSE, Shorlff.

Ken Bamottt and Elmer Srltts,
geologist ot tho Roxana Oil Com-

pany spent the pastweok end In Big
Spring tho guests ot Ken's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W. O, Barnett, other
relatives and friends,. ,,;

We'll pay lCc cash, 18c trade for
eggs until further notice. "fM,
House, successorsto P. & F, Ce, ,''

Stationery; Lo6k over our sw
lines...,,, .Cunningham & Philips,

k .
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BY T. B. JOKDAN

A Y B A It IN COUNTY
A YEAR, OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as Bccond class matter at
the Postoftice, Big 8prlng. Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1887,

BIB Spring, Friday. March 11. 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation
of any porson, firm, or corpora-

tion, which may appoar In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionof tho .editor.

WANTED-- SLOGAN

Somo cities havo hit upon a happi-

ly conceived Blogan and through
name have becomenationally adver-

tised, the slogan conveying Idea

of what a placo Is most noted for.
Big Spring wantB a sloganand will

pay for It. In few words toll an at-

tractive characteristic of the city and
country. The mental exercise of,

trying to think up something catfihy,

descriptive and truo Is worth tho ef-

fort. Get the slogans in by next
Monday noon, to tho Chamber of

Commorce.

HELVING HIS COUNTRY

Representative Claudo B. Hud-Bpot- h,

representing "all outdoors" In

this West TexaB country and Includ-

ing
f

Howard County, Is over alert to

do what he can to benefit his section
and constituents. His efforts to re.
move tho handicap on testing for
potash in West Texashavebeen suc-

cessful and tho governmentcan now
' give all this section the once-ov-er In

search for tho mineral in Buch d.

Vote of appreciation la duo
Mr Hudspeth.

Dallas has had ono of her biggest
conventions in hor history, In enter-

tainment of tho National Educational
Association. Educators from all,

uver the United States were there,
fcy the thousands and educational
matters were discussed from all

- angles, largely by men anil women
who havo advancedIdoas concerning
tbio subject. There were cranks to
got the floor nnd there were others
Who offered sensible and practicable
suggestions. The general trend of
tho, modern school Ideals is a far
remoye from systems and lack of
ayBtems, of. .even a few years back.
Many Innovations have already been
Incorporated In city schools, espec-

ially and extending la measure to
crural schools, during the past few
years, whether for the better or
worse in some lines might bo argued.
Dallas well entertainedher disting-
uished guests and many educators
who had picture show and wild west

of Texas got a Jolt
When they cameand saw and learned

A one-eigh- th oil royalty will make.
. a land owner rich It oil is found on
his property. Don't shoo off the .oil
operator who .Is willing to spend a
fortune in testing for oil. Fat lease

-- rental, a privilege to drill, is mighty
ice but high leaso prices on wildcat;

lands, is calculated to kill all chances
ot drilling; Tho man who refusesto
lease'his lands and Who permits op-

erators to go' off not only loses his
present reasonable lease money hut
he kills his chance for ever getting
into tho royalty money. Really dp.
eratorashouM be paid to drill likely
locations rather thanhaving to pay
for the privilege. Lease the lands,
either for the royalty only or for a
modestprice. Leasefor development
and let tho oil man make you .rich,
'else lease you.no worso than you
Were beforo, and with some money
besides, money which the developer
la willing to pay tor ho lease,in ac-

cordancewith the custom rather than'
In right.

After unexplained delays in prose-
cuting the Austin girl who bid for
movie or vaudeville contract via the
bank robbery,route, the 8an Marcos
grand Jury hasat !ast,b!lled the lady
on charge of robbery with firearms,
an offense which in Texas leads to
the electric chair as an extreme pen-
alty. The secretly-marrie-d girl tried
to makea Joke of marriage, a Joke ot
Burning a houso and a Joke of rob-
bing a bank. The arson indictment
Is' In another county. It Is not
Btrango that the elrt is indicted but
it is a cause for wonder how and
why the authoritiesof Travis Coun-
ty refusedto take action in the Jaso
and. whether or not she is to be
finally clearedbecauseand sololy be-
cause she Is a woman. The "Joke"
aspectof her troubles hassoured.

CoL Chas. Goodnight, the most
famous of all the surviving pioneers
of the Panhandle, has taken to him-
self a wife. He celebrated his 91st
birthday,by wedding his companion
housekeeper,also named Goodnight,
Vat no blood kin. ehe aged 2. All
the'eld-time-rs of the West will wM
the Celonel many years ot wedded
hltae.

Ninetynine years for ono and tho
electric chair for the other of. the
murderers of young Wilson, tho pic-

ture show casliler at Fort Worth,, is

calculated to dampen tho ardor of

the gunmen who have Infested tho
state.

Dale and Mooro, fired from tho
legislature on cbargo of accepting a'

brlbo, havo both been defeated In

tholr "vindication" races for return
to tholr legislative Jobs. Tho mis.
tako theso birds made was In not
running their wives for tho coveted
positions.

or Pat Ncff has landed
a government Job paying $12,000 a
year. His specialty is to bo of a
commissionwhich Is supposedto keep
tho penco as between employers and
employed. The commission has
soma notable achievements along
this lino In the past and Pat Ncff .is
calculated to add strength to the
body. Pat was always an argucr
rather than a fighter.

Tho plows arc ' going In Howard
County nnd seed corn,,is,bolng drop-
ped into tho furrows. Farming Is

not being overlooked in tho oil ex-

citements. Farming and stock rais-
ing are tho solid basesof prosperity
in this section and oil is a sort of
Christmas glf maybo of long en-

joyment, maybo of short duration.
Howard County is all right.

Colorado has her name in the pot
for a federal building. That Is good
luck for Colorado and Big Spring
may well congratulate her neighbor
on the accomplishment. .Federal
buildings are usual years in coming
after the appropriation Is made,
however, and may Colorado havo bet-
ter luck than most places havo had.
Tho wait is very exasperating,but in
time the building comes.

West Texas Is now openedto fed-
eral prospecting for potash. Many
counties have shown potash,deposits
and the governmenthas appropriated
$100,600 a year for five year period,
to teat for locations where the min-
eral may bo profitably mined. How
ard County Is In the potash,district
and it is not at alf probable that this
coumy ana otners will benefit as
much frompotashdiscoveriesas from
the oil business. '

xnoi everyDoay is embused over
the oil situation but even so, the oil
developmentnow underway In How-
ard. County Is estimated by people
who 'tire'in best position to
be putting asmuch money into clrcii
latlon bb would a good cotton crop.
Whatever the outcome of the1 testing
and the production already secured;
the oil money is tiding the country
over what would have been a hard
winter and spring, for many farmers5
and others who did not come out
ahead on last year'scrops and busi.
IiOSS.

West Texaswants the unlyerBlty
lands to pay taxes like others lands
are subject to but West TexasBtalls'
at the proposition to sell the lands,
retaining only the mineral rights, tn
leasing the university lands only the
big follows could go same. If the
hands of big owners would make the
small farmer dance If he ever got on
it at all. The'oil prospects on some
of the lands are fine right now. hut
long after oil is drained the surface
will be .farming land. Make the
lands pay their par.t of the taxes arid
let It go at that.

1

Cheap water for industries, abun-
dance of water for" household pur-
poses, cement sidewalks and paved
streets are the thing Big Spring
needsright now and could hare.The
city as an incorporation ,1s in flnan.
cial position to pay for all she
might want at the present.time. The
property owners are enhancing their
property values when they improve
and are to get the enjoyments of
the,lr investments. Glvo the railroad
a water rate which Is attractive and
seewhat it would do toward Increase
ing its interest here. Make low
water rate for all Industries, and get
them.

The Chamher of Commerce Is L6-

mg woii in us realization that it
takes money to lift a town out o( old
ria ana into progressive modern
ways. The determination to.not .
the buck t6 the county commission-
ers is well taken. The commlsetoners
are limited la their ability to coatrl- -
ume money tor additionalneeds, Itl
is up tp Dig, Spring citizenship and
to other ho have property or em-
ployment interests ia the county, to
dig down and provide the needs ef
an o( 4vftepmet campaign. The
oil peele always do their fall ndxt
in helping themselveebat there la apart the leeal eommnnHleemust do
Kverybody to fatereeted U mi wtmt
Ha even ir net sjuKsmt e4l w
t be reaad In the eevaly-- the
exMSMied Med re4 wonld mmi

rewaated.
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By" the St
W, T. Chamber of Cemmerco

Baird Blare of booster bands
and flash of booster colore will, en
liven Baird March 23 when dele
gates of the Oil Belt district attend
the West Texas.Chamber ot Com-
merce regional convention. Large
delegationsfrom Cisco, Ranger,East-
land, Abilene, Albany, Stamford, and
ether towns have signified their in
tentions of earning in groups.

Stamford E. H Whitehead, for
the pastjtwo year's publicity manager
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will be moved to Fort Worth
to take charge of vthe Fort Worth
office of the organization which was
vacated when Ray .Leemah resigned
to. become manager of the Sojith
TexasChamber of Commorce.White
head will continue to supervise pub-
licity work of the West TexasCham-
ber of Commerceand will continue to
work portions of the western terri.
tor?t

Munday-- The local Chamber"ot
commerce, has resumed activities I

after remaining Inactive far snmii 1
,,--- . (.rj .

months. Pledgeeef support are in- -,

dlcatiye of big for
the Organization during the present
year

Gbldthwalte . Six communities ot
Mills County have ergaatoed pro-me- te

community MtereeU and to. en-
tertain speakerson tarn ieptea woo
eoateher. Maeh. eluh tkrfcnal
d a community joaor or laodoni

variftiu aeUrltl. U1 Orta' to o
soioral welfare. v ; '

Sonoro MaohW'y au,arrrro
for. a eora oat too petooii to do m4o
in into MoUsm toaaao4Mto...jijt
navid flood of Ootooo,

tetoot

,,.. Ky wroyjf ('' PPfWlfWf

J-f-z
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Style Quality--P rf rman

Beau Chevrolet

these
LowPrices!
SSSs$525

715

AlhkttE&bniatMcw
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WHAT'S DOING

WEST TEXAS

accomplishments

taioalHMioooBiNri
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Comparableto the
. Costliest Cars'

Never was the supremacyof
Fishercraftsmanshipsoevident
asin thenewRsherbodieson
the Most Beautiful Chevrolet.
Paneled,beadedand finished
in striking tones of fcscauseft provideselementsof
gracedby distinctive, new,full- -

crown, onepice fendersand
bullet-typ- e lamps, they repre-
sentan order of style, beauty
and luxury uniquein die low
pricefield,

Chevrolethasloogbeenfamous
for powerful smoothperform-
ance, rugged dependability,
long lite anaeconomicaloper

of
these have Learn

been as the result
of numerous

AC oU filter, AC air
cleaner,improvedtransadssiont

sturdier frame,

tf, J Hi1

v l a;

h.r:t

eHEROLEl
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El Paso , The special El Paso
edition of "West Texas.Today" 'hafe

been releasedfrom 'the p'rese. 'The
number ie not as large as originally
intended and gtve3chiet space,to
the city as "Gateway to the .JJorth,"
West Texas Chamber member towns
that were to receive publicity' In. the
special edition will be given space,in
the regular magazineat a later date,

Matador Motley County recently
'a' bond "election, calling for

appropriationof the county ef'lJBe;-00-0

for highway ' ,
Fert Stockton - prl-- j

mary 40,000 acres and
ef secondary land of RodBlftdto.
trlet are signed and In tfeip'eW Val
ley; Water Users.Association

BIG

passed

ready
for .arrangementfor: presentationto
the Reckimatlen 'Bureau, The re--
mafnlng contracts on the land for.
eeonaary interest WIH; soon be n..

Bastland A'fjf 0,880 Coaaelle
Hotel; a f lye sterylotriietare with K
root garden, ia to be built.ik Baet--

)d. I
' Lampasas LampasasCounty has
aif iae souree of .revenueIn demanda,
for Ma noted klsji grade:oarmoete.
jpr4era for Lampdaoi jf oedara some

"A. for
"fw woe reooivoa ooro.

, ;?nhandlo' ,PaokaadUw to open'
a;early spring pavtag:procwwi, ae.
ootdlng torI?lana hid VerkW out
between the chamber of eoaurieroe
nl elty officiato. A "
Koran, A Wc fetioa from

tow town will attond-th- e Gal Bolt
dJotrtoteonventto-- Twi
Ooamher of Qomjooreo at Baird
Kyok XI to.th iajoreet of okuHjmc
IkillUBMUmoltofu; Ahte

from thto towa ad also
m mora. Bond wUl Hed tfc a

fasiconvonUon at Wtehtta pajto.
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Flint,

hew tire carrierandgasoline
gauge thesearetypicalof the
highly moderndesignwhich is
whining theworld to theMost
BeautifulChevrolet!

Luc6---
style, quality andperformance
comparableto tle costliestcars,

itis offeredatamaz-
ingly reducedprices-- theMost

Chevroletis
acclaimed,asthegreatest

sensationofAmerica'sgreatest

Come in! See drive this
greatesttriumph of theworld's

anon.Tet.intheMostBeautiful largestbuilder gearshiftauto--
Chevrolet qualities mobiles. for yourself

enhanced
mecnanlcatim-

provements.

larger radiator,

Improvement;
Contrii'ote

4i.6oSjaeree

many,ot; yoeoot'.oall

oioiyopt

ioHcotWn

Beautiful

what amazingvalue is offered
in theostBeautifulChevrolet

Kow,closely, injstyle, quality
.andperformance,-- it compares
with thecostliestcars.
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Radio With Us Again

EFQB
Broadcasting CHJJROpRApTl'Ppro-
gramFridayight, March, at, :SO
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t has gone iw

"iSScribhetninl managerof tka

p on, with the story1

CHAPTER VH

Ik Sinw CioTKnra
A

S store' opened . .tn

fateful day on which, Tom was

to Ulrt It over, wRh a Tush of
nch as It hadseldom,experi--

w early to the morning. Crowds,

,, lined the sldewaiK in ironi
main doors, each prospec--

,tron with the rooming uews--

ln his or ner nana, now
8d women joined ta this

morning rush, each, seeming to
,t the advertisementwas either

or that It was for & limited
of goods, and that the supply
be exhaustedIn a very short
This pushing crowd, together

eater attempts of the store
themselves to stock tip at the

prices that the adverUse--

tsd tags themselvesIndicated,
almost a panic in the store.

a where the bargain,counters
located were crowded to capao--

,e rest of the storewas virtu- -
'y. - .

office on the mezzaninefloor;
wu noneof tills unseemlybustle.

once satisfiedhimself .that the
ents had beenprinted as he
ed and that, the people had

i half be--

,1a

had been time to collect sizes.
j picture.

nsmhers, Crabb now
with caring for all the. loose
'hta own air&I'rst seeing that

M ao incrfcbtnatlnjr correspon
ltog around, and.taking out his
Mesadsafe., t
i Abbott." h m!. t

arslly, wih hare to
'rem the store' for tlik unfor--
peHod,btf,yoa will behere, i

yw keep Informed
that goes, think

for take general
P advertising and that

I to

IM.

I be

to me
g oh. I.

vou to
see

go richt on. Yanf E.
ty ow m "Jl probability, for

low max wey arecausing
or .money haad, 'ever
wttl have to "be guided by
teas. TLxTai i...v!..i.ii- - i.

wd'tfcle mornfeg seemsto in--

therewflTlsU'fciriUa hole
PVtfevVfaanionthV But

woaghtof Ueter all lhat:,.. ' r. . .a
fPCfaWiwfeee. Qf
" ,i;wi MeeMary (a

Wvw ow stow tato hfe
,,wiU4h4 statedl But

T was so, new'ian roeri--
"j-- H made hte headaehe.

yr"1 ftaf theeJaas,
desk. rwt&W U ti.wksketUt'swept

SS.Lt!.T "v mere SMgt rbe

jWlnw'al'H,,.
itoWatsty tmfj the

where KUi r.tn.. ..
OetAw'sAWay.,

SL" w was

,tfjllnMfcel2m. a
knew t!WILrw.

.Ttr 'lhnk. LmA

rassibkLJIW - u "-- TTUlBlssj)Ma - "' ' I
tmm U iY. w "" f- wwstV Tlsk'sMskltWna uii il-- ..- wars Msw iUslMt

. Haifa. m

ZLT 7tm

'II rtlr .
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. 7T

fM
"liMwsar,

'"k.B-l,.-...
fct--lT- -C

MbwTTtP-- ?

"Tryf
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ttOltt tbeXf
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oHrm'TKr-Mt-w-
. CourteousTM- - Vi I.- -I --W Servite fMvuiDc sraoft tnarr Ktt'

GKte?STDONEw &

waKJag ta take la to the boss, and
knme&ately her eyes Mated and her
color heightened at what she rcadt

"Mr. Cyme Crabb,
General Mcmoger, Sgoeit & Cto,

P.Dear Krt 7 compliance ih,
yomr e?aeHion of thli date, rt or
herebycancelling credit of tiogett '&
Osv, for three mtonihe." '
It was signedby thecredit manager

of the lank.

no

V
Of course, Grace did not know

actly what all this meant, but it did
not look like an honorable thing to do,
to suggest that a bank cancel the
credit .of a company'for which onewas
the general,manager. WhQc she was
studying the letter with puckeredeye-
brows, In walked Crabb himself with
that catlike treadwhich he affected In
the office and whichwas so unlike the
Way he walked about the store floor.
Quite naturally, Grace jumped. Still
more naturally, she looked confused.
Crabb, seeing a letter on the bank
stationery in her. hand,,made a grab
for it In a flash he had read it. It
was perfectly satisfactory to him.
But the fly in vthe ointment was that
Grace probably had readIt, too.

"Did you read this personal letter
of mine?" he askedsternly, fixing her
with his bcetlel ike eyes.

"Certainly, I readit It was a busi-
ness letter. And it was not marked
personal atalL Here Is the envd-ope- .n

Grace was gla'd of the oppor-
tunity to stoop down and pick up the
envelope out of the wastepaper

Pointing his shaking at her
andhad respondedin satis--1 in a threateningmanner, and

busied

fist

finger;

The three madea comical

BcD (na "TAKK TTfTOU UK."

side himself with rage and alarm,
Crabb fairly shouted:

"Young lady, Ita boss here, for a
few minutes yet You're fired . , .
Get out of here as'quickly as you can.
There is your hat and there's- your
coat . . .. Hurry.

So menacing was his attitude that
Grace was actually afraid thathe was
going to strike her, but before she
could take a step toward her belong-
ings, the door burst open and Percy
Celllnger, the floorwalker, catapulted
himself Into the presenceof the gen-

eral manager. He had never in all his
life been so excited. lie had never
beenso unmindful of the dignity that
Is due. the general manager, Ills face,
which had hitherto been unknown to
show any emotion at all,, was nowone
huge, quivering picture of horror and
fright

"Burglars, Mr. Crabb. Burglarst

Threeof them. Huge, terrible looking
men . . They are still In the store."

So convincing was Percy's manner
and words and face that Crabb' him-

self took alarm. Forgetting every-
thing ef--e and, In his haste, dropping
.the fetter, on the floor, he shot out,of
the office to take,up the ciiase In per-
son.

Grace picked up the letter. Since
It seemedso important to Crabb, and
seeingthat he had so summarily fired
her for reading it, she slipped it into
.'the pocket of her dress with a wilful
'shakeof her auburn head.

To thoroughly appreciatethis burg--

jar auras,we must go back to uie bed"
rooM window display and the three
young Ben, who all unknowingly had
spent the night there and awakenedto
ted themselvesthe cynosure of gap
fog-earl- y morning crowds on the. side
walk. Blinded by the streaming sun
mm! SBortiAed by the stares of the
esewds,all three of 'the boys stood as
tkevgh petrified. Tom recoveredfirst
(Baefaig around at his companions.he
was struck by an Idea. They looked
M their iawaoblle fright and ainose--
VMpM Mv WWrKliU

.ffs a rUm to his normal good,

mc be decided what to do,

4k ''' Mm, "Oera Moss of Dallas visited
relatlww and friends la the city the
nk-ejut-,

KbUe and WeUrl.H rit.
0mtftfh MUltn.

eiijyi
he startedto act as thoueh he
a manikin. He noved" "his firms and
legs andbead ia a stilted, exaggerated
manneras though they, were.controlled
bjr wires. His object was to reach
the cord of the window shade which
hod so fatally betrayed them. Van
and Dick Immediately understood and
Imitated V their- - leader's movements.
So well did they act the part that the
crowd stood spellbound nt the almost
human manner.In which these sup-
posed wafv figures simulated human
motions. But In spite of all their ef-
forts tlcy could not reach the cord
which would restore their privacy.

Once they were certain of this, they
looked around for some other way of
escape. To the right an archway gave
inio anouier bedroom. In their best
mechanical manner, the three boys
filed solemnlyInto the next room. This
room was still dark, the shade being
drawn. But In the dim light they
made out two figures that gave them
much more of a score than the crowd
outside the window had done.

One of the figures was lyinir in bed.
The other, dressed In a beautiful neg-
ligee wasseatedon the edgeof thebed,
taking off a silk, stocking. Both fig-
ures were unmistakably feminine. The
smile of satisfaction that had gathered
on loin's face at the successful

of his strategem, fro
into shockedhorroragain. Van, look-
ing over his shoulder, and supposing
the figures to be as human as th-- y

were and in the same predlcamem",
gave a suppressedyell of dismay.

The window dresser,for whosebene-
fit the, shadeshod been allowed to re-
main 'down so long, hearing this cry
unu -- rang uirec pajama-da-d figures,
respondedin a perfectly normal femi-
nine manner. She promptly shrieked
at the top of her voice! The boys, of
course, thought that the retiring; or
arising ladies were uttering a quite
natural peeve, at being thus rudely
disturbed. It certainly was no place
for. them. But what to do? They
couldn't go back to the other room,
thatwas certain. Tney couldn't pass
.through this room. They couldn't dash
through the plate-gla-ss window Into
the street Therewas only one direc-
tion to take, and"that was the only
one left through' the back panel.
And. through 4t- - they .'went Fortu-
nately It was' a breakaway wall and
easily gave way under their combined
assault Together the three confused
figures tumbled out into thestorewith
the window-dresser-'s cries of "Burg-
lar t Burglar.!" Tinging In fhelr cars.

It happenedthat the departmentIn-

to which they had fallen was not one-o- f

thoseIn which the salewas In prog-
ress. It was comparatively deserted.
Very few clerks were there. But these
few turned sharply at the shrieks and
as' they caught glimpses of the sup-
posed burglars, they, too, began to
dart about the aisles. Percyhad been
the first rto. see them. The .boys ran,
stooping over, dodging around sales
counters and pillars until finally they
took refuge in a circular counter in
the middle of the aisle, a counterthat
had a place in the centre for the sales-
girls, shapedlike a letter "O." In this
haven they held a council of war,
while the hue and cry of the chase
passed by them and out' of sight
Percy was shouting, and running up
and down aimlessly. The window-dress- er

was In the forefront of the
pursuit She was the only one who
had had a good look at them.

When'the din had passed on down
the aisle and Percy had taken his
fears and alarm to Crabb, the boys
crawled cautiously out of their hiding
placeand made their way to themen's
department Here they sneaked
guiltily intd the friendly shelterof a
curtained dresslng-foo- while he
sales force with much hallooing and
running hither and thither continued
their pursuit in other parts of the
building. ,

Vastly encouraged by the success
of their escape,the boys from their
vantage point located, the placr.i
where they could obtain the much-heed-ed

articles of appareL When the
coast was clear, they darted forth in
quick sallies until a wardrobe, Incom-
plete though It was, enclosed each,
hitherto pajama-cla-d figure. There
had been no time to select sbcesor to
make certain ot fit Tom had been
more fortunate than the others. He
hadchosena black cutawayandstrined
trousers tomatch. He looked fairly
presentable. 'Die others madea comi-
cal' picture. Van's suit was so large
that he could havestuffed a rabbit In-

side his vest; Dick's was to small he,
could not close the buttons of thevest
Rut the hats were the worst' nt nit.

fbeinir secondedonly by the shoes.
Finally, fully equipped with sticks,

gloves and spats, which Tom urgent! r
forced Into their reluctant hands, the
trio made their exit from the men'--,

department and ran full force into
Percy Celllnger, the floorwalker, who
had sent them tumble outof the show
window.

(To Be Continued)

MIsa Wlllio Belle WilHawwa of
Eastland visited relatives and
friendf in Big Spriag the ut week.

Rheumatic Kerned.f' f . tCuaalag"

ham 4b FbUlf

FOR 37 YEARS
STATEMENT DECEMBER 31,1926

- RESOURCES
Lonns and Discounts $ 622,893.31
U. S. and Other Bonds ". 85,000.00
Banking House, Furn.&Fix :....-- . 20,000.00
RedemptionFund ; 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock C 4,500.00
CASH 277,709.23

TOTAL ...$1,012,692.54

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 123,385.28
Cirulation . 49,200.00
DEPOSITS . : 790,107.26

TOTAL. ...$1,012,692.54

H

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00

teld

A WomanShould
Have theRight

V' As a rule, vpmen arevery conservative in running
theaffairs of thehouseholdandarevery careful shoppers
andgoodbuyers. I .

' ' - .

All the moretherefore,shouldshehavethe right to a
bank account. To the woman that possessesa bank ac-

count, is readily grantedthat favor andprestigeaccorded
one in financial affairs and further when her accountis
in this bank,shehasat hercommandthe courteousserv-

icesof our organization.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, CaBhlor

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.Cashlor

GABLE SERVICE ESTABLISHED
BETWEEN U. 8. AND GERMANY

Dlroct cable service botweon tho
U. S. and Germany was formally es-

tablished oa Friday, March 4, with
an exchange ot messages between
PresidentVon Illndonburg and Cal-

vin Coolidgo, coincidental with re
establishment ot direct service, ac-

cording to official Information re-

ceived by J. L. Thomas, manager of
tho local Western,Union TolograpU
Company.

Bast prlcoa oa
WINDOW SHADES

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

We kava price that attract.
Cash Store.

WORKI.VO ON ELECTRICAL LINE
TO TnK CHALK OIL FIELD

R. J. Cotnpton arrived tho latter
part of last week from Fort Worth
to oversee the work of putting In

tha electric le for tho Texas Elcc
trip Service Company, extending It

to tho Chalk oil field, A crew of
workraon aro making good progress
on the lino under the direction ot
Mr. Couipton.

Misses Mildred Taylor .and Evelyn
Merrill returned Tuesday from Fort
Worth whero they spontt the week--1

ond visiting fiends und attended thd
Fat Stock Show.

Val Spar,.Tho ideal varnish , , , .

Cunningham St Philips.

:t,(!.
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WRF.CTOnS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T; PINER

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L. P. NALL

0c

0c
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0c
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BIG BOX SUPPER TO BE
GrVEN AT CROSS SCHOOL

A big box supper will bq given at
tho Cross School, fivo miles south-
west of tho Lomax school tonight,
(Friday) March 11, at 8 oclock, A
cordial invitation is extended to no

to attend. Bring a box,
bring a friend, and coiuo.

Paul Rlx returnedSunday evening
from Lubbock where ho. had boon to
visit relatives and frlonds, Bv C,
Rlx. after a visit in Big Spring wita
relatives and friends, accompanied
Paul to Lubbock Sunday,

Special sale ot

Ladies Rayon Bloomers
'

STONE'S VARIETY STOR
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PROVED ON THE PROVING CROUNB

PROVE-- IN THE TRfALS OF MONTHS A.MD

T4ILE6.' PROVED Y EVER INCREASING
'

POPULARITY AND OWMIR PRAISE

PROVE IT FOR
YOURSELF

--&
Add your stampof approvalto tke BMt
relentlesstest conceivable,metandpa
ed by Oldsmobile on General Motor
ProvingGround.PutOIdssuoblleto every
lemma trial on thoroughfareandhigh
way. . . learn why it inspiresita owners'
wholeheartedpraise. Know for yourself
its spiritedperformance,its refreshing
beautyand solidcomfort.

Come to our Oldsmobile(showroom
andmeasurel lyour own
this car to
your own
standards
of value,
submit it to yourself!

w.--te. crkKshaw
Dealer

Phono 160 Big Spring, Texas

rowi mutual

f;,

Richardson
BUICK GARAGE

We Have acquired thct Repair Depart--,
ment of theAutoSupplyCo., andsolicit

your businessin all kinds

AUTO REPAIRING

Our work is guaranteedto be High
J i Gradeandour Charges ReasonablerS

I
Give Us Your Next Job

Eaker& Richards.
irmjmRmmMmmmjmi

ORDINANCE NO. 2
AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING THE
8ECURING OF A BUILDING PER-
MIT BEFORE ERECTING AN
BUILDING WITHIN THE COR-
PORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY,
FIXING A FEE FOR 8UCH PER-
MIT, AND PROVIDING A PEN-
ALTY FOR VIOLATION THERE-
OF.,

IBB IT. ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
BIO SPRINGi
Section 1. It shall be deemedun-

lawful for any contractor, builder,
"carpenter or any other person, to
'erect g building or make an addi-
tion to any building within the cor-
porate limits of the City of Big
Spring, and outside the fire limits of
said city, without first having ap-
plied ,for and secured from, the City
Secretarya permit for Ita erection.

Section 2. The application for
"such building permit shall be filed
with the City Secretary, shall de-
scribe the lot-o-r lots upon which the
proposed building is to be located,
shall state the use to which the
hulldng is to be put, the number of
stories in height, the area of the
ground floor, the characteror ma-
terial of which the building is to be
constructed,and the estimatedvalue'of the completed building, The ap-
plication shall be sworn to before

.aom'e officer authorized to adminis
ter oaths under tho laws of this
sute, such affidavit be made by
tho applicant or his duly authorized

--agoat.
Beettan 3, The City Secretary

ahallebargea minimum fee of $2,5
for a .permit, and It the estimated
value of the proposed building ea
eoeaa eae tboueead dollars, tke fee,
shall be I,I more for each addi-
tional thou nd dollar valuation or

'fraetie thereof. When proper
has been made, and the.proper foe paid, the. City Secretary

shall Jeso a building permit.,
setlon i. Thl ordinance'to cu-

mulative of other ordinance now la
foroo. Buildings erected within, tho

fttre limit of the city shall ho re--
ojHirod to eonform to specification

s tail dowa la ordinance previously

th ear H

it

to

tastes, cnecK
It by your
ownneeds
prove it for

'

of

I
i!
li

are

passedby the governing body of the
city, and the procedure and require
ment, or toe said prior oraiBances
shall regulate the issuance of- - per-
mits in regard to buildings or con-
templated buildings go situated.

Section 5. Any Contractor, Balld-e-r.
Carpenter, or other person violat-

ing any provision of this ordinance,
shall upon conviction be fined not'
lea than one dollar or more than
fifty .dollars.

Section 6, An emergency e here-
by declared and this ordinance shall
becomeeffective from and after Its
passageen one reading and itspub-
lication as required by law.

Passedand approved at first read-
ing, 8th day of March A. D. 1927,

B. D. MATTHEWS. Mayor.
Attest;
Louise MlddletoB,
City Secretary:

TH1I BWKBT FAMILY" WILL
KB GIVXN AGAIN TOTWT

Proclaimed a, sueeeosand highly
oatertalningby all who saw tho proo-oatatl- on

of "The Sweet Family' last
Friday evening and by ree,ut of
many the members of the at Cir-

cle of tho First Methodist Chureh
have decided'to repeat tke perform-
ance again'tonight.

The entertainmentwill be aire
In tho .church basement and tho
who did not get to seetbto doMgh'ttal
eemedy last Friday night be our
and secure tlekeia aad eoaae tonjalit.'

Tho; same cast of eharaotow

oeaghtersand roa'U M
thai

asBfi A of''JbbV fVO lu nsVV

Wttka'a Jewelry Optloal

If you have oil lease or royals to
oil aoo mo. V. H. IHewellea. otfiee

Buoy Boo Cafat

Good RoadsTalk
Is Club Feature

County CommlnMoiicra Quests at
WtxMesday Fakctioa GJsed-Wil- l,,

Cooperation and Better Read

The outstanding feature of, the
Wednesday Luncheon Cluh meeting
tkl week was.the;preenee oT the
county commissioners,Invited gneeta

of the club and with announcedpro
gram of continuation Of oil field
road discussion begun at the session
of the week befere. The eomm.I-- !

Bloaera present were J o. nesoer,
J, 8. McCrlght and W. B. 8aeed.

The program waa opened with In-

troduction of visitors and waa fol-

lowed by a talk, on Howard County's
prosperity, based largely on tho oil
situation, togetherwith presentation
of figurea covering other industries.
J. W. Williams was the speakerand
he had compiled a statement of
values, Incomes, etc, which were
startllngly impressive as. showing
the presentprosperity and the op
portunities for Btlll larger enjoy-

ments of things to come. In another
article sodro of Mr. Williams' tlg--

I ures are . reproduced. His statistics
wero enlivened by a running com-

ment on same and .their significance.
Inspiring brief talks were madeby

Rev. D. H. Heard and by Fox Strip-
ling.

'

Joye Fisher, chairman and. chief
booster1 for the good roads Industry

will

of Howard.County, openedthe works
on subject of the road, to the oil field
He reported over $1600 raised by
subscription for employment of a
permanent man and teams on the
road andfor helpingput the route in
condition to withstand the heavy
traffic, He said that theroad, after
leaving the highway was not, a pub-

lic road but was on private property
and he acknowledged and commend-
ed the commissioners' court for the
cooperation extended in that body
financing the construction of con-

crete 'dips and furnishing ' teams
and men to grade, with a drag con-

tract for treatmentafter rains. He.
recommended the installation of ,a'
rock crushing jnachlae to 'operate
right alongside the road where the
filling is most needed a
good road material is. found ih abun
dance. The outfit: would eeeVabeut
llieetj&for'a ixteea yaraO

",

ttS&MTf-

Including engine to pull samtT' The
permanent man and1 teams hlreil by
the citizens of Big Spring, .idrwork"
on the road was tendered 'commle-sion- er

McCrlght, to work under hk
.directions and in conjunction ri with
the company'spart of the upbuilding
and upkeep of the oil field tToad.

Chairman" Kelley and
iX

program
chairman's.Reagan"made talks on
cooperation and friendliness' as be-

tween,the county,authoritiesand. th
cinieuBuip m me, worK oi neipiag
along the good roads and other
movements for benefit of the puhlle
at, large. x V

A. brief Ulk by Rev. L. G. H. WII
Hams, ,reetor of St. Paul's Church,
Lubbock Sras a&call to the cltlsea--
euip io reauze ineir opportuufioo
and,to pull togetherin harmony wjth
am suggested slogan tor the elty:
",0a a Big Job for a Bigger Mg
Spring." '

CommissionersCalled Upon - ,;y

Comm.lsslener McCrlght' toM '.la
brief way of the cooperatiea 'beijig
given by the Commiosionors' Court
la the building up of the oil field
road. Ho stated that the serapor
and teams aow at work oa the Oe:
hma road would be traastorrod to
the Big Spring road sometime t
jjk. The oountr to paying; abopTt

?5,por eoatof the expensoB ot Jim
proving the Coahoma.road, he, otai
ed, and. the towns honetRed'and
oil companies are hearing the bJ
anceof the coats. ? " i

CommwsionerRoeserpledged thai
the. eommlsoieiierpwould do aU thy,M j A "i 1 " ". . I" ,w.u u io improve reaa eendtttoM.
Ho ompUsiaod that it lake mow
to eet the many demand f rawjfwo; county and that ajirto the ttrntc
that asMane m)tvb nuidereil ta
ino on field, road the eourtweU Ao
its part, Mr. Rosoor spoke Ja pddp,
ly oOmpHmoatary. term of h'irM
league in offie. (alfearBaye. .who waa not ar ti s ',fr M

CommhMloaor Snood, pravad ala4
self a good afUr-dlaa-er awalMr. I
exproMdag wlUtaaaoM and dootVf U
cooperate la tho road demand
oouht tolioad by the olf iatwosU.
He reminded thai Howard U a farav
lag oMmtyj with daaaad audo-fa-c

otherroad. aM'iiosivooioaio lor M
farnsor ta tholr oaiisllnas Thoraar hore to stay, he ahid, and
m odl asmii wan weleoasod 4

ni of probably traaal--
tory nature, Mr. Saoed axtollad tho

f tho farmer, of tWO Oao--
h rMoiadod that

ny wa aot all aMaoarod by
and coato bat that high limUlbuildtag waa asoco tasaaaaaat;'aahi
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Prestiyp,
SafotheNew Season

Sfnrts

$2.00 to $4.5Q;
Manhattanand .New Era'
Shirts. the new checks
and stripes; Style,
phasiaesblueand tan and
also plain white,., .,'..,

Underwear

Vaeoaruade'rwear sprihg--f
noedM' ad; samnior,

oJghiUiaturdy"'and.' uU'
B4. We rooomonend
sVaooaV,ao;erwoaritun0l'
foj; service and comfort

$10.00
Ther.o no' better timer
begin wearing TJershelms
than, now; ybuarO,
reaiy( wearing jthem.
sprlngoxfordafarehere
hew,, 'tlsj? '.and1 fthteok.!1 The
lasts the,Fratt the Cllp- -.

'per and, the OlymplcJia last
fit every foo'tr

OtherBki
for opnng

$5, $6 and$7.50
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WNr,dwB W "Tj T"aaoaaltapoa J. M, ClMM)
Jtm rVo9.t wWfowPa

unwff fsmgmm, jymtm yrmmtamj mi
ojuunfo dHvtag vhtto mvfwr
toxtoatod. Thl ohargo soo tho
diOtriot eourt for trial.' WhaUey re-aJot-od

arroot and foaght the otfleor,
thai ooaatitatiag tho oftoaao tor
vklfla k waa broaght trial the
ooaptr ooart. Tho lory retaraod a

ardiot gatlty with snlalwum flae
$41 and opoto.
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The JewSuit'
Choosing sulf for spring
matter'of selecting style, suit

service arid good fit you'll
find style and service Our Kup- -i

penhelraerand' Rico Rochester
clothes;' experiencedsalesman'will
see it;that you'get correctfit.

' '
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$32.50to$40.00
"XTfi-r'- . M.srx ,i&, ..
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4
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$8 and$10
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New tan, shades,with contrasting
bands,"New pearl grOy with 'blue,,

black ' and gray' bands. Snap
brims, are correct for spring) and
these'are al saapbrimB.

- -

Other Hd(s $5.00

ll?Qft

..featuring
Stetsons; jScfiobles

of. the totty' Tho prooeeuiloa eon-,-1

tendedthaiOhoatohad booi apelio- -

maa under tho oouaoH-for- ofgoT--
erameat and .whoa tho 'ehaage'''ira
made toithe ooasawrtoa' form there
waa, eoauauatfoa: f all subordlaate
oWoors thoir porttloa. thto by
aathority of tb okorUr and doflaiU
art of the oommmeic. If It wore to
be held that all elty ofMc oxobpt
thoos of th mmiaton, w iUog-al- iy

la, thore woald b offonlaf
tor laaarnow trUJ rf oM oaao.
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Colorful

Is the ctw oAt

JczeedrJ
$1, $1.50and!
New colorful Chaneyl
Phoenix neckwei
Wrlnkable-proo- f
patterns and colon
harmonize with yoeri
suit, j
Batwlng ties.. . .

'Interwoven
,35c.50c,75
.Serviceable Oilk .and
in uplaldsi, and
Cdlorkioomblnatl
tkn, Mueritray Ha

.and.whttel n3J

.Boss Wolloper Cut
Gloves

'20c pr. 12,25 per,4

Good Luck canvas.
with .outf, leather

elastic In
pr. for I1.HJ

HansenLeather
41,50 IS

"Work shirts,...flandj
Good' work box, 3'pr..i

GoodHeavy Work 1

1.80 to ,m
Work shoes.$2.85

a. driller shoes,.
16-I- n. Booteesfor '

drosa .,...48.6$ '
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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 11, 1927 By T. E. Jordan.

JIAVBnOLIDAY AND
FIONIO AT 3IOSS SPRINGS

rerlng the call of springtime,
ckoned them to loavo their

land studios at school and to
kway and play, the members of
Etior ClaB3 with Miss Olara Cox
embersof tho'JHghSchool P.

chaperones,.celebrated,with
at Moss Springs Wednesday.

enlor class won the half holt
a recent contest held at the

chool In which all four classes
school vied.

free and happy the boys and
ouped In cars, and laughing,
singing they drove to the
picnic spot nearBig Spring,
try sunshiny day' made It

or an outing'and the' students
amusementsaplenty at this old

spot. They venturod down
and climbed hills, sturabl--

rocks and hiked but ho one
owfar. After their exploits,

their Steps back to the
and .here the tempting

chepn, had beeriappetlzlng--
An, .assortment of sand--

tUspIckle, potato chips,
Bay, case,eoomes,and, ice.
B6s were well taken care of

.hungry students.
time will long linger In

aery of these students to--
irjth;a number of other happy

ifng planned In, their honor
i close of; school. The Jun--

iMC onioiJkitf with a party

IJwWsehibr HSaHquctv is
,W the Senior's social calop--
pearly date in, April. s

enwra attending tho picnic
FRola,Hd Schwarzehbacb,Eula
saers Allen Bunker, Ernest--

Mary Dallas Collins, Cur--
er, Nell Estes,.Herman Gens--
pienn Guthrie. Mary Happel,
Ptarwood, Dick Collins; Hazel
Lloyd Wasson,Prank Segell,

nan, JQilllari Shick, Lois
yard Shlre, Frank Moore,

wyden, Jack Hodges. Prank
wRoy Merrick, Nell Brown,

an, Wayy Coleman, Clota
ok, Elizabeth, Crane. Mil- -... ,.-.- . v ' -

, uorotny Freeman, Char--
Eli,!!?"" IortrtctlYi.ly

Thorpe. Dorothy Plee
oulse Jordan Julia rtAa
HIon Reagan;Jtfary Wade,

, King, Mattio Char--
m Hugh Pettejvnd T, B.
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Wolfe, Mr. and MrB. Eddie Price and
R, Ct Sanderson.

HOMEMAKERS ENTERTAINED
WlTn ST. PATRICK PARTY

A very pretty and festive occasion
waB tho St. Patrick's party given, at
tho home of Mrs. Cantroll on Tues-
day afternoon having as guests tho
memberaof tho Homcmakorsclass of
the Plrst Baptist Church.

Mrs. Cantroll, Mns. Pearco, Mrs.
Heard and Mrs. Shank wero hostesses
of tho afternoon. A devotional and
business meeting of tho class filled
the firsts part of tho afternoon after
which short talks wero given by the
visitors present,Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. King
and Mrs,, Burroughs. Then an intro-
duction tand welcoming of somo new
members Into the class, Mrs. Cornel-lso-n,

Mrs. Gathright and Mrs. Owen.
The social hour followed the busi-

ness'nieetlng, St. Patricks day em-
blems wore very much In evidence
and shamrockfavors were given and

greenbow contest was onjoyed.An
Irish fete was accomplishedby sev-
eral ladies walking Bevon feet with
two "Irish potatoeson the head.Many
treasureswere hidden at the end of
green BtringB and Mrs. Heard, Mrs.
King, Mrs. Slaughter, and Mrs. Hull
found the very sweet treasuresat the
end of their strings. Mrs. Lysath
Mrs. Page and Mrs. Box, found un-
usual treasuresat the end of their
strings.

Mrs. King gave, delightful readm-

e-'- '.
IJficIffuB refreshments wero.served

by the hostessesto: --Mes'damesBox,
Slaughter,. Page,' "page, Skalicky,
Burroughs, Lysath, .Heard, Cantroll,
Po'arce, .Shank; Wood, Griffith,' HUH,
!Long, Tamsitt, Hlggs, Caritrell, Tam-slt- t,

Gathright,' King, Hurt,
Conner, Owens Cornellson and

St. Patrick.

IDLEWILDE CLUB MEMBERS
ENJOY BANQUET AND BRIDGE
A banquet Berve'd.nt the T. & P.

eating house on Friday ovenlng was
the. principal feature of this week's
meeting of tho Idlowlldo Bridge Club
when tho young men membersenter-
tained in honor of tho young ladles.

0sborB' laid banquet table and

Merrick.

Jon-kin- s,

were served a delicious dinner in
throe courses.

Following tho dinner the guests
wore invited to tho Tru.q home where
they enjoyed A series of interesting
bridge gamts.k Threo' tables of play-
ers .contested for high, score, Miss
.EssieDuvall being successfulamong
tho young ladies and Robert Currie
won high. score for tho mon.

Those enjoying this happily plan-

ned affairs on Friday evening were:
Misses Esslo Duvall, Fay Ward of
Dallas, Wanda True, Mary Hazel
Hathcock, and Blake Anderson,Chas.
Stovall, Loo Rogers, Hayden Grif-
fith, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Rix and

an'd, Mrs. Robert Currie.

ST. PATRICK'S ROOK AND
FORTY-TW- O PARTY THURSDAY

A-- party in which the symbols of
Stt Patrick's day will be featured in
all the details will be given in the
meptlon room- - of the Y. M. C. A. on
Thursday evening, March 17, with
ph memoers 01 ine west wircio 01
thV fethodlst Church ontcrtaining.
iMk and forty-tw- o will be iho dlvcr-lc- m

of the evening and a Jolly good
time Is assuredall attending.

TUkets areon saleat 2 Be each and
aajwae wtahlflg to attend the party
an seure tickets from Mrs. J. T,

Rora, or phone 642. Evorybody.

Jwrkd to come.
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MISS ELZIE JKANETTE BAR- -
NETT HONOIIKD AT T. W. O.

Miss Elzle JcanettcBarnptt daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnettpf
this city was recently honored at
Texas. Woman's College at Fort
Worth, whero she Is n member ot
the Freshman class,her name having'
been one out of fifteen girls of, the
school submitted for the "Smillngest
Girl" in college. Each of tho dormi
tories submitted three names, and
flvo girls from town wore chosen,
making a total of fifteen names.

The rules of tho contest wore as
follows: Tho girls winning in the
contest must have a charming smile,
one that expresses Joy and happi-
ness. Tho Bmllo is not measuredby
length and breadth but by tho depth
of the inner smile. She necessarily
must have tho inner smile, which
finds expression in a sunny disposi-
tion and cheerfulnessof attitudo, in
a spirit of cooperation and depend-
ability born of the pleasure in tho
accomplishment of the task.

The eyes must smile with friend-
liness wHile the smile in tho voice
will be indicative of sentiment of
that' friendship. The wearer of such
a winsome smile, Id truly reproscnr
tative of the ideal of, Texas Wom
an's College.

FLOWER GARDEN CLUB NOTES
All'flower growersare urged to bo

planting something for tho May
Flower Show. Lot us have a beauti-
ful assortmentof ferns, pok'plants;
an.d'8pring'ilawer8 on exhibit at thW
our rirst' spring flower show. Herd
.is a very generous offer from one
nursery: Send 10c to 'pay for pack-
ing postage otcM and'get ton packets
selected seeds of asters, pansies,
zinnias, poppies,snap dragons, pinks
alyssunv candytuft,, dusty miller and
petunias. Address, Box 509, Spring,
field, Ohio,

If anyone wished to grow goldon
rod and field daisies you may get
plants free at Mrs. L. F. McKay's at
302 Gregg St.,. by calling for thorn.
Members of the Garden Club aro
most gcnerouB In sharingplants. If
you havo had difficulty In getting
barnyard manure, you may havo it
for the hauling from Towler's on
Aylford street.,

Lilacs may be planted still and'
when you seca quantity of them any-
where, ask for tho Buckers as the
plant3 do much bettor,when pruned.
They will put on. green leaves now
and bloom next,spring.

Wo would be fad each week to let
tho public knpw whero to go for
pltintB that aro being thinned out.
Phono Mis Barnes, tho press report-
er, at 381, andxit will appearin our
weekly norcs. If you aro thinning
out violets or chryRanthomums,let
your neighbor, havo 'some of your
ovor-plu- s.

And do romovo tho unsightly dead
plants still standing in Borne, yards.
Spring is hero coino alivo!

lf)22 BRIDGE CLUB GUESTS
of sins, war. battle

Mra. Wm. Battle most delightfully
entertained tho mombersof tho 1922
Bridge Club on Tuesday afternoon,
having as her gnosis three tables of
playors. Dainty appointments mark-
ed the tables for the play and inter-
est was high In tho games of tho
afternoon, Mra, Clyde Fox was buc-pcss-

in winning club high Bcoro of
tho attornoon and MrB. Brown made
visitor's high score.

A pleasant aftermath to the play
was the delectable plato luncheon in
a dainty manner by the hostess,

CARL SMITH AND LOIS
WARREN MARRY SUNDAY

Carl Smith of Midland and. Mies
Lois Gertrude WarreH of Colorado,
wero married at"the First Christian
Church in this city Sunday, March

, at 1 oclock, Claud Wiago, paster
of the First CarteUaa Church offi-
ciating. The happy Maple will be
at home to thotr frtonda Iw Midland.

Lots, both hiMlMM 4 roatdeace,
in every part of town, gkoekley A
Martin, Room t, Wt Town Bank
Bldf,

LAST LYCEUM PROGRAM HERE
FRIDAY NIGHT, COURTHOUSE

Tho Anno Varncr Baker Company
tho fifth and last of tho Lyceum
numbers brought to this city by tho
P. T. A.s of tho city schools, will bo
presentedat tho courthousoSattirday
night, March 12 in tho district court
room.

Tho company Is said to rank with
tho DeWlllo company,which was es-
pecially pleasing to the Big Spring
audiencelast month. Miss Baker is
a young woman of many talents, and
everything sho presents is well done.
Her work is finished different and
intensely interesting. For many
years she has hold undisputed pre-
eminence as being tho most versa-
tile and ono of tho best liked enter
tainers in Now England. Miss Baker's
.cartoons, clay modelling, shadow
graphs and impersonations nro, rep-
resentedwith truo cunning and great
oloverne88. Sho is a young woman
of engaging personality and is gift-
ed with moro than ono accomplish-
ment. t

Miss Baker Is assistedby Misses
Esther Baldwin, pjanlst and penolo-
gist, Sho Is a charming young lady
and a finished artist contributing
much to tho 8Ucc'sb of tho Bakor
company.

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL HOUR
ENJOYED BY W. B. A.

' About thirty guests attended tho
social given by tho W. B. A. Wednes-
day evening and onjoyed tho pleas-
ures of tho evening. Dainty re-
freshmentswero an addedenjoyment
of the occasion.

REV. WILLIAMS OF LUBBOCK
CONDUCTED SPECIAL SERVICES
Rev. L. Q. H. Williams, rector of

St. Paul'sEpiscopal Church at Lub-
bock, last night brought to a close a
'most successfulreligious meeting In
St. Mary's Episcopal Church In this
city where he has"been holding serv-
ices each evening at 7:30 oclock.
starting last Sunday.

Tho themesfor ReverendWilliam's
nins;.-- "wore tnkon from the Three

F,old Theory, or the Holy' Trinity,
and ho explainedtho functions of Tho
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, in a
graphic andintoresting manner.

What is known as "The Bishop's
Cru8ado" is being conducted in
EpiscopalChurchesall over the.coun-
try, and'this revival or special serv-
ice, was conductedas nn outcome of
this movemont. From hero Rev-
erend Williams went to Spur, Cros-byto-n

and other cities on tho plains
whoro ho will conduct similar re-
vivals. Unaccountablegood was de-
rived from Iteverend Williams talks
tho.purposeof which was merely an
attempt to call tho attontion of the
people to. tho fact that there arq
three groat factors: God, Man and
ho World, and that it is our business
to become betterChristian's and bet-
ter citizens,

A special ziervico was given Wed-
nesdayovenlng In whkih the children
of tho Episcopalian congregation
staged a pageant, "Tho Ch,ristlnn
Seasons;'' This was directed by
Reverend Williams and was Indeed
improsfllvo. Following tho pageant
ReverendWilliams talked o'n "Pray-
er."

Tho students of tho Bljj Spring
High School and tho Contra 1 ward
were privileged to bo lead In a, com-
munity singing by ReverendWilliams
at called assemblies at each school
Tuesday morning; the hour was a
happy ono for both tho leader and
the students.

Reverend Williams was in chargo
of community flinging in war camps
during tho World War and Is still
active in this flold In his town and
neighboring communities, Ho mado
friondB whllo In Big Spring who
pronounced him an able minister of
tho goapel, forcoful speaker, and a
wondorful leader.

VISITING RECTOR
Dr. L. G. II. Williams, rector of

St. Paul'sChurch, Lubbock, conduct-
ed the preaching services at the
EpiscdpalChurch of Big Spring, dur-
ing the weok, with final sermon
Thursday night. He is one of tho
outstanding preachers In tho denomi-
nation and those who attonded tho
meetings were given rarl treats in
hearing the mestagea presented in
convincedpower.

MiMea Hazel Line and Rutho Mil-
ler were woek end visitors In Fort
"Worth, whore they attended the Fat
itock Show.

Mra. T. A. ArtUy UH Thursday
morning for a vialt with friends lh
Minora! Wells.

Basic Reasons
For Prosperity

J. W. Williams Tells ' Wednesday
Luncheon Club Important nnd Ab- -

toundtnp; Facts About Howard

Touching only tho high points in
tho address delivered before tho
WednesdayLuncheon Club by J. W.
Williams, prominent ginner of Big
Spring, thero are presentedfacts and
figures concerning Howard County
nnd Big Spring In tholr basic re-
sourcesand Incomes, which facts aro
well worth bplng clipped or copied
for ammunition to be used in propa-
ganda work.

In thedifferent angles on tho sit
uation Mr. Williams amollfied with
explanatory and application talks.
Tho principal topics treated covered
tho part that oil activities are play
ing In present conditions and tho
part agriculture has in prosperity.
From much resoarch ho presented
thoso figures and statements

"Wo havo In Howard County 570,-00- 0

acres of land of which 384,000
acre now under lcaso for oil and gas
explorations. At nn average price of
$1.25 an acre, making a total of
$4fc0,000 paid to tho land owners of
Howard Countyas lenso monoy.

"192,000 ncres carry rental re-
newals of 75 cents per aero annu-
ally, a total for one year of $130,-00- 0;

92,000 acres carry rental re-
newals of 50 cents per acre, a total
of ?9C,000.

"Considering tho county's, Income
from cotton, we produced in Howard'
County last year a crop of 25,000
bales, which were marketed nt ap-
proximately averageof $55.00 a bale,
giving total Income from this source
of approximately.$1,375,000.

"Oil lcaso monoy already,paid our
land owners has been more thhn4ono--'
third tho

.
total gross value of last

.- -years couon crop. Tho renewal
rentals aro yet to come on most lands
--ahose leased within tho Past ve'ar.

- "The '.property"owner;dif Howard
County, outside of Big SpHng, wero
assessed for tnxes last year, in
round amount of $540,000.

'Tho ol monoy has been handed
to us on a: platter, without our hav-
ing to plow and sow nnd reap. The
oil industry helps us to pay ' our
taxes; It furnishes hundreds of our
people with employment 'during an
Idlo farming season; It puts monoy
Into circulation and nil Interests ben--

lefit and have part in samb. The oil
Interests of Eastland County nro
paying half or more of the entire
taxes collected In that county, from
all sources.' oil development need
not affect our farming Interests. Tho
land will produce as much cotton
and othor products with oil hero and
thcro, as if thero woro no. wells nor
any drilling operations anywhere
near. Wo can contimm to r.iisn t.
ton, feeds, livestock, poultry and
gardens. Tho oil monoy is an excess
Incomo which costsus nothing.

"Lot's onccmrngo tho oil develop-
ment in all its branches,tho drilling,
hauling, pipe linos, tank farms,

and supply houses."

GREEN'S CLAY NO. 1 WELL BEST
Fort Worth, Texas, March 4, 1927
Flowing .natural at tho rate of 300

barrels daily tho Frank M. Groono
well, on tho Clay ranch in Howard
County is regarded as tho best woll
in tho Chalk pool to dato.

After a series of nnfortunato acci-
dents this well wns finally brought
to completion Wednesday of last
week and shot with thirty quarts of
nitroglycerin. It responded with a
terrific flow, and subsided to its
natural productIoh3wnlch is now be
ing taken by tho Kay County Gas Co.,
purchasersof crude oil In this flold.

Three sands woro penetrated In
this well and tho third, tho Chalk
pay, is tho big producing horizon in
this section of Howard County. Tho
top of tho sand was touched at 1800
feet and Greene drilled In 19 feet
beforo shooting, It is estimated that
this sand has a thickness of .28 feet.
Inasmuchas it has such a thickness,
and is tho only true oil sand in West
Texas, it is expected that this will
bo a ldniy lived producer. .

The well la making approximately
four million feet of wot gas which
is worth almost as much as the oil.
This gas is to bo piped to a casing
head plant now under construction
whero tho gasoline content will be
extracted,

This is the first well to he com-
pleted slnco the Hyer well was
brought to the Chalk pay by the Mar-lan- d

Company, Tho Marland now

havo their Clay 1A, offsetting the-Green-e

Clay No. 1, on top of tho-8an-d

which was rcachod Sunday;
night. It started flowing by heads,
and immediately burst into flames as
ft result of a gas stovo In tho dog
bouse, which Ignited it. Tho rig wob
doBtroytid but hns slnco bcon replac
ed and is now being drilled in. It
was given a 30 quart shot Thursday
and is exported, to equal tho Groono
woll in production.

Tho Gulf well, nn offset' to tho-oas- t

of tho qrecno Clay No. 2, which,
is now drilling at 150 feet, hit tho
top of the pay Monday late and was-shu- t

In ubtil. morning. Tho boiler
Is being moved bnck to avoid a

of tho accident on
well and it was drilled In-th- o

latter part, of lust week. It haa
mndo soveral.gpod heads and has a
terrific gas pressure. It will also.
bo shot.

Martand Company's Clay 2A,
which otfsotB', Greene'sNo. 2 on tho
Houth, is flowing from 50 to 75,barr--.
rols daily from tho second pay sand
which was topped at 177 G. It lav
making a headabout every hour and.
will be drilled on down to tho Chalk,
pay without dolay.

Merrick and Bristow, who am-drillin-

a diagonal offset to. tho-southc-

havo tholr hole down to
1250 feet. Extremely bad weather
has held this operation back but.
they oxpoct to bo on the pay wlthim
anotherten days.

.Approximately fifteen locations
have boon announced around tho-bi-

well of Frank M. Greene and all
of theso are expected to get uuuer
way at onoe. Operators and geolo-
gists allko believe that tho Hvnr
Greene, and Chalk am nil nno nmi1
It this is truo, tho Chalk pool Is al.
ready four miles long, and has not
yet been defined. Wells aro being;
grilled northeast of the Chalk field
proper, many in between the Chalk
and the Hyor well, and tho '

Murland.
has a teat under way halt mile.'
southwest of tho Hyer.

Big.Spring is feeling tho effects'o
thisi IntcnBo nctlvitynnd-l- s ttrennrine;
for tho --Tuftyi" " 6TtyWtTrffi--- 8

which would naturally result from
tho finding of a, pool of such magni-
tude., jlloward County is Just com-
ing Into its own. Tests aro getting
under way in oycry corner of tho
county. Big companies and Inde-
pendentsnro blocking acreagewhoro
over favorable structure can bo
found and Joases aro going higher
every hour.

CountyCourt in
Afilarch Session

J. R. Holzclaw Ciiivictctl on Chnrfic
of ABsiiult for Sh6ot--

ing J, O, Gulln-J- Other Cases

In the county court last Monday
JudKo'Dobenport presiding a Jury
found J. It. Holzclaw guilty of ag-
gravated ansault for shooting Jj C.
Cuthrlu and tho minimum penalty of
a fino of $25 and .costs was qsacsfjcd,

Tho shooting occurred in a room-
ing house on tho north aldo somo
wooks ago. Guthrie had gono to tho
room whero Holzclaw slept, ho being
a night-han- at iho compress,and
had demandedtho payment of soma
money claimed to bo duo. Holzclaw
got out of bed and got hold of

firing two shots which struck
Guthrlo but slightly injuring htm. In,
In tho struggle which followed Guth-
rlo sccarod the weapon but did not '

uso it on his antagonist.
Tuesday thero was Jury trial of

Juno Whatley, charged with driving
an automobile whllo intoxicated. Im
this casetho defonsoraised tho niiim.
Tioh'of tho authority of Ofricnr
Choato who mado tho arrest. It
was alleged that in Iho changorrom.
aldermanlc form of government to
tho special chartercommission form,,
thoro was no transferof authority of
tho pollco appolnteo parrying over
from tho old regime.

MR. WIGGINS IN TOWN
J. Vinson WigglnB of Roswoll and

Dexter, N. M. is in tho city for a few
daya stay, looking1 into tho oil and'
land situation hero. Mr. Wiggins la
well known through his several.visits
heretofore. He Joined tho El Paso
good-wi- ll motorcadeat Hok e and
accompaniedeau.eas far as Midland.
Hard rains at Pecos City all hut
broke up the tour of the good-Winer- s

and the viatt to Fort Stockton k
to be abandonee

T. S. Currie ai
Tuesday night f
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PROVED Of THE PROVING CROUND
PROVED IM THE TRIALS OF MONTHS AND

MILKS PROVED BY EVER INCREASING
POPULARITY AND OWNER PRAISE

PROVE IT FOR
YOURSELF

Ksfc

Add your ttamp of approvalto tke most
relentlesstestsconceivable,met andpaw-
ed by Oldsmoblle on General Motors
ProvingGround.PutOldsmobileto every
knows trial on thoroughfareand high-
way learn why inspiresits owners'
wholeheartedpraise.Know for youfself
its spiritedperformance,its refreshing
beautyand its solidcomfort.

Come to our Oldsmoblle(showroom
andmeasure
this car to
your own
standards
of value,
submit it to

W. CRENSHAW
Dealer

Phono 100 Big Spring, Texas

MiiU!W:Utg

Eaker & Richardson
BDICK GARAGE

Wfe have acquired the. Repair Depart
ment of the Auto Supply Co., andsolicit
your businessin all kinds of

AUTO(REPAIRING

Our work is guaranteedto be High
Gradeand our Chargesare Reasonable

Give Us Your Next Job

Eaker & Richardson

ORDINANCE NO. 3 ,
N ORDINANCE REQUIRING THE
SECURING OP A BUILDING PER-
MIT BEFORE ERECTING ANY
BUILDING WITHIN THE COR-
PORATE LIMITS OP THE CITY,
FIXING A PEE FOR 8UCH PER-
MIT, AND PROVIDING A PEN-
ALTY FOR VIOLATION THERE-O- P.

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OP
BIG SPRING,
Section 1. It shall be deemedun-

lawful for any contractor, builder,
carpenter or any other person, to
rect a building or make an addi-

tion to any building within the cor-
porate limits of the City of Big
Spring, and outside the fire limits of
said city, without first haTlng ap-
plied ,for and secured fromthe City
Secretarya permit for Its erection.

Section 2. The application for
' suchybullding permit shall be filed

with Itoe City Secretary, shall de-
scribe the lot or lots upon which the
proposed building is to bo located,
shall state the use to which the
building is to be put, the number of
stories in height, the area or theground floor, the character of ma-
terial of which the building Is to be
constructed; and the estimated value
of the completed building, The ap-
plication shall be sworn to before
some officer authorized to adminis-
ter paths under the laws of this
state, such affidavit to be made by
the applicant or his duly authorizedegeat

Section 3, The City Secretary
shall charge a minimum fee of 12,50
for a permit, and if the estimated
value of the prepesed buildlag ex
eeede eae thousand e"flars, the fee
shall be $1.86 more for each addl-tlea- al

thousand stellar valuation er
'fractlea thereof. Wbea proper

has heeamade, and the
--proper fee paid, the City Secretary
smii wm a sunaisgpermit.,

Section 4, This ordinance Is cu-
mulative of other ordinances now U
fores. BaUdlak erected within the
'tire limits of the city shall be ed

to eosiorm to, specifications
s kU down is orelaaauepreviously

Th tmr Ulu ,
trmud I lk
DdUnCMcfc

it. . .

your own
tastes, check
it by your
ownneeds. .
prove it for
yourself!

W.

passedby the governing body of the
city, and the procedure and require
ment oi mo Bam prior ordinances
shall regulatethe issuance of per-
mits in regard to buildings or con-
templated buildings so situated.

Section 5, Any Contractor, Build-
er. Carpenter, or other person violat-
ing any provision of this ordinance,
shall upon conviction be fined not
less than one dollar or more than
fifty dollars,

Section 6. An emergencyIs here-
by declared and this ordinance shall
becomeeffective from and after its
passageon one reading and its pub-
lication as required by law.

Passedand approvedat first read-
ing, 8th day of March A. D. 1927.

R. D. MATTHEWS, Mayor.
Attest:
Louise Mlddleton,
City secretary.

THE SWEET FAMILY" WILL
BE GIVEN AGAIN TONIGHT

Proclaimed a successand highly
entertainingby all who saw the pres-
entation of "The SweetFamily" last
Friday evening and by request of
many, the membersof the East Cir-
cle of the First Methodist Church
have decided to repeat the perform-
ance again tonight.

The entertainmentwill be gives
in the church basement and those
who did sot get to seethis delightful
comedy lest Friday sight be sure
and secure tickets aad come.teaight.--

The same cast of charactersw)U
present Ma Sweet sadher sere
daughtersaad you'll be pjsaasd te
meet this sweet family

Busfeess Is Fine, There'sa
better Job for less msaey.

Wake's Jewelry & Optical She.

If you have oil teaseor royalty te
sell seeme. V, H. Flewelleaottlc
Busy Bee Cafe.

Good RoadsTalk
Is Club Feature

CoHBty Commissioners Guests tit

Wednesday Function Gjood-vVlI- I,.

Cooperation aad Better Rends

The outstanding feature of the
Wednesday Luncheon Club meeting
this week was.,tb.e presenceof the
county commissioners,Invited guests
of the club and with announcedpro-

gram of continuation of oil field
road discussion begun at the session
of the week before. The commis-
sioners present were J. O. Rosser,
J. S. McCrlght and W. B. Sneed.

The program was opened with in-

troduction of visitors and was fol-

lowed by a talk on Howard County's
prosperity, based largely on the oil
situation, togetherwith presentation
of figures covering other industries.
J. W. Williams was the speaker and
he had compiled a statement of
values, Incomes, etc., which were
slartllngly impressive as showing
the presentprosperity and the op
portunities for still Jarger enjoy
ments of things to come. In another
article sotfro of Mr. Williams' fig
ures are.reproduced. His statistics
were enlivened by a running com-

ment'on sameand their significance.
Inspiring brief talks wero madeby

Rev. D. H. Heard andby Fox Strip-
ling.

Joye Fisher, chairman and chief
booster' for the good roads industry
of Howard County, openedthe works
on subjectof the road,to the oil field
He reported over SI 600 raised by
subscription for employment of a
permanent man and teams on the
road and for helping put tho route in
condition to withstand the heavy
traffic. Ho sa'Id that the road, after
leaving the highway was not a pub-
lic road but was on private property
and heacknowledgedand commend
ed the commissioners',court for the
cooperation extended in that body
financing the construction of con
crete dips and furnishing ' teams
and men to grade, with & drag con-

tract for treatmentafter rains'. 'He
recommended the installation of a
rock' crushing .machine to operate,
right alongside the road where the
filling is most needed and .vrhere
good road material is found in abun-
dance. The outfit would, cost;about
51,000 for a sixteen yard crusher,
including, engine to pull' same. The
permanent man and teams hired by
tho citizens of Big Spririg&Yorwork
on the rbad was tendered commis-
sioner McCrlght, to work under bis
.direction! and In conjunction l with
the company'spart of the upbuilding
and upkeep of the oil field road.

Chairman Kelley and program
chairman B. Reagan made talks on
cooperation and friendliness as be
tween the county authoritiesand the
citizenship in tho work of helping
along the good roads and other
movements for benefit of the public
at large. ,

A. brief talk by Rev. L. G. H. Wil-
liams, rector of St. Paul's Church,
Lubbock, was a call to the citizen
ship to realize their opportunities
and to pull together in harmony wUh
his suggested slogan for tho city:
"On a Big Job for a Bigger Big
Spring."

CommissloBersCalled Upon
Commissioner McCright told in

brief way of the cooperation being
given by the Commissioners'- - Court
in the building up of the oil field
road. He stated that the scraDer
and teams now at work on the Coa
homa road would be transferred to
the Big Spring road sometime next
wee. The county Is paying ab,out
25 per cent of the expensesof im-
proving the Coahoma road, he stat-
ed, and the towns benefited and the
oil companies are bearing the bal-
anceof the, costs.

CommissionerRosser pledged that
thecommissionerswould do all they
could do to Imprqve rpad conditions.
He emphasizedthat it takes moaav
to meet the many demandsfrom over
me county aad that ud to the limit
that assistancemight be renderedia.

.o ui uem roaame court would do
its part. Mr. Rosser snoko In felt.
ly complimentary terms of his eel-leag- ue

id office, Commissioner
uayes. who was not oreseHt

Commissioner gaeed proved him-
self a good after-dinn- er speaker. In
expressing willingness and desire to
cooperate la the road demands
brought to head by the ell iatereets.
He reminded that Howard is a fera- -

ouHtujr. WKa eeiMBjc ade for
other readsaad eeaTsalsaeesfor the
farmers la their opcratf.-- The
farms are here te stay, be said, aad
the oil busiaesswhile wsleoated aad,
appreciated, was e probably traael-ter-y

aatare. Mr. jhteed extelUd the
aareeterof tke farmersof this see

tiea.aadbe remladed that prosper-
ity was aet all measured fardollars
aad seatsbat that aia character
BttUdla was more tmportaat aad
that the' farm U prodactag wealth
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Dress Up, ,.,
Says the New Season

Shirts ,

$2.00 to $4.50
Manhattan and New .Era'
Shirts in the new checks
arid stripes'. Style em-
phasizesblue and tan and
also plain white,

$1.00to $3.00
Vassar underwear spring-need-le

'and'" summer
weight sturdy aad, full'
made. We recommend
Vassar underwear to men
for service .and comfort.

Shoes

!
There, Is no better time to
begin wearing Florshe'lms
than now if you aro aotf al-
ready wearing them.' The
spring oxfords aro, ..here in,
new tan and black The
lasts are the Frat, the Clip-
per and the Olympics last
to fit every foot.,

Other ,

for

$5, $6and$7.50

oo. WE

in both ways. He pl'edgedthe ut-
most supportthe court could give ia
the improvement of the roads, ell
and farming.

JTUNK WHATLEY CONVICTED
OF AGGRAVATED .ASSAULT

A trial which occupied the greater
part of two.daysaadla which,a legal
question aroseover which there was
much contending aad vitally atfeet-la- g

othercasesla which awwstshave
been made by the city pellee, was
decidedWedaesday'ataboutaoea,ia
the county court, the Jury bringing
la a verdict of guilty against June
Whatley, charged with aggravated
assaultupoa J. M. Cheats,former
upwiai settesmaa. ia brier, Offteer
Choate arrestedyoua Whatley ea
charge of drivjag an auto while

This eharsegoes to the
dietrlet eourt for trial. Whatley re--
sieted arrest aad feaefct the offieer.
this eeaetttutiag the oMmmji tor
which he was breaghtte trial J theeetr . The Jmrr retaraed a
Terdlet of guilty w'iajajmusa tiae
of 1S aad eeets.

The speeial hstereet was la the
emim made by the attavswy for the
defeasethat Choat ism hot legally
aaofficer, la that.aoeaeheaMeathe
city maaagerhas aataortty toa ap-poi- at

aa ortleer or say employe of
the city, aader the preeeatt charter

jn?' n. f'.'tKWriJi-''-
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Let Us Outfit You For Sprim

Underwear

Florsheim

$10.00

Oxfords
Spring

Olb

Courtm

ThelSlewSui

Choosing a aulf for spring is a
matter of selecting style, a suit
for service,and a good fit you'll
find stylo and service in our Kup-- w

penheimer and Rico Rochester
clothes;experiencedsalesmanwill
see to it that you get a correct fit.

$32.50to $40.00
Extra" Taats 87.50 Wl 810.00

'
.v

The WewHat
featuring

Stetsonsand Schobles

$8 and $10

;.

New tan shades with contrasting
bands. New pearl grey with blue,
black " and - gray bands.. Snap
brims ate correct for spring .and.
theseare all snap brims,.

Other Hats fy.oo

of the city. The preseeutleaeoa--
teadedthat Choatehadbeeaa peliee--
man under the couaeil term er gov
ernmentaad wbea, the chaage was
made to the commission form there
was coatinuatloaof all subordinate
officers ia their eosRioas. thta bv
authority of the charter aad defialte
e, oi ise commiseloa, If it, were to

be held that all eRy offices, ezeept
those of the eemmwsioB,were liies
ally serylag, there would be, opealag
for mauy new trials of eld eases,

The tirhH of qy (Pete)VReed ea
charge of, earryhsga pistol is set for
Friday. .'- -

GARDEN

LEACWS
",. . ..

U --pwocib jueacae of Oardea:
aasvaaass: awaajar Sarawak asbM

Helen Martfat u
.w- -. .I'uLr. .-.'
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..-- ... t vwrener M the tsret
departmeat soperhiteadeataad Is
malataialac a Hm( ui i. m.

"T"T "P Wi wsurk.

alsBsH AMtpMrBnaManCnBaL. .aPmrmm Emma

partsaeatimnastain wui, tu-- i.
to

f--e aeec, aad to lavttia- - aadwelcomlag straas;ers:rMrs. Battttta
Plaas earefally aad systematWBy
the work la the departmeatof social
serrlee.

Mrs stephesiOarrle Is the

OlOTptl J
, Is the 'Wew cAppdji

4

$1, $1.50and:
New colorful Chaneyi
Phnnnix' nAiW,ii- w v, vmn
Wrlnkable-proo- f
Patterns and colon I

harmonize with your
.suit. vfl
Batwingties... ...il."

Interwoven Sox'l

35c50c, 75c,4
Serviceable silk anil
in plaids and strh
Color" , combination.
tan, blue, gray and b

Solid colors in black;!
and white.

tal rntL,,nrr JI ft jlVllW

for Hard Wm

.Bobs Wolloper Cann
Gloves

20c pr. J2. 26 perdavj
Good Luck canvas ts
Tvith cuff, leather pals!

' elastic In back, jl
3 pr. for JI.OO

Hansen Leather Glow

1.50 to 3

Work shirts...$1 and Sj

Good work box, 3'pr...

Good Heavy Work P

1.00 (o f3.00
Work shoes..$2.85 to I

n. driller shoes..M1

16-l- n. Bootees for worti

.dress......18.60sh!

ert M. Fisher
VHONE DELIVER

CfT'TpyvOJtTiC

MKa41txUJstheaesSsfs
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JSlgckwear

Co.

departmentsuperints
asrtment is for recrs
ture. It is among th H

fiaidM nt Leaeuework J
arrangesfor tho 9"
month

DHring the month.''
enterUinedIn her iot

with a beautifully
Uae party. Throsi
the valeaUne decor

ttstteallv used. Tb

were enjoyed and s I

whaUuuimn and attrM
vaativA nt valentlM
eieverly directed t7 j

As a fitting cuis
ehjeyable occasion J
ed a delicious p

ehips. oUTes,h

jeHe salad vriw '"
u u.uialar W '
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Build Up Your Health With
Dr.Pleree,,,CMD"

GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

A Tonic Which

Dr. Pierce
Prescribed

When

in ,

Actire

Practice

SS?lBBBBm

ssbbbbWSJbbmI r SBBBBBB7& ?VBBBrl
Mff-Sjpi- r I

LlutJ or Toilets. AtXOtata

If you are run-dow- nf

you'reaneasymark
for ColdsandGrip.

WKST Ti:XiS AN1 COTTON

Thi attention of tbo cotton
world. Including prodtrrllon, dis-

tribution and manufacture, la cen-

tered on West Texas Just now,

Ono of the greatest dramas In the
'history of the Industry Is taking
place right here In West Texas, and
but fow of ub rcallzo It. We can't
seo the forest for the trees, aa the
old saying goes.

Nowspapers, magazines, trado
paporaand departmentof agriculture
bulletin arc-- full of tho story.

It revolves mainly around ttao de-

partment of tho practlcb of "stod--
dlng" cotton that la, gathering the
crop by mechanical means,the prln.
elplo of which Is well understood In
West Texas, Tho sleds cost only a
fow dollars each( and with ono of

?them a man or boy with a toara can
.gather anywhero front dno to threo
"bales of cotton per day, ,

Tbo saving Is tremendous, even
--after deducting for lowered" grade
(a debatable point) and skipped
cotton. The saving amountsto aev--
ciial dollars per bale, and 'this is

"effected regardless of whether cot
ton 1b selling for G0 or flGO per

Tbalo.
West Texas,by reason ot climatic

and typographical conditions Is the
only extcnslvo territory where sled-'dln- g

can bo practiced. This glvda
"West Texasa long lead In tho'esse-
ntial work of cutting down produc-
tion costs, and It means'that ' West
Texas can grow cotton at a profit
'when other sectionscannot. '

Laborers are becoming
scarco and hard to" got. Picking

costs are almost prohibitive. The
'rslod makes tho gathering of the crop
sasimple economicaland rapid affair

In time, when the sled has reach--
mxI perfection and when a Variety of
'cotton peculiarly adapted to the use
'Of tho slqd Is developed,West Texas
'will completely dominate the cotton
production Industry, simply because
less favored sections cannot compete
'with her.1'

This does not moaa that West
Texas should take down tho Bars and
.go Into the cotton growing business
to tho total exclusion of other crops.
After all, the cotton farmers of the
country are In bad shaponot becauso
they grow cotton but because they
grew It to tho neglect of other crops

'Thoy devoted their whole time to cot
ton, and failed to "livo at homo."
Thoy mado of cotton not a "cash
crop" merely, but an
crop.

West Texas is a natural cotton
country. This fact Is becoming rec-
ognized, and in a few yoara millions
of acres now Idle will bo pqt to work
growing cotton which can bo produc.
od cheaply and ihoreforo profitably,

Abilene Reporter-New-s.

"XV. A, MOniUS BUHNK) BIT
GAS STOVE A"? McCAMElt

W. A. Morris was soriously buraod
about the faco and hands last Wed-
nesday while lighting a gas stovo
which exploded, Mra. Morris and son
Bowie, of this city Iptf. immediately
for McCamey after thoy learned of
the accident. Mr. Morris la reported
to be getting along nicely at this
time. Mrs. Morris returned home
Friday, but Dowle will remain with
his father in McCatnoy until ho Is
able to return to work.

iS. L. EVEBIIABT BUYS
HOJEE N JONESVALLEY

S. L. Everhartlast week bought of
Mrs. Lovern her residence, a two
atory house on West Fourth street,
Mr. Everhart and family will occu-
py same.

Tbevbasket ball players ot tho El-
bow school motored over to the Pan-
ther Draw school on Friday, Fob. 25
after 4 oclock, and engaged In a
JSamoof ball with tho PantherDraw
Dlayora. Both the Elbow girls and
boys were winners by three scores
each, making It rather claso game.
Miss Irene Williams was reforoo for
tho girls and Clifford Critter was
referee for IV,. ijay. Reported.

The fancy Easter Sennet that all
'children want, JaK call us up we
'do the rest, Otero tleyd and Loma
Smith. Phones 40'aad ),

LOVEMAKIXO HAS ARDOB.
"

IX "FLUSH AND THE DEVIL"

Ono ot tho world's most seductlvo
Hereon charmers being mado vio-lo- nt

love Jo by the chnmpion love-make- rs

of two nations this is tho
unique combination of tho screen in

"FJcsh, and tho Devil." which comes

to ft! and ft. Lyric theater, Monday

and Tuesday.March 14 and 15".

Oreta Oarbo, blondo charmor of

the screen and famous Btar from
Europe,will know forever the differ-

ence between American and Euro-

pean lovomnklng as a result of her
role in the new er

picture in fact, she had to
not flR a sort of JUdgo of a battle for
supremacy between tho lovcmakerfl

of the American and tho swcaisn
scroon champions.

One of her screen lovers Is John
Ollbort, hero of "Tho Big Tarade,"

"The Merry Widow," and famous
for his romantic roles tho other Is

Lars nanson, tho "Swedish Barry--

more."
These threo form a strangetrlan-gl-o

In the new plcturo, a vivid drama
of modern Europo, filmed by Clar
ence Brown from "Tho Undying
Past," by the groat European dra-

matist Hermann Sudormmann.
It IS a, gripping story .based on

sociological conditions In the old
world, hanging on traditions of love

and marriage, and with Miss Garbo
in tho role of a seductlvo modern
Circe whoso beauty and charm lures
mon to ruin. John Ollbert plays
ono of her loverar.and Hanson tho
other who marries her to preclpl--

tato ono ot tho moBt powerful "dra-

matic situations ever portrayed on

the screen.

WRESTLING MATCHES ARRANG-

ED FOR AT THE SKATING RINK
A communication from Sam W.

Faust, ot San Angelo, announcing
that ho has arranged for a wrestling
match on Friday, March "18 at tho
skating rink will be welcomed by

those who enjoy this sort of athletic
exhibition.

Mr. Faust has becnln Big Spring
several times working up local In
terest in sports and especially In the
line of wrestling. He is handling a
Btring of professionals and is fur-
nishing entertainments for a num-

ber of West Toxas towns.
The match scheduled for Big

Spring is announced to' bo between
"Gentleman.Jack" Gorman and An- -
droz Jlmlnez. Gorman Is represent
ed to be the undisputed lightweight
champion of the world. Jlmlnez Is
described as the "Whirlwind Span-

iard who has set the Southwest on
fire by his sensational wrestling."
Both men are recommendedas clean-livin- g,

high grade gentlemen and as
ra In the wrestling game.

Mr. Faust emphasizes,in his com-

munication that ladles aro Interest-
ed inthls class of athletics and num-
erously attend tho exhibitions.

VICKERS RACK IN MIDLAND ..

Paul T. VIckers, forrnor sccrotary
of the Midland Chamber of Com-
merce, will bo back on tho Job Mon-
day morning, according to informa-
tion received yesterday evening after
a special meeting of tho board of di-

rectors.
Correspondence has been going

back and forth between the present
officers and Mr. Vickers for two or
threo weeks and telegrams were ex-
changed yesterday closing the trade
on a definite proposition that was
unanimously approved by the direc-
tors Midland Reporter (Mch 4).

31ARLAND QHIEF HERE
F. E. Richardson, chief construc-

tion engineer for tho Marland Com-
pany, headquarters at Fort Worth,
and accompaniedby hls'wlfo, Bpont
last Saturdayand Sunday in Big
Spring, in connection with tho build.
Inge and Improvements his company
la making In enlarging tho supply
yards and establishing of office and
yards for the transportation

Y. M. O. O. OFFICIALS VISIT
The Y. M. C. A. department of tho

T. & P. railroad had as visitors last
Monday state secretary Urban Wil-
liams and regional secretaryP. M.
Montgomery ot St. Louis. No an-
nouncement waB mado as to the sig-
nificance of tholr Inspectionshore.

Ladles Rayon Bloomers
ONE DOLLAR

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Have your eyes examined the mo
ment you fool your eye-sig-ht fallinc.
Nature is warning you thatyour eyea
needhelp. I am a graduatefrom the
finest optical school la the country,
have 21 years experienceand guar-
antee all biy work.

OEO. L WILKB, Optometrist.
East 2nd St. Big Spring. Texas

Mrs, Fete Johnson was called to
Nashville, Tenn., the latter part of
last week by the illaees of her
daughter,Mrs. --

Watford Hardy.

i f '.
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OIL AND GAS LEASES
G. W. Tom and.wife to E. Price

127-10- 24 royalty Intorest in SB 1-- 4

Bection 34f block 36 tap. IS T. & P.
survoy. Consideration (144.25. Dat-

ed Feb1. 17, 1927.
R. R. Massey to J. L. Taylor E 1-- 2

section 24 blpckV$2, tap, 2N T. &. P.
survoy. Consideration $640. Dated
Feb. 26, 1027.

Pauline Brown to p. C. Mann N 1- -2

ot NE 1- -4 section 21, block 33 tsp.
2N T. & P. survoy. Consideration
$10. Dated Oct. 20, 102C.

Kloh, Morgan and Rumscy to
Amerada Pet. Corp. SW 1--4 section
23, block 31, tsp. IS, T. & P. survey.
Consideration $10. Dated Jan. 11,
1927.

Kloh, Morgan and Rumsey to
Amerada Pet. Corp. NE 1.4 section
26, tsp. IS, block 31, T. '&. P. sur-
vey. Consideration $10, Dated Jan.
11, 1927.

G. W. Keel and wife to R. R. Mas-
sey N 1-- 2 section 13, block 3V2J tsp.
2N, Consideration $313. - Dated Jan.
12, 1927.

J. F. Hechler and wife to R. R.
Massey E 1-- 2 section 24, block 32,
tap. 2N T. & P. survey, Considers
tion $320. Dated Jan. 12, 1927,

W. B, Currlo to Roxanan Pet.
Corp. SW 1-- 4 section 24, block 33,
tsp. IS, T, & P. survey. Considera-
tion $1. Dated Jan. 27, 1927,

Jimmio' Reynolds to R. R. Massey
1-- 64 Intorest in S 1-- 2 section 42,
block 33, tsp. 2N T. & P. surveyi
Consideration $10. Dated'Jan. 4.

W. C, Westfall and wife to R. G.
Carr SW 1.4 Bection 21, block 31,
tsp, IN T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated Jan, 20, 1927.,

R, "11. Brown and wife to Jo. P.
Cappeau,Jr., E 1-- 2 survey 95 and
E 1-- 2 survoy J, 14, both in block 29,
W. & N. W. survey, 60 acres. Con-
sideration $3200. Dated Feb. 19.

J. W, Nix to B. C. Mnnn N. 120
acres ot W 1-- 2 section 3 block 32,
tsp. 2N T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $10. Da,ted Jan. 7, 1927.

J. F. Ramseyand wife to JamesT.
Brooks S 1-- 2 section 36, block 34,
tap. IS T. & P. survey, Considora-tio-n

$320. Dated March 2, 1927.
"

G, T. Hall and S. A. Hathcock "and

wife to Roxana Pet. Corp. NW 1-- 4

section 41, block 32, tsp. IS, T. & P.
survoy. Consideration $800, Dated
Feb. 9, 1927. .

Chas, F. Mabry to Roxana Pot.
Corp, assignedS 1- -2 of E1.--2 of SW

1-- 4 section 6, block O, G. C. & S. F.
survey, Reagan County. One dollar.
Dated Nor. 2 1926,

Thad Buchanan to Roxana Pet.
Corp. NE 1-- 4 section 26, block 32,
tsp. IN, T. & P. survey. Consider-
ation $480. Dated Jan. 26.

M. E. Murphy to Wm. B. Currle
W 1-- 2 ot SW 1-- 4 ot S Wl-- 4 and all
of W 1-- 2 ot E 1-- 2 ot SW 1-- 4 ot SW,
1-- 4 block 33, tsp, IS, T. & P. au'
yery assignment. Consideration $1,
Dated Feb. 4, 1927.

SIGNS TOD CAN BELIEVE JJf
If your breathk bad andyou have

spelLof swimming in the head, poor
appetite, constipation,and a general

foeung, it is a aim your liver is
torpid. Tho one really dependablerem-
edy for all disordersin theJiver, stomach
andbowelsis llcrbine. It actspowerfully
oa tho liver, strengthens digwiJon, ptm-fic- e

tho bowelsand restoresa fine feeling
of energy, vim and cbearfulaeM. Priee
80c. Bold by

A PHILIPS

H. C. aad E. J, ArrlagtOB and W,
H. Lee of the Lea eenumltv. latt
last Saturday for Fort "Werth ta lake''
ia the fat stock show aad redee

"CARRY AND SAVK"' JEMIB1
CASH STORK. ,

Brlek CkllL Peal-Ree-a Oe. PJuae
4

AnnouncingOpening

mjrEs RUICK sERgcE
STATION

196 FOR

BTXKIIKAD HIGHWAY REPAIRS.
Prospects for repair work on tho

Bankhead highway are dependingon

the financial situation of the Stato
Highway Commission. Whilo thore
is nothing especiallyencouraging'in

tho Information coming from that de
partmentthere is yet a remote ex
pectation that the road will be 1m.

provqd among tho first ot designat
ed highways to receive attention.

The latest information on tho sub
ject comes in a letter" from Commis
sioner W. R. Ely, in reply to a let-

ter to him from County Judge H. R.
Debenport. A copy of Judge Ely's
letter follows:

-- Austin, Texas, March 3, 1927.
Judge H. R. Debenport,
Big Spring, Texas,

Dear Judge: Your letter of Feb.
22 has been referred to me; and for
your information, you are advised
that tho matterof the
Bankhoad highway is being consider-
ed by us, and Just as soon as the
legislature provides us wltft suffi-
cient funds, we will undertake to
repair all the roads where conditions
demand it.

Our information is that the Bank-hea-d

highway is in bad state of re
pair in some places,and at our ear
liest convenience,ye will get a re
port from our englneor department
as to Its actual condition, and as
soon as wo are financially able, we
will give it proper attention.

Yours very trulr,
W, R. Ely
For the Commission,

OIL TRAINS ON T. & P. MAKE
BUSINESS GOOD FOR MEN

Forty to fifty tanks cars filled with
crude oil from the Midland section
and picking up additional cars as
tho movement eastward Is bad, are
common Bights nowadays. The big
onglnes could haul even more at a
load and in all the tanks that go for
ward day by day threo is equivalent
of a full, solid train of oil alone.

This movement, increasing stead'
lly, makes good business for theroad
and It

4
gives the trainmen all they

can standup under In overtime. The
pay checks are fat and every other
departmentof tthe road'soperations
likewise is benefiting in steady work
and full lime at good wages. Big
Spring, as tho .division headquarters
is enjoying the flush times on the
railroad as from the oil development
bualness.
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Mr, and Mrs. p. T. Callaway were
short time visitors la Big Spring fai
the early week, earoute te aad re-
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GarrettMotor Company
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ComeandSeeNew 1927 Models
TELEPHONE DEMONSTRATION
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New i

Apparel
vhat most everyoneI

interested in at just

The spring

summerwardrobeis al

the 'principal of

Don'tbeleft out! Comein todayandsel

you a spring coat or attractivefrock
k our line of newarrivals. Stvleshavenc

I , - .. .. - , . !.
beenmore appealingto milady or the gei

or fashion, and We otter you ,a vanety i

colors and materials.

topic
QussionI

Come in and seewhat we have before;

buy!

Grocery Department
We arenevertoo busy to takeyour groc

ordersover the telephone. Justtry us
see. Wehavea completeline of staple
fancy groceries, fruits and vegetables

we;sellgrainandhay
GARY & SON

Phone 1 54 if busyphone396
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choicecottonseed
oil exclusively...
pure in thepail. .

sweetin the food

ShottmmcL
HfilCE COTTON S,EED OIL EXCLUSIVELY

IF' US DO THE WORK
We art preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

H and ironing. Let tis have an opporttinity to relieve
lafabarden. , PHONE NO. 17,

IG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
SanitaryThroughout

BT TO REMIND YOU!
THAT THERE IS ATT

EXPERAT SHOE SHINER
IN BIG SPRING

fSLplev? Shoe Shining Dopartmont with three chairs and ex--
-- "& 'noun u tuu ujrn juui ouuea uuumranteeall of nnr nrnv"re your shoes, and keep up a neatappearnncoby having

""Utt mem, Dnnn nmii ci.i.,1.., a ti.ui n n.i..i.
W CQJIE TO US ONCE YOU'LL BE SURETO COME BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE EXPERT SnOE SHINER

GEM BARBER SHOP
"WARRKN, A KARLEY, Proprietors

v

WO SPRING. TKXAB
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& Room in Connection
WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

WM XOt TT Ug. w PLKASK. GOOD SERVICE

N Bemnt6f Ward Building

'
, H. JOSEY
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THE social loiiiiy
Thnt thoro exists In Washington an

Institution known ns tho social lobby
no political observer will deny. Llko
other "invisible empires" It Is an
evasive entity, u Is the rock upon
which Innumerable committees,

and bills have boon
wrecked.

Tho Constitution of the United
States provides for three distinct
branchesor tho FederalGovernment;
tho social lobby provides for tho
fourth? It penetrates Into all gov.
eminent activities, nnd no branch of
the Governmenthas boen free of Us
influence Hospitality Is tho maBk
under which tho soclul lobby works,
but tho volvot Klooa of comradeship
has been.known to conceal the pro-
verbial brass knuckles.

The rules of tho game are accept-
ed with complntfiiry bj Congress
after Congross, and administration
after administration. "Watch tho
columns of the Washington papers"
ban become n in word Dining u
Sonntor or a ( oiiri eamun at once
sets the work-
ing.

The late Prtsldent Rooseveltonco
said, in reference to a socially amhl--

jtlous candidate for the mayoralty
uuuiuiuiion oi an eastern city, that:
"What tho professional politician
would.do for money would do tor
a cup of tea." What the profession-
al lobbyist w ill do aB a husinessprop-osllto- n,

the social aspirant will do
for a dinner or n place on tho receiv-
ing lino. The subversive featuro of
this brand of lobbying is that it. is
offectivc. Then Senator, or tho
Congressman,or the Secretary, or
the commissioner,or other function-
ary of tho government, succumb3,
whether through tho importunities of
a society-bedazzle-d wife or daugh-
ter, or for personaladvantage, mat-
ters not; tho results aro the snnio.
The public pays the bills for tho
lobby out of tho increasein tho fam-
ily budget; family clothes; family
bread; family coal, family meat; and
even tho family amusements, such
as motion pictures, for each aban-
doned investigation means thnt tho
public continues to pay. That It
was thrown into tho discard through
the activities of tho social lobby
makes it the more criminal, for the
lobby offers personal benefit In ex-
change for public betrayal. It is in
this scramble to "deliver" that tho
female indeed becomesmoro dan-
gerous than the male.

Tho stock market, as well as tho
high cost ot living, is a fair baro-
meter of tho manipulations of tho
social lobby. Within tho present
generation a "leak" In a President's
messageIs known to have nriched
tho faithful of an entire administra-
tion. Wall Street is invariably in a
position to discount a propobed
change in the Federal Itesorve rate.
A SupremoCourt decision, known in
advanco, an Interstate Commerco
order typed offJust in social chat

but the knowlodgo is invariably In
favor of tho "insiders" who know
whon to got out, nt tile expense of
Hie "outsiders" who didn't know
when to get In. How la it done?
Accurato ovldenco have I none,

Put my aunt's charwoman's sis-
ter's son

Heard a policemanon his beat
Say to a nursemaiddown the street

Thut ho knew a man who had a
friend

Who said HR knew when the war
would end

Tho stock market is to American
society wh t tho race, course is to
French society. And brokers must
mako moTK-- whether thp "market"
boob up oi goes down, whether tho
Federal rediscount rato goes up or
down, whether the public buys, or
sells, or is sold. '

Of couise "tips" nnd "leaks" and
"Inside information" are not deliv-
ered through amplifiers, any moro
than palatial mansions and racing
stables are producedfrom the pro-

ceeds of official salaries. Dearborn
independent.

"THi: SWEET FAMILY" HE-

LMUTS MANY FRIDAY EVE.
Ma Sweet and nor seven vorsatito

daughters furnished an ovoning of
delightful entertainment for the

w4o witnessed this presenta-
tion In tho district courtroom at tho
courthoiiHo last Friday evening.
Women 'of tho East Circle of tho
First McthodlHt Church sponsored
uiu uuiiTiuiujuum, uuu mo proceeds
from tho play wont to the church
fund. About ?25 was cleared from
tho sale of tickets aud door receipts.

Mrs. Ous PJcklo was "M" of tho
Swoet Family, and those playing tho
part of her daughters were) Mrs.
I. II, Ilamlott, Mrs. Rt l. Greaves,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs, 0. D. HorrIngsr Mrs. flam
Baker and Mra, Joo Plcklo,

OUR FOUNTAINS ARE SERVING
A CONSTANT STREAM OF "COOL- -
KD JOY" CUNNINGHAM A
FHIUPfl.

TO-DAY- 'S

Before you buy any makeof automobile first let uo show you
TODAY'S FORD CAR

You may consider that you know the Ford Car. You mayhave
been a' Ford owner for yearsandthink you arefamiliar with the
splendidsatisfactionwhich theFord gives, and yet unless you
havemade it a point to examine the Ford Car as it is BUILT
TODAY to drive it and note its improved engineperformance-rel-ax

in it overroughroadsandexperiencethe comfort which it
affords,you do not know theFord Car as it is built today.
Many of the new Ford Car features are obvious balloon tire
equipment wire wheels pyroxylin finish a choiceof colors
improved upholstery, etc., but the big satisfactionto you, as the
ownerof Today'sFord Car is to be found in theway in which it
will fulfill your expectationsof what a modernmotorcarshould
do. You will beamazedat the increased'power resulting from
theNew Vaporizer,thesmootherengineoperation, the increased
gasolinemileage, the improved riding qualities, and above all in
the way in which this car handlesandperformsin traffic andon
the open road. '
In short, you mustdrive a New Ford Carto bea fair judgeof presen-
t-day motor carvalues. ,

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTIONof TODAY'S FORD CARS

Wolcott
Lincoln'

MILES GIANTS READY
TO PLAY BASEBALL

Wo havo been notified that the
Miles Giants, an amateur base ball
club havo reorganized, havo begun
practice, and will bo ready 40 play
Karnes with ull West Texas as booh
us tho season opons. Work out
bturtod March 1, nnd they aro anx-

ious to start playing.
Tho Giants boast of having one of

tho beat homo talent ball clubs In
West Texas and they aro anxloim to
match gameswith other West Texas
clubs.

Tho Wg Spring team has played
match games with the GInnts, and
thoy will probably match games for
tho coming season.

StateNational Bank in
very prosperouscondi-
tion always pays its
stockholdersregular
semi-annu-al dividends.

CHIZAP EGGS

Howard County hens aro early on
the job of laylug spring eggs and
tho supply Is greater than tho local
demand. Eggs at 20 conts a dozon
u the slorea bring the H.C, of L

down several notches,

ONE MAITED MILK SERVED
AT ONE OF-- OUR FOUNTAINS
USUALLY INSURES A 8TBADY
CUSTOMER CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

AUTHORIZED

Ford

CA

SALES AND SERVICE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NEW APARTMENT HOUSE IN

PAIRVIEW HEIGHTS STARTED

Work was started this week on
tho construction ot an apartment
housn for Mr. and Mrs W A. Rey-

nolds In Falrviw Ilolghts by J. IJ

Worrell, bulldor and contractor.
Throo apartments will bo Included lit

this now structure, two ot whhh will
bo throo rooms. wiUi breakfast room
and bath; nnd thi third apartmont
will be larger. Mr uud Mrs. Itoy-nol-

will occupy this ono.
Tho now apartment house will bo

of stucco finish nnd, will bn built
along now lines of architecture.

Havo your eyes examined tho
you feel your oyo-slg-ht falling.

Nature 1b warning you that your oyea
need holp. I am a graduato from tho
finest optical school in tho country.
havo 21 years experienceaud guar-
antee ail my work.

GEO. L. WILKE, Optometrist.
East 2nd St, Big Spring, Texas

Mlsa I'attlo Speed returned
from a visit to tho Fat Stock

Show In Fort' Worth. Miss Doo
Ilacon of Cisco accompanied her
bomo for a visit. They reporta most
delightful trip and say that tho pag-oa- ut

given this year at tho Fat
Stock Show excels nil others that
havo oyor boon offered.

A lot ot money mad folks seemto
forKCt that should thnv linnnnn In tr

to Hcavon thoy wear no pants nnd
nonco havo no pocketsto store money
In.

Fordson

duplex apartmentin
Mcdowell heights

Tho contract for the erection ot a
duplex apartment bus boon awarded
to B II "Joiiey, builder and contrac-
tor by Mrs M. Wolsm and work ou
Hamu was started thin wetk. Tho
'now apartmuiit is in McDowell
Heights Just north of the Fred Ilop-klu- a

home. It will bo of stucco
finish.

FOUND HANGING!
Tho people of Dig Spring aro

found hanging around Pool-Hoo- d Co.
to got some ot that nice fwi baby.
beef. Pool-Ilec- d Co. Phono 115.

State. National Bank-make- s

fine showing as
shownby their statement
in this issue.

Mrs. V. C, Noiderniltr after sev-

eral days visit In this eity with rels-1-,,

tlvco and friends left Tucitday morn-
ing for ln'r homo in El Paso.

MiB Louise Wceg hits ratumod to
Abileno, where ph will ravlaw har
businesscounio In Dtaughon's Hunt
ncss Collsnuf.

Mr and Mrs. " ii Perffutcm t t

od Into the jiow r"! meant''.&m
plutcd for thorn uud " R.
M. LaBof! In I Hel"'t ,n
Monday of this

Wo sell moat hogs thut died,
happy Jessie's o
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOB SALE

FOR SALE A six room"houiio In
300 block Goliad street Terms
reasonable. See Scth Plko or call
nt 605 dollad street. lG-t- f

FOU SALE Ton room residence
newly papered "nnfl palntod. Near
high school and central ward school.
.Ideal for roomers or light housekeepi-
ng-. Address Mrs, Joe O. Cartor,
GardenCity Rt. nig Spring,Tor. 19tf

FOR SALE Oil leaso southeast
1-- 4, southwest 1.4 section 25, block
3a. tsp. 2.V T. & P. surroy. Inquire:
Mrs. Jennie McKlbbon, Oneida, Illi-

nois. 23-4t-

FOR SALE Good seven room
house, close In. Two Iota. Easy
terms. Phone 595 or sco Clydo
"Thomas. 23"

TOR SALE: Single comb Rhode
Island Red eggs for hatching $1.50
for 15. Mrs. W. R. 8ETTLES. Big
Spring, Phone 300-- 23-3t- pd

FOR SALE Ton work mules. See
Webb Christian. 23-3t-

FOR SALE First class rod top
matlre hay for sale. Apply at the
Fltzgerald place 5 1-- 2 miles south-ca-st

of Dig Spring. A Richardson,
"Box 61, Big Spring, Toxas. 23-- tf

FOR SALE S.C. White loghorns
Tancredstrain. Podlgrecd pullets of
Johnsonstock. Ono dollar each,will
"begin laying In, April. Hatching
eggs at $G for 100. Boo C. W.

:Spcnce,Rt. 1, nig Spring, Texas.
d.

FOR SALE Ono almost new
piano,, Wellington style, Cable mado.

:Seo Mrs. Chas.SilrlsV 611 Main.
d.

FOR SALE Good seven room
house, clone In, Two' lota. 'Easy
terms. Phono 598 or seo Clydo
"Thomas. 24-- tt

"FOR SALE Nine full blood
bronzo turkey henB and torn Five
two-year-o- ld hensand four pullets at
$5 per head. Wrlto, or boo Mrs. C.
W. Garrison, GardenCity. 24-2- tp

FARMERS Pure Yollow Dent
'SeedCorn, best roasting car corn
i grown. 12 pounds $1, delivered.
LecBdalo Farm, Big Spring", Texas.

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOT In
Oollego Holghts, very cheap. Boo

--J. F. Hair, or phone30 or 120. 252

FOR SALE Gray toed baby car--
'Tlage, 58. Two burner electric stovo
with oyen, $10. Call 727; ltpd

FOR SALE Big team of work
'horses. Suitable for oil flold work.
iSeoW; F. Cook. lt- -

FOR SALE Two Iota on corner ot
Crockott street and Highland Avo.
in Cole & Strayuorn addition. See

TjUrs. Will Qartln or phone653. lpd
i

PLANTS Wo aro not? shipping
jorsey Wakefield, CharlestoBWake-
field 'and Flat Dutch Cabbageplants,
"McGeo, 'Stone and Dwarf Champion

'Tomato plants, 300 cabbage plants
"and 300 tomato plants by parcel
post paid for $1.35. Single hundrod
of dither 30c parcel post paid. Cry-
stal White Wax and Bermuda Onion

rjrtants per 1000 by parcel post
'paid, 51.00. Prompt shipment and
Satisfaction Guaranteed. City
Fish and Vegetable Market, Box 444,
Dublin, Texas. ,

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN Mo-
dern four-roo- m bungalow, with sleep-
ing porch; liberal torms to responsi-
ble parties. Seo owner at Horn's
Quick Lunch Shop, , lt- -

FOR SALE Suite of bedroom fur-jiltu- ro

In excellent condition, at a
'bargain. Phono 433. It

FOR SALE Largo four-roo- m

"house on West Third, S blocks from
cQurthouso. Reasonable and good

"terms offered. Seo Bob Mlddloton
at West Texas Bank. Jtpd.

FOR SALE Lots L to 6 lncluslvotIn block 13, Colo and Strayhornad-
dition. If Interested wrlto Mrs. L.
C, Hamilton, Box 573, Brady Texas.

FOR SALE Gladlola Bulbs. Fin-
est assortedselection. 75o por dozen.
Phono 674, ltpd

FOR SALTS Cropo Myrtle Pink
'and rod,, Sure to grow.- - Phono 674.
35-lt-p- d.

FOR. SALE Florenco Automatic
ook stovo, four-burno- r; good as

now. Price reasonable. Phono 438
or call at 902 Runnels. ltpd

FOR SALE 320 acres of land.
'Improved. Also a small bunch of
young mules for salo. Soo or write
W. W. Watson, Garden City, Texas
.lt-pd- .1

FOR SALE: Second hand piano,
jjood as new, cost 1700, for sale at
5267. Phono 371, or seo O. E.
Newton. llpd

FOR SALE: Hooslor Kitchon cab-
inet. In good condition. Phone58.
It.

FOR SALE Porto Rico yam seed1

PRESRYTERI4N AUXILIARY

The Iqdles are cordially Invited to
--attend tho Inspirational meeting at
tho church Monday, March the thir-
teenth' at three oclock. The follow-Jn-g

program will bo given: --
'

.
"

' "

Dovotional Mrs. Kcbsoh.
Foreign Mission Topic Mexico,
Musings of An Outlaw Preacher,

--x,rs. Dahme, "

My CircleM-fl- . Bett.
Is Oar Educatkmal Werk Braife-aJstlcTM- rs.

Owe,
8olo-M- rs. Lawk.

potatoes. 12. per busho), F. O. D.
Clydo, Texas. Wrlto Clydo Feed and
Produce Company, Clydo, Texas.
25-2- t.

FOR SALS OR TRADE

FOR TRADE A filling station
and store at Vcalraoor to trado for
hoiiso and lot In Dig Spring. W. II.
Stnnger, on East 2nd St., near Burton--

Lingo Co. It
FOR SALE OR TRADE Ford

touring car In A- -l mechanicalcondi-
tion to soil or trado for lot. Tele-
phone 682 and call for Smith. ltpd

FOR SALE OR TRADE ResI--.
doneelot in Big Spring. $10 down,
510 per month without interest.
Wrlto Box 25 Coahoma,Texas. ''
24-4t--

TOR SALE OR TRADEj40-acr-e

and 80-ac- re tract of famous Clydo
ruit land, unimproved. 575 per

aero. Water only about 20 feet.
)no and one-ha- lf miles from Clyde;
Also nlco Ablleno residence for
alo at 515,000. Wrlto W. Homer

Shanks, Clyde, Texas. 8tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Now stucco garago
for rent, also two nicoly furnished
bed rooms. Call at 700 Main street
or phono 717. Mrs. GUluly. lt--

FOR RENTOne nicely furnish-
ed bedroom. Convenient entrance.
Access. to telephone. Call at 401'
Nolan streetOr phono 358. It

FOR RENT Section of land, 3
miles south, two miles west of Ack-erl-y.

About 200 acres plowed. Good
house, stock lot, cribs, etc. Seo or
write Chris Hubnor Ackerly, Toxas,
Routo 1. 25-- 3t

FOR RENT Two nicoly furnish-
ed bed rooms, suitable for four gen-
tlemen. Closo to a good placo to eat.
Sco Mrs. R. J. Glaser, 104 Owon St.
ltpd.
- FOR, BENT 1G0 acres, sandy

land, 120 acres In cultivation, dwell-
ing house. Will rent for third and
fourth. Soo W; A. Gilmour, Big
Spring, Phono ,565, 25-- 3t

FOR RENT3edroom. Close In.
Accessto telephone. NIco and quiet.
Phono 542 or call at 512 Main street
ltpd.

FOR RENT Storebuilding. Good
location. Also two basement rooms
for rent. .Fine for business. See
Clydo Fox.

FOR RENT Furnished,room for
rent. Call 'at GO5 Gregg St. ltpd

FOR RENT A. good farm, 16
miles north ot Big-- Spring. Has' four
room house and good water. 230
acresIn cultivation. Will give some
assistance. Fox particularssee J I,
Massengtll, P. O. Address Big
SprlBg, Vealmoor Jit. 25-2- pd

FOR' RENT Two bed "rooms.
Phono 90-- M at noon orafter 5:30 p,
m or call at 30 W. FourthSt, 242p

FOR RENTNlceIy furnished bed
room. Call at 600 Gregg street or
phone 432, 24-- tf

WANTED

WANTED Farmer to handle 200
acres. Will rent or hire. L. V. Car-
roll, Flnley,- - Hudspeth Co,. Texas.

d.

WAITED Olio experienced tele-
phone operator. Apply to Ruth Rus-
sell, Chief operator, Big Spring. It

WANTEDSld Davis of Big
Spring s in the market for fat calves.
See him before you sell., 25-- tf

WANTED AH persons having
rooms for Ughthousekeeplng or
apartmontsto rent, pleasocall at the
Chamber ot,Commerceoffice and list
thorn. This way, you'll be sure to
got yours rented. . 25-- 2t

WANTED Buyer for a
dwelling on Scurry street. TJp-to-da-to

resldenco. Soe Joe Cunningham
over postottlco, Big Spring Texas,

d. t

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING It It's Hera-stitchin- g

you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 4tf

GRASS LAND FOR LEASE
Threesections,with plenty ot --water,
Flvo miles north ot tho Falrvlow
school. APPly to Albort M, Flshor. 1

Catholics do not believe marriages
of non-Catholi-cs are invalid. John
Barry, father of tho American Navy
waa a Catholic. Box 877, El Paso,
Toxas. 22-- 4t

FOR LEASE 6i oo W 100 acres
of 3 220 acresot N 1-- 2 sec, 36, H. &
T. C; Ry, Sur, block 25, Howard
County. Make otter. Frank B. Bel-
lamy, 423 "C St., San Diego, Call
foraU. 23-- 3t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST K child's dress, size A,
black crepe de chine. Finder please
return to Herald office, It

Home Missions
The El Paso Mexican Conference
Mrs. Caylor.
Ono From a Foreign Race Was I
Mrs. Hugglns.
Trying to Get Everybody Bne.Mrs, Baraett. ' -

'

JJIzpah,
-- T-

Xf, W. Watson of GardenCity ww
r buBinesfl vWter.In Big SyrisgW4-ncBda-y,

Two delivers sh y. The
"Wklte Houee,sMcimiars ta F.--? C.v

Ering Textile Mills
To Texas Program

Electric ServiceGo.
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WALDO C. COLE
. Waldo C. Cole, industrial commis-

sioner of the Texas Electric Service
Company, has been sent to Bostonand
other New England cities in an effort
to bring h number of textile indus-
tries to Texas,' John. W. Carpenter,

nt and general manager
of the Texas Electric Service Com-
pany, announcedrecently, Mr. Cole
vill remain in the East at least six
months, acquainting1 capitalists and
textile mill owners with the possi-
bilities, in Texas.

Mr. Carpenter, himself a nativa
Tuscan,has devoted, much of his time
Ua-- last lire years to trips through
Northern ana Eastern Statesto con-
fer with capitalists interested in tlio
f tile industry and. bring back Ideas
f-a- t would be helpful in the indus-
trialization- of hU State. Several of
tho newer textile mills are now' ng

in Texas nt the result of Mr.
Carpenter'sefforts,

Mr. Cole was reared In tho cotton
mill sections of the Carolines, where
he received much af his practical
training-- . Until "a few years ago he
was in chargeof one e the largest
textile mills in Mexico,

Before leaving' for New England,
Mr. Cole made"extensivetrips through
Texas, conferring with Texas safll
owners; studying the growth of these
mills and gathering detailed informa-
tion, and samples of the goods'to-- use
in presenting the case of Texas, f

One of the newest advantages of
Texas for textile mills- - which Mr.
Cole win present during' his stay in
the East will be information about
Texas Technological College at Lub-
bock, which has become one of --the
ranking textile institutions in, the
South, although only ini .its- - seeond
year.

Wife andHusband
Both 111 With Gits

"For years I had gas on the stom-
ach. The first dose ot Adlerlka
aelped. I now sleepwell and all gas
Is gone. It also helpedmy husband."
(signed) Mrs. B. Brlnkley. ONE
spoonful Adlerlka removes GAS and
often brings astonishing relief Xo
the stomach. Stops that full, bloat-
ed feeling. Brings out old, waste
matter you never thought was in
your system. This excellent Intes-
tinal evacuantIs wonderful for con-
stipation. J. D. Biles. Druggist 5

FROGRAAI FOR SENIOR B".' Y. p. U.
First Baptist Church, Strstay,

March 13, 1927.
Topic Doctrinal Meeting How

Can Christ Become Real to-- Us.
Introduction Roy Cornoltson.

' Scripture reading Stella MeLaia
Part 1 Honor Davies;.
Part 2 Pearl Early.
Part 3 George L. Gentry.
Part 4 Lillian Gray
Part 5 Lula CardwolL
Special muBlc.
Visitors ace cordially Invited.

JUNIOR C. Y. D. PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, MARCH 13

At the Church,of God at 6 oclock
tho Junior C. Y, D.'s, meet every Sun
day evening. The program to be
given Sunday, Manih 13 Is as follows

Special aong Cecfl and J. D.
Spears.

23 rd Psalm Doyle Hayworth,
Reading Emma Young. '
Song Opal and Vada Hayworth.
PrayerAubrey Forrest.
All children over 10 yearsof age

are cordially invited to come.
Reporter.

ST. MARY gCIIURCH
Rector, Frank II. Stedman

Services for the secondSunday U
Lent.

9:4E a. ra. Church School.
11 a. a. Sermon and Hely Ceat-aunio- n,

The Reeter wjh preach.
Yea arewelcome.

i i
c and 10c packagesgarden and

flower seed. The White House.

Zje Gears stock powders,.
Cunningham & Philips.

Dr. CampbeW
ofabiline

PraetUeMmie4 to the In.
ar. Meee, aM ThroU, m
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Columnsfor List of K. UsedCars

This Car
has been carefully
checkedand reco-n--

ditioned where
necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
V Transmission
vStarting
V Lighting
v Ignition
v'Battery
vTires
vUpholstery

Top
vlFenders
vFinish

iiiiiiHma .' . i.

I KINGyt

SeeClassified

CITATION BIT PUBLICATION"
THE STATE OPTEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable eC

Glasscock CountyGreetlnp: I
You are hereby commanded.That

you summon, by making Publication1
of this Citation In soma newspaper
nubllshed In thn Pniintv nt ninoa.
cock If therebe a newspaper-puttUsfc--

eatnerein,out it not, tnen in a news-
paperpublished In the nearestCoun-
ty to said GlasscockCounty, for- fbwr
consecutiveweeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Walter 8'. Baker
and WIfo, Evallne K. Baker, It Irv-
ine, their lifilrn or Inpnl rnnroonnta.
tlvest If deceasedwhose residence.fe
unKnown, to be and appear before
the Hon, District Court, at1 the next
regular term thereof, to be horden-I-n

the Countv of Olasarnrlr nt the
Court House thereof, In Garden-- City
on the Monday after tho first
Monday in February,1927", samebe-
ing 11th day of April, A. D. 1927,
then and there to answera Petition
filed In said Court, on the eighth day
ot March A. D 1927. 1m a mitt num
bered on the Docket of said Court
No.. 371 'wherein Wlllard Burton is
plaintiff and Walter S, Baker and
wife, Evallne K. Bakeri if living,
their heirs and legal representatives
If deceased, are defendants. Thenatyre ot the plaintiff's demand'be-
ing as follows, to-w- lt:

On or about Octoher 1, 190S,
said Walter S. Baker and "wife
through deed of that date, convey-
ed to R. L. Porminter the 8. B. 1-- 4
of sectionNo. 21, In Blk. No, 33, Tsp,

Cert No. 208. T & P. Ry.
Co. In GlasscockCounty. Texas,part
consideration paid, receipt acknowl-
edged, balance representedthrough
three promissory notes .of purchaser,
each for 5200.00,payable to order of
Walter S. Baker at one, twp and
three years, respectively after date,
bearing interestat the rate of 8 per.
.cent per annum, carryingothe stipu-
lations which were set forth in theseea.

That about 2th February. 1812,
the Burehaser !d to obligee mm4in the and owner of then all
Hts representeein tae notes and,through instrument in writing of

that date, obligee released,the lien
that secured the payment.

The deed of conveyancewan not
nlee4to record" and was feet or nita-slaee- d.

It constitutesUnit in the
chainor title and it is importantthatit he swbetitutea and for the bene-
fit ot plaintiff, who holds the title
under yoyo eonveynaeesunderaidBaker and wife.

The plaintiff aeks that form k
afcmM as BnkiUt to Ui MtiUaa

reettal a XI M tmA "
whtk dtiii mi i r' tnfJa three tttliBeynhle m net forth ia the
deed as Bar " t.

the hfwe, ipreeinted to have
tsury who .took,.the utnewledgaenU
f nald Baker to the release be sh--"?! eiaHna: 9 wiu esier tn

erideneeeopy from the record at tkel
waiier . saaer aemted

far EconomicalTransportation

I

Mnrtevn Mtftho2 J
AssureSatisfaction
We havea specialdepartmentfor
theefficient handlingOi UsedCars.
OurUsedCarsareriot themedium
forutilizing thebetween-jo-b spare
time of the shopmechanics. .

Specialtoolsl Specialshoplayout!
Speciallytrainedmen! All these
areutilized to raiseour UsedCar
quality standardsto the point
wherewe can give our "O.K."
That is why you should buy
your Used Car from. us.
Wide Price Range Small Down
Payment Convenient Terms

CHEVROLET CO.
?' JBigSprinjf,',Texas's

O.

ninth

notes

BARGAINS
Plknt Trees Now!

Planting seasonfor treesextendsuntil
lashrf ftParrh mnsf rf T-va- .

' 'a

THE SOONER- THE BETB

Write for free catalogand tell us what!
would like to olanh We will mM

, special prices that will pay you

a''?a Aruic irce neiP yu
wmv-

UImbI !! f - - 1 1to
: ; hye at homd.

fKj WRITF. TODAY

tis ad.

NURSEM
andSon

TCXAS

'' and mention

THE AUSTIN
F T. Ramtey

AUSTIN,

S!tSrfS.8.rik icumiwu
&?- - b r and whTe toIf. hj j.a i. .- -ftua.J!fi.?

the releaserMmui i. vi S--'l
199, the other deedsreeorded fai Vol.

Deed Reeords of said wimmdse"County.
Herein Fall Not, And have ,jb

5to mE w 7mL

J2FT2J2"W Bat'Ooart,
Ojr, Ta. thk"3r & 2?8"""a,,,..0 jmmOowitjr,

Oone MHrday taryo,u' 7taali and traits.
wan isoaaa.
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orth theMoney
SPECIALpASHPRICESFOR

SATURDAY MARCH 12

. Chili, overstocked,sell for. 15c

frkh's 35c and40c jam andpreserves25c
jg's corn flakes,2 for 25c

lM. to gooddriedpeachesfor....$2.00
Mansesyrup,35c size, 25c
pkgs. Raisins 15c, 7 for $1.00

A SPECIAL:

poundWapcoCoffee 40c
PoundsWapcoCoffee r.$1.15

deliverieseachay Phone576

HE WHITE HOUSE
(successor-t-o P. & F. Co.)

"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell"

Absolutely Pure
f

I
; H'kdhi

milk, batter and eggs productsof the farm, eo hand In
to 'make a health and wholesome diet ' These thren taaaa

absolute necessitiesIn the proper diet, so If you can't bup--
i nome ic is up w you to.get thorn elsewhere.

Mil furnish you with MILK and CREAM. We have a herd
sjtfraae jersey cows, many or. which have mllk-glvln- g

and quality, Our cows are carefully
musrana cream is nanaieaunder Btrlctly sanitary con.

1 T0H buy our dairy nroducts. tou are 'nnrn nt frpnhn'nsa
lfUanllneBB.

WK DELIVER TWICE DAILY

JACK WILLC0X
Dairy

Phone319

6F CHRIST NOTES
sWyl0.a.tm.

i a. m.
wtoa service, 12 oclockr
HOBle'S BiblA stiiilv nt A

Ln savin? fine sinrin.
l2r a,h A, cordial invi-it'tttwd- ed

everyone to at--
6ht school. Brother

Uacalng the school, and

f - .

'

me genuine rudiments

M70&e kAATt In mlvt t.
is to be held at Knott
ca, is. Everybody at--

--- --- - Buauny papers
T " BfecUonery. Fort

" Hous--.J7T i
. ... "jjmoomaB 8un--

fWcConfectloaery

lOTg Df OCWr

iNr- -.jut .;:," rM
tea vl? "' 12

J - "fl.

. o1a u..
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Mnta
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ROYALTIES SOLI)
Sam Eason, who owns three hun-

dredacresabout a mile from the Set.
tlos ranch well, hasBold one half his
royalty at price of $50 basis,equiva-
lent to $25 an acre on his entire
tract.

Tho Settles interests have like-

wise sold royalty of several sections
on same basisprice of $50 an aero.

THAT STREET TAX

In various prominent places over
town are placards warning thoso
who are subject to such tax, that the
city street tax must bo paid. It paid
beforo April first the tax Is $3.00
and if paid after that dato the tax
is $5.00.

So far, not many havo coma up
with tho money.

AUTO ACCIDENT

Melvin King narrowly escapedser-

ious injury Thursdayat noon when
the Tord roadster which ho was
driving was struck by tho trailer of
a Marland Oil company truck on
Scurry street. Doth cars woro com-

ing towards town and as the truck
'passed the roadster, tho traitor
swerved into tho car, damaging it
badly. Melvin escapeduninjured,

If It Is Jn the real estate lino, can
Mil it. V. H, Flowellen, Office
Busy,,Bee Cafe.

Read Herald want ads.

GRAND OFFICERS CONDUCT
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

Four grand officers ot tho Grnncl
Chapterot the Order of Eastern Starot Texas spent Wednesday in Big
Spring and Conducted u hcIiooI of In-
struction In tho Masonln Unit. V.,r.
teon chapters were represented nt
uuu scnooi with visitors coming
from Midland, Stanton,Odessa Moji-ahan- s,

Gnrdcn City, and Coahoma.
Examinations wero given throughout
tho day by Mrs. Lillian Wldmcycr of
Grnhain. District Deputy Ornnd mat-
ron; Mrs. Clesslo Bnggett, assistant
district deputy grand matron, nmi
Mrs. Rlva nurnett, Grand Examinor.
uurty-lou-r members of thn lnden
took tho examinations and rnrnJvnrt
degreesin the work. Tho bcIiooI was
well attended and great Interest wns
shown In tho work.

Tho grand officers of tho lodtro
woro honor guestsat a banquetgiven
in tho basement of tho Methodist
Church nt G oclock Wednesdayeve
ning, served by tho East Circle ot
tho church. A delicious meal was
enjoyed,nnd served in a dainty

Following is a list of out of tnwn
visitors enrolled for tho bcIiooI of
Instruction: "From Coahoma, Mrs,
Florence Read, Mrs. Nettle Marshall
Mrs. Mlnnlo Thomason, Mrs. Ida
McQuerry; from Garden City, Mrs.
Velma Blgby, Miss ivlan Blubv
Mrs. Vlrgle Roberts, Mrs. Eva Par
ker, Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs. Lucy Ran
dall, Mrs. StephenCurrle; from Mon-ahan-s,

Mrs. Rena Wright, Miss Flor-enc- o

Terrell; Mrs. J. V. Sllva, Ana--
nunc, Texas; Mrs. A Barclay, El
Paso; Mrs. Nollio Connor, Paris;
Mrs. II. T. Sefton, Tulla; Midland
Mrs. Bradshaw, Miss Pearl Brad
show; Stanton, Mrs. G. II. Bullock
Mrs. Inez Woody, Mrs. BeuIaIj,Kad
qrli. Mrs. Ilertha James. MrB. Gor
trudo Moffett, Mrs. Georgia Zlmmor-ma- n,

Mrs. Leta Edison- - Odessa, Mrs.
Fred Lawrence, Mrs. Maude Wise,

Following is the program given:
Opening ceremonies Big Spring

Chapter.
Introductions Mario Hinman,

Worthy Matron.
Opening of school Lillian Wld- -

mayer, Graham, District Deputy.
Welcomeaddress JudgeJamesT.

Brooks.
Response Mrs. Lucille Robblns.
Socrot work drill Rlva Burnett,

Mlamaj Grand Examiner.
Parliamentarydrill Eva Parker,

GardenCity.
Constitution ClessiaBaepptt. tup

Spring. Assistant Deputy.
jmuai--r i .iuian wiamoyer. Dis-

trict Deputy.
Good or order Beulah Carnrlke.
5:00 p. m, recess.
7:00 p. m reports ot committees
8:00 p. m Exemplification of

dogreos,Blg Spring Chapter.
Closing of school Lillian Wld- -

meyer, District Deputy.
Closing ceremonies Big Spring

Chapter.
'(Editors Note: Reprinted by

DORIS DUNBAR MOST POPULAR
Miss Doris Dunbar Is tho most

popular girl of tho San Angelo High
School as the result of a voting con-

test among the pupils conducted by
"Tho Westerner," student annual.
Pictures of the successful ones are
to graco this year's Btudent publica-
tion,

Miss Dunbar was born and reared
In Garden City, having moved to
San Angelo 4 yearsagoand hasmado
many friends thoro. She is a sister
to Kemble Dunbar who graduated
from the Big Spring Hi school sev-
eral years ago, and Is now with tho
numbers. The dancing girls woro
Dunbar will probably enter Sweet
Drlar Collego at Sweet Briar, Va.,
this fall .(Taken from San Angelo
Standard.)

tlflCttnnrtt KrH Stnr Tl?t1...t
II RushtomeII of Laxative
II ilottuilkoulil. e It !..!
II v,M,IJKruA . ocwr cola, itoy

J. D, BILES

See us for acreage blocks adjac-
ent Big Spring also for lots on all
highways and main streets Shockley
& Martin, Room 8, West TexasBank
Dldg.

If you have some good rcsidonco
ots, can soil them, V. II. Flowellon,

office Busy Bee Cafe.

I
ave jintceived a large numberof Ladies Spring

' wWft'Weare selling at the Special Price of

$9.95
Style. o.Udje. Shoes at ... . $5.00 ncl $6:C.O

:s DRY GOODS CO.

4
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The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Currency
at the Closeof Business Dec. 31, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $597755.03
Overdrafts ftpNE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures 26,00000
Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00

AccPtanccs 69,565.61
0ASH 227,362.00

$976,182.64

LIABILITIES

8oo3g

I
Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get S

Accommodations When You Need Them
We Are Prepared All Times Grant

Our Customers Accommodations. K

The confidence of the in is shown by the S
patronage and said confidence is shown in our Bank.s wehaze 8
the largest number of depositors and customers, largest famount of deposits of any in Howard County. B

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Texas Tech Is
Attraction For

Textile
A new factor to interest thetextile

industry in Texas has been produced
by tho State's newest addition to its
higher education facilities Texas
Technological College. Although only
in its second year, its student body
of more than 1,500, many of whom
already know cotton from tho seed to
the bale, is learning cotton from tho
opening of the bale to the finished
bolt of cloth. from this
school ore destinedto become leaders
in the growing textile industry of tho
State.

Texas Tech has been fortunate in
having the interest of the entire State
behind it Originally planned as a
West Texascollege following years of
insistence from citizens of that part
of the State for a technicaleducation-
al Texas Tech was found-
ed on a broader plane as an all-Tex- as

and is drawing its stu-
dents from all sectionsof the State.

John W. vice-preside-nt

and general manager of the Texas
Electric Service Company, is a mem-
ber of tho original board of regents
nppointedfor the school by Governor
xeii ana nas taiccn more man an
ordinary interest in the institution,

the departmentof textile
Mr. has been

actively engaged in spreading infor-
mation about the for tex-
tile development in Texas and has
vynrca many textile mills in tno

Stntes and New Eng-
land to secure" Ideas 'for the

of similar mills in his State.
He also founded the John W. Carpen-
ter which provides a sum
annually for the student who makes
the highest record in textile engineer-
ing. On his appointmentto the board
of regents, Mr. with Dr.
P. W. Horn, president of tho college,
and others interested in tho new in-

stitution .visited tho principal textile
schools of the East and appropriated
tho best ideas they found for tho
Texas school.

Through the efforts of Mr. Carpen-
ter and Col. F. P. Holland of Farm &
Ranch,a forty-.eight-pag- booklet, de-
scribing the Texas Technological Co-
llege and entitled "Textiles and tho
New Generation,"was printed recent-
ly. This booklet tells of tho history
of tho college, Jts progress nnd its
alnv Ten thousandcopies were sent
out by the collego to Texas citizens
and prospectivestudents,and also to
textile mill owners In America, Eng-
land and Japan.

Spring fover: It you are tired all
tho time. .Try Dynamic Tonic.

& Philips,

Can sell your rcsidonco property,
V. II. office Busy Cee
Cafe.

mi mmmmm bimm
Big

SIt't

Capitnl $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 19,3208
Ciroulation 49,300.00
Dividend, Dec. 31, 1926 7 500 00
Borrowed Honey Wwvdeposits ;:;;

S
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institution,

undertaking

Carpenter,

particularly
engineering. Carpenter

possibilities

Southeastern
develop-

ment

scholarship,

Carpenter,

Cunningham

Flewellen,
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CnALK-CLA- Y OPERATIONS
H.imed Car,etal Chalk 1. sortedon 9th.

Comet Petroleum Corporation
rft ,1( cemntlng 6 Inch casing atlouo feet.

Dixie Clay I, underreamlng at 850

Gulf Chalk 2, 3hut down at 1762good gas showing.
Lockhart Chalk 2A,, In red rock atoao reot.
Marland Brlco 1, shut down forcasing.
Clay 2, 1337 feet .
Clay 3, 782 foet. '

k. Clay Dl, moving Inrig, at 1G14 feet.
Clay 10, 1550 feet.
Clay Dl, 1300 feet.
G, O. Chalk 9, location.
G. O. Chalk 10, 1200 feet.
G. O. Chalk 4A waiting for

Star

Star
iK, m. ibis root.

Chalk 5A, 1006 foot
G. O. Chalk in 1555 foet.
G. O. Chalk IC,' 1587. In oil sand.Mary Chalk IE, 1500 feet.
Chalk Dl, moving In Star rig.
Morrlck-Brlsto- w Co. comontlng C

Inch cnslng, at 1484 feet.
Midwest Exploration Co. building

derrick, offset Mnrland Clay.
Oxacn ot al 2, 150 foot.
A. L. Bowers on J. L. Jones farmlaying water lino.
Magnolia Chalk 5, location.

Chalk C, locatiou.
Hyman Chalk 3, location
Kelley Chalk 1, 510 feet.
Kcllcy Chalk 2, location.
Mary Chalk 3, 1550 feet.

Mary Chalk 4. nettlnir in in. H.
Ing at 703 feet.

Owen Chalk 5. location.
Owen Chalk 8, GOO feet.
Sarah Hyman 1, swabbing 30

barrols.
Sarah Hyman 2, setting 5 inch

casing at 1479 feet.
,Sarah Hymnn 3, location.
Sloan Chalk 1, running 8 inch

casing at 780 foot,
, r 1',,

CInK-OLDFIEJj- D ROAD SHOW
PLEASES LYRIC AUDIENCES

Tho crowds at tho R. and R. Lyric
theateron Wednesdayand Thursday
of this week wero pleasingly ontor-taine- d

by tho Clark-OIdtle- ld Com-
pany, a road show composod ot a
company of ton peoplo. This enter-
tainment was given botwoon shows
and consistedof singing, dancingand
instrumental music. Tho Hawaiian
troup delighted tho audlencowith Its
Hawaiian muslo on stringed instru-
ments and they also played popular
numbers, Tho dancing girls were
specially designedcostumesand gave
such dauccsaa tho Hula, Charleston,
etc,

Lowls Stone and Anna Q, Nllsson
wero featured in "Midnight Lovers".
on Wudnosdayand Shirley Mason in
'Sweet Rosio O'arady' on Thurs

$976,182.64

people

We

day, In conjunction with this vaude-
ville feature.

Swor Bros. Minstrel will be given,
at tho R. & R. Lyric tonight (Frl-day- ).

This show will be a real treat
for all theater-goer- s.

It Is tho endeavor ot Mr. Robb,
managerof the R. and R. theatersIn
this city to always provide high,
class entertainmentfor his patrons
as woll ub to .securetho best pictures
offored for their amusoment.

EAST SIDE GROCERY ENTER
ED ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Tho East Sido Grocery, on East
Second street was entered Wednes-
day night but so far as tho manager
of tho storo, T. J. A. Robinson has
not missed anything that tho poison
or portions entering tho store took
with thorn. It is boliovod that tho
storo was burglarized by young-
sters. Entranco to tho store was
gained through tho top part of a
window in tho warehouse. To gain
entranco into tho storo proper, a
hole was cut through tho sheet rock,
hardly largo onougb for a mau to
crawl through, hence tho belief that
tho thief or thlovos woro youngstors.
Tho ensh drawers were ransacked,
and left open, but the tow pennies
that wero left In tho cash drawer
woro not takon.

Hcretoforo a bull dog has boon loft
to sloop in this grocery, but ho was
;iot on guard Wednesdaynight when
tho visitors camo henco could not
drlvo thorn away.

at

BUS SCHEDULES
WEST SERVICE:

Arrive
11:15 a. m.
5:1G p. m. "

EAST SERVICE:
Arrlvo at

12:30 p. m.
4:00 p. m.
8;00 p, in.

NORTH SERVICE:
Vrrlvq at

1:00 p, m.
7:15, p. m.

SOUTH SERVICE:
rrivo at ,

10:00 a. m.
5:00 p. m.

CHALK FIELD:
rrlvo at

7:39 a. m. ,
12:15 p. m.
C:l5 p,; m.

12;15 a, m,

tfeavoiat ,

7:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m.T--

Loavo at,
9:30 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

Leave at
OfiTtr-- a. m.
5:00 pi m.

11:00 p. m.

.Leaveat
8:00 a. m. .

1:15 p. m.

6:00 a. m.
11:15 a, m.
6:16 p. m,

li:00 9, m.
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FREE I

Glassin Craftwork ,

MRS. WALTER PENTECOST
of Fort Worth

Will conduct claw In Clay Modelling, Bonkct MaMm. Bci-- or

Fainting, Miiklng Lampshade,Fhwcrf, lAcqHCrt, Transfers
Biid nil kind of Dcnnlon work.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Startling Claim 0 to 11 Afternoon Claw 2 to 4

jtpd. Krcry cby for 10 day

Everybody Invited to Attend School

No CaseTakenAfter March 14
T

mrM j
CURED WITHOUT-TH- E KNIFE

Blind, .bleeding, protruding, no matter liow long- - standing
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or
detention from business. Fissure, fistula and other rectal dis-

easessucessfully treated. Thirteen years in Fort Worth, their
permanent location, with seven thousand cured patients. In
Stanton now at Hotel Stanton. See them now. Their time la
limited hero.

Dr. G. Wm. Van Haltern,
SPECIALISTS '

'.

of Drs. Waltrip & Van Haltern, Worth
Building, Fort Worth, Texas ;

At Hotel Stanton,Stanton, Texas,on
Fridays,Mondays,Wednesdays.

-

PATRONIZE THE

City Drug Store ;

Pull stocksof approve! remedies,toilet nrtlclcs nnd with.com-
petent..prescrlptlonlstjlo carefully; and .correctly fill tlo, doctbr'L .

proscription '"'&
'

' ' '' ' ' - 'n ; -

"
SOFT DRINK FOUNTAIN

AND ICE CREAM '

.

Wo servo
A

fountain Coca-Col- a atul all tho other popular "drinks.

Let-'U- s DemonstrateOur SuperiorService.
W&TUmKR 3IAIN 8TREETTELBPHONE 400

Mrs. Parmley,Proprietor
In Bauer Block, Lower Main Street. Tolephono 496

CHIRQ
;Siaam

evredyA

:7eaM

PT

f BEeiH Jw

CTIC
vrffal

k3 yOfk .

mtJvues

MRS.
Lady

Your

GEO.

have
give have

plies

Cash

knows
comes when

littlo suffer. Often

prolonged of
KNOWLEDGE

thing that help.

Investigate
Find today what Chiropractic can do yqur
child, Learn thosevital truths that

vain regrctu In fulure. Remember that
delay makes recovery more difficult. time 'to
,1s always IN O .W.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis FREE

ua explain lo howNvory bodily can be traced to
a nervo center, reached through Chiropractic

spinal adjustments.. Telephone 40

ORA E. ESTES
, ' Graduate,Toxns Chiropractic Collego

Chiropractor
Office: Wetsel Hotel, Big Spring, Tex,

MISS OTERA LLOYD
HAZEL STEWART

Attendants

Phono 10

Headache? oyoaare very
likely tho, cause. Let ua examine
them. If you need glasses we will
tell you so, and If you don't, wo will
tell you so,

L. WILKE
Registered Optician

We soma valuable informa-
tion to you froo Jf you

Cunningham & Philips

Where can X save on my groceries
and meats; Jewle'a Store.

EVERY mother tho
heartachethat
the ones,
that heartache-- la needlessly

because tho
LACK OF of
tho ono will

!

out for
now will save

you tho
The

Lot you aliment
and

MRS. J. L. THORNTON
Stenographer

t.
Res,Phono 032

CARD OF THANKS
Wp want to thankour kind friends

and neighbors for their help apd
kindnessduring tho illness and death
of our dearwifo, motbor and daugh--
tor, Also for tho beautiful floral
offerings, May God bless yaw alL

Fred' Fowler and carildrea.
and Mrs. WceaBW,

Thermos bottles and Jags.
Cunningham & Philips.

Herald wamt &d gt reralU.

ImprovedUniform IrrternaU&r.aJ

SundaySchool
T LessonT

isr hkv. r n. rirzwxTKn. txix. rt
f fe nrvilBK !lMt. MeoAy 1IHdltstt cf ChlfcA)

Lesson for March 13

MAKING THE WORLD CHRISTIAN

LBSSON TEXT . ::1-- I: Act
lC:Clt,

ftOUJKN TIBCT --G y lirfofti no
traeb Ml nntleno,

riMMJLRT TOrtCTtnir Kwry- -
boily About Jrnuv

JUNtOit TOlUO-AtlaBl- ftK tho WorMrr cfcrtt. - . "; .
INTRRMBDtATR ASI) SflOR Tfl-I- C

t!6T We Orni Sprmvl ttif $ 1,

rni:T. ivii.k iMrvAnrii.T.TflP.
IC Chrlrtlan MtitHi th H6re of h
WorJi '

. .

1. The Greet Commission (Unit

L AVfwn ami where plvcn (v. !(
It wat nhor'tly lcfore the aseonsioi.

In a mountain hi Galilee Where tb
di5rttles met Jestis according to ap
polntment, ,

2. The foundationupoh wlilch thf
comml.slenrests ty. I", IS) ;

In order to prepare the disciples to
receive, this commission, Christ- - de-

clared to thera that all power in
heavenand'in earth ivas given tinto
Him. Before the disciples wouldjCn
ter upon of this ,com-- '
mission they mtist be convinced of
His LordMilp. To createdoubt.in'thc
minds of believers as to the deity of
Jesus Christ Is-- to cut the nerve,of
missionary endcavbr.

S. What tho commission la Cw. 10,

20).
1. "Go teach nil nations" (v. ID).
This means make disciples of all

the nations, ,not Jewa merely.
(2) "Baptize them Jn the nnmeof'the Triune God" (v. 10). v

Thosewho have becomedisciplesof"
the Lord should receivethe rite wlilclr
signifies their rclnliou to him. '

. .

(3) 'Tench them to observe alt
Christ's comhiandrucrits'' (v; 20);

Those yho have become' Christ's,
disciples slionld be inusht obedience
to all His. commnndmeuts. r,"

d r 4. The promise attached (v 20).
-- Those who obey the king In enn--

Kcllring the world have the promise
of Ills unfailing presence.

II. Iforblddcn .by the Holy Spirit
10 Kreacn in Asia minor i.cr.s io:uoj

The "inclination of Paul nnd ;,iiLs

'companions w.ns to tarry In iAsIo
Minor preaching the Word, but con-
trary to their Inclination they were
hurried" along. Wo hnve here a fine"
lesf-o- pa dlylne. guidance. The Holy
Spirit Is just as active and faithful in
closing doors as ,ln opening UteW

"Tlj. stops as well as the steps,"at
good men are ordered of the 'Lord,"'
We ought as truly to recognize God'i
hantl in the "shut-Ins- " as 'in the,
"opcnJputa."

III. The' Call to Macedonia (Acts
1:0-12- ). ' ,

,'Tho Kospel having broken the cop-flnfe- s

of the Jewish city nnd conntrj;
the middle wall of .partition having
been abolished, tho timeliRst come for
It. t& leap across the Aegean,aea and
begin Its, connueston another cont-
inent

L" The vision (vH 0).
Being hemmed In on all pldes, a

vision wns slvcn to Pnul of a man
of Macedonia pleading for liep. This

, made plain to him the closed doors'
about him. In finding thejdjylne. will.,
wo should loolc both ways. '" '

2. Tho advance (w. 10-12-).

As soon as' the divine way was
known they moved forward, therein.

IV. The First Convert In Europe
(vvl 13-15-). ,

pJbNjyorshlp by the riverside. To this
I humEle eotherlng Paul came and

preached to the women assembled
there. "A certain womiin from Thyn- -

tlra named Lydln, a prosplytp, bo--.

Iteved his message and wns'haptUed.
T,he steps In Ly din's conversfb'nre

worthy or note far they are typlrnl :

, 1. Attendance at the pluce of woiv
; ShIPt (V. 13).,

Usually those whom Gotf is calling
are fouud at the place of prayer,

., 'a' TLIstcijIng to the preaching of
tho Wprd of God v 13, 14),

The Instrumentused In the conver
"slbn of slnnera the Word of JGod
(Rom. 10:17), i

3. Her heart was opened by the
Lord (v. 14). '',;Only tho Lord can convert, a eoul.
It Is our business topreach tjje, Vord,,
of God. and'it is GpdVi huslpesa"to '

topen the heart jOf the Inquirer,
4. She Witts1 b'nptlred; (v, 15).
Every one whose heart the Lord lias

openeddesires to confess Him in bap-
tism: .

-- '$
ft. Her household believed (v, lfj)'
When one Is convertedthosela the.

home will find it out, ,
0. Practiced hospitality (v 15).
Those who have experienced GodV

savinggrace are thus- disposed to have
part In ilia work by rout'cring-- u,td

to His ministers. ,

Pursuit of Happmets
Many people are on the wronp

scent n pursuit of happiness, TSy
think lt c'onsUta In havlfig 'ad et
ting, and being served by others, M.

cenststa n gitlpg and In serving 6th;'
n. Herald uf Gps'pel L,lirty.

Salvati
BalvauW k poi from rvt, hk 'im'i

yM. wt by 7M, or t ywi. but ontj '

ta Chrtet, Mi kr Christ.ad of. Cbrl
tort tbta be to Cted ta Jlr-Cetr-

BU Hail HmmNL

.:

v..- -

J r

kslW
"'iZWfc--

f

di

"If

m. f .

lffwrwyiCffpSw'

KT A M
Leads

pteering
is nevertiring

whenyoudriveaNash
A cheerful willingnessto answer
your handon the wheel is one of
thevery first thingsyounptice,when

., you drive aNash.
In manyways, Nashhas provided
for theeaseand comfortof .the arms
thatsteerthe car. getting into or
outof a tight placeat the curb you
will particularly notice the slight
effort needed.
Whenyou turn'acorner,you'll wel-- f
come the shorter wind-u- p of the

: 6teering wheel.

In anemergency, this short turn of
, thewheel means.quick responsive--
ness andanaccidentaverted.Nash

WALTER VilSTYNE, Nash'Agen
Certified NashCaxs

PHONE 715

CHURCHES
FIRSTJIKTJIODIST CHURCH

W. C. HlNDS, Pastor --

Residence404 Scurry street
' Phones: Res. 342; church 678

Sss&esEach Sundrty
Preaching 11 a. ni. and' 7:30 p'. xn,

.' ,Sunday school 0;45 a. m. ' ' rf

Epworth League B:3v0 p. m.
.Services are held in the" Methodist

Ghnrclf c,t tha corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

, ;,
. CHURCH OF-GO- ' ,

Corner 1,0th and Main Streets"--

Meeting each Sunday .11 a.' in. and
8:1.6 p. in. , . "

Sunday school 10;00 a, m.
O. Y, T4 ,Meoting 7:30 p.m.
Everyone is invited and welcome

to bo with is. . .
r

G. B, WALTERS, Pastor
Residence,Corner Main, and 10th,
Phone 6 8 2-- J.

CHURCH OF CintlST
TABERNACLE

, J. T. BORENi Minister A

Res. 211 West Fourth Street"
Phono6P2. - '

Biblo School 9:45 a. m.'
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:15 p.m,',
Monday, 2:30 P. m. Ladles Biblo

Study..
Wednesday,Mid-wee- k Bible t.ndy,
A- hearty Welcome 'awaits yoii,

FtRQT BAPTIST'CHURCH
D. H. HEARD, Pastor

Res. 1.411 Scurry Street
Phonesr Res. 492; Church 4X0.

, Services each Sunday. "
Preaching1). a. m. and 7;30 p',ra
Sundny school 0:45 a. m.1
J, C. Douglass,Supt. , .

B. Y, P, U.s G:30 p. m. Sundays.
Mid-wee-k service 7;15' p. m.
Women meet each Monday 3 p. m.

U. THIRD 8T. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

G, O. SUMMERS, Puator
Resident 150G Scurry

.,-
- Telephono 7,0 --J

Services each Sunday ' .
Sunday school... ,.. .9:48 a. ni.

, Buoll Cardwell, superintendent.
Preaching 1 a. m, and, 7:30"pf in.

.' 'B.T.1. U...,, . . ., ,f:39 p. jn;
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

sight.
A welcome awaits you

v

(

PKKSBYTERrAX CifUHCH
Comer Main and Fifth. Mre0

R. L. OWBN, PaMwPhoaJiJ
rvicea. each l?abbtti",ekettha,

Bunday school B;4S r m.
Mwnlng worship H oetoek".
MvMlag worship 7:1 mImIc.
HUhwMk arrlc 7; IS . m. W4--f
A aiiuUMBd. Wekm fU.

ismcoiPALa u.j-- --m --
-

Mi RwiMie Mreet .

2AMK H. iTMieLOT. BMtar
.Ouurest aJioo! ttW .

Prayer it a, as.'

m m mS1 aB mM IB
the WtU in Motor Cr Vmlut

In

auik

steeringis easier fasterlesstiring
on the arms and wrists infinitely
safer in densetraffic.

Nothing hasbeenspared build a
more delightful car to drive. This
steeringmechanismis, beyondquev
tion, themostexpensivetype built
todayfor carsin theNashprice field.

Like. thesteering,everydetail in the
carreflectsthe Nashdetermination

leadtheworld inmotorcarvalue.

Another'instanceof theoutstanding
excellencein Nashdesign the
7'bearing motor without a doubt
the smoothest type in all the world.

.'

, y.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CATHOLIC CHURCH
jialn Street on North Side ,

REV. KISTER, Pastof' '

Mass, every second and fourth
Sunday at a. m. i ,

"

Strangersesp'ecially invited, ,

DOX'T FORGET; TO ATTEND
COAHOMA P.T.A. MEETINGS

Remeinbor,mothers, that the Coa-

homa Parent Teatiier As.soclatlo.n-meets,- .

tho-Beco- nd Tuesday-!- :each-month- .

All. qf, you. Invited and
urged t.Q Join and. work, with usWo
plnn to doi much gpod for our pupils
nnd, our schools.

Our new encyclopedialias arrived
and this Js one.step forward in win-
ning affiliation fpr our school. ., ,

Lunches were servedat-- tho school
Wodnosday, March ',2 and our re--'

celrtts amounted to idl.2Qr ,We
think this is fairly, good fpr a start,
and gives us encouragement to go
on. w.o hope to be able to servo
drinks with our next luncheon, Wl

We want every parent, to Join .us

', , t, ' '
( Sccrotary; -

- -rr--:
CARD OFiTHANKf?

Wo wish to uso this method of e
pressingto nil of our friends 'andto- -

overyone who, holpcd ua-pu- t oa our
entertainment, 'Tho Sweet Family,,;'
Friday night, We tappreclato tho
uso o( tho?courthou8eiand e'spoclally
do we thank Mr, Rbc:fortho use pf
an organ and moving Jt to,aBd' from
tho courlhousd for We thank
you all .

- '

Members of East Cjrcle $
of First Methodtet Church, '

,

Blooding Gums .

The stentat sr Wi- i- U b.v
iag. Reltable dwittotg rport thecmtu He at XMg Pyerrhe Xm-ed-y

on tKelr Vary worst eHw. ifyoa will, get ft botthj, and M.il- -
rmnra aruggwtg willtwtra noney H

GISTSndvertiMptr

JUNIOR BOH 3 A. TTILL f '
MRCT TUWI)AY AM'WtKOOif

The regular montbly "nWing ,ftle. JuaterHigh parentTmcImt
will be held at the Juader

IIU Mheel TuMMUy tUrmMJ. . V 1 ' J - T--" K H; ; nnssrtr,--
M- - rrt U he

Hv,

to

to

is

JL0

are

us.

V.

Aa BMnsetp.
't--

-
.
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JtfPUlUS
fifm Wl "t
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Ci: '

COLORADO POURED II
j. A

, BIG SPRING i LAST 1
? .

Tho contest between
(list Sunday schools of Cm

Big Spring took on a nwrjl
Sunday, ' Colorado, alter
hind pretty regularly, chm

front and. beat Big $prlH

of the four counts. M
' Tho contest endswlth.t

nnd while tho local scMI
a good margin over utsj
tnero la time yet for iv
the standing. Extra effw

ing pn forth to bring rt
fomalmng days of the mj

fnll-ddw- n hero has beental

not coming regularly.
pupils have been enlist

total of. attendancehWA

much. $
The reqord of last Sort

follows f , f
. Colorado Attendant
tributing390; staying toe

yfcq..39G; now pupils 9.-f-

Big Spring Attendance

tributjn 371; BtaringjM

2T1S now pupils 23. I

RUICK AGKNCT

M

A. B.Ik, Spring brawjk

'Bttlck' automobile agency
V J. - ...nrntifii iiaa ttirn Tiniesiuv

m

I....AA

tion bf the Pig Spring- -

Co., on Main street oj

courthouse, ' 4f.

This popular car has '
beoa represented In Bti'lf
ffereafter tho local agy
ready and quipped to jj
demand. Advertisement
ageacy'tain this Issuo of

,; A CORRKCTWQ

la report of the tilj
business of the GInser W
hulm. anrtttfrnfl llV V. R:5
Jto Rasing to Joe Darli g

for W grocery busing.
wtV teeue of TJie Hg
wltte to etato 4bat

iMrtata their Btorage dep

lag tho Bankhead W

tht 1M will be contiM

A, rvniiAal Bualae-- ?

'jrir leeee nd bound
mlC dlawt

k--Se L.Moiy. "
liurtr A OPTICAL CO.

. -. M.KkJ OS '

IMS to lobM !
CahfP'Ui
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rrlONAL Inactivity or tna
a retenuone.

frJtatJ blood. Symp.

:r thU toxic condition .
"TLlnw. toxic beck--

e?a5nasthey should fa

. . i neantv or bumg
fSlrttonj. Many readers.

newr---- r --. ,
vaiuc 01 " --jEt .Burette to the Hd--

.jiinn. Userseverv1--
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ihbotl
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Co,Mf. Chem..Buffalo. N.Y.
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ire oat easily
mM& any ao--

at IV y Mo
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60c,
paretic

want
lioMit

or YVMniHgwm,
start to do

work and I would
at before I bad done
w at aQ. I did sot
tyatMBgth.imdlfIdld
at uung is soomso.u
i m I could not finish.

inadownsureenough,
ftnlofnymsndfl Jmd
CarM and they said

kWIr don't yoa try Jtr
rlasadedsometmagto

my. general heatta
nwmjr strengtn.
one day when. I
dag from a spell
, I decided to try

I tot abottle andbe--
lake it I could notice
irnhnproviag as my

i betterand I did
i oat nearly so cuiclc

iHwrai bottles and I,
I fetter.

i years ago X decided
i Batata. It bcilt me

mads me feel like at
senon. It ia the

i medicine for women
bow sartalnfabout"
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IMKJAL AND LONG
TANCB HAULING
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TIIK NEr IiTBEIi law
Tho loRlalaturo has passednmend.

monts to tho existing lll)0i jaw Kov
crnlng prlvlloKcd and nonprlvllIgcd
taattor In ncwspapors. The strugRlo
for a llbc law that would admit of
publication of facts wherein the pub'
He Inttorosts urn concernedhas been
mado tlmo amt hgaln, but unsuccess-
fully.

As thanow law reads nnd which
will bo In effooc ninety daysafter ad-
journmentof 11 c jcgular term o'f the
legislature the newspapershaverelief
from tho unfairness heretofore exist-
ing land tho public Is protected from
untruo or malicious publications
, Tho text of tho bill Is as follows.

House bill No. 118, a bill to bo en-
titled; "An act to amend Articles
6431 nnd 5432 of Title 88 of tho
Heviscd Civil Statutesof tbo Stato of
Texas 'of 1925. relating to damages
by libel, mitigation of damagesoc.
caslonod by llbol and tho defense in
causesof action for Ilbul'uiul'deflh- -
ing privileged matters."

auction i. inat Art. 5431 of
Titlo 88 of tho Revised Civil
Statutes of the Stato of Texas of
1925 Is horeby amendedso that here
after it shall road as follows:

An. oai. in any action for
libel, In detormining tho extent and
source,of actualdamageand in mlti
gatlon of exemplary or punitive dam-
ages, tho defendant may glvo In evi-
dence, If specially pleaded, all ma--
nteriat facts and circumstancessur
rounding such claim of damageand
tho defense thereto, and also all
facts and circumstancesunder which
tlio libelous publication was mado,
and any public apology, correction or
retraction made and published by
him of tho libel complained of, and
inuy aiso give in evidence, if spec
ially pleaded in mitigation of exem
plary or punitive damage, the lnten
tion with which tho libelous publlca.
tlon was mado. The truth of the
gtatoment or statementsin such pub
lication shall be a defense to such
action.

Court Proceedings

"Sect. 2. That Art. 5432 of Title
88 of the Revised Civil Statutesof
the Stateof Texas of 1925 is hereby
amended bo that hereafter it shall
re&d as follows:

"Art. 5432. The publication of the
following mattersby any newspaper
or periodical shall bo deemed privi
legedand shall not be madethe basis
of any action for libel:

"1. A fair, true and impartial ac
count of the proceedings in a court
of justice, unless the court prohibits
tho publication of same when, in the
Judgment of thecourt, the ends of
justice demand that thesameshould
not do puDUsnea ana tno court so
orders, or any other official proceed
ings authorized by law in the admin
istration of the law.

"2. A fair, true and impartial ac
count of all executive and legislative
proceedings, including all reports of
and proceedings in or before legisla
tive committees, and before eachand
an sucn committees heretofore ap-

pointed by the Legislature or either
branch of tho Legislature or here
after to bo appointed by such bodies
or either of them and of any debate
or statementin or before the Logls-- .

Jatureor eitherbranch thereof or any
hof its committees, and including also
all reports of and proceedings In or
before tho managing boards of edu
cational and tsleemosynary lnstltU'
tipns supported from tho public rev'
enuo or city councils or other gov
erning bodies of clt,!cs or towns, of
the Commissioners' Court of any
county and of tho board of trustees
of the, public schoolsof any district,
city or county, and of any debatoor
statementin or before any such body

Criticism of Officials

"3. A fair, true and impartial
of tho proceedings of public

nieetings, dealing with public pur
peees,including a fair, true and 1m

partial account of Btatomontsand dis--

eueelea in such meetings, and of
other matters of public concorn
transpiring and utteredat such pub--
lie meetings.

"i, A reasonable and' fair com-ne-at

er criticism of tho official acts
ef yahlie officials and of other mat--

iera et public concorn published for
geaeralinformation.
. "I, The privilege provldod under

See. 1, 2, 8 and 4 of this article
ahall extend to any first publication

i sweh arivljegod matter by any
iMweyaaer or periodical and to sub
teeaeatpublications thoreof by it
SvfeMi pablUhed aa a matter of pub--Xt

eeMtera for general information;
ketuy republication of ouch prlvi-tafa- pj

aaatter, after tbo same has
to be a matterof such public

tarfcT"- - V' H Hmmf,' 'ahali not bo doeraod prlvl
laC!JTU- - m NM. and may be made the basisof

iu1"" lh H r llbfll Hp0n Pr00t that
"taalawJ1 Miltr had conped to bo of such

LHJ,,WM.

anbUc eoneera and that same was
abliabed with actual malice,
"See. 1. TJbe fact that there ia

bow m law la thla State adequately
defense for libel or ade

quately defining privileged matters.
and that In consequenceof this con
dition the pcoplo aro deniedadequate
and proper information concerning
their government candidates for
public office nnd othur matters af-
fecting their welfaro creates public
necessitythat the constitutional rule
icqnlrlng bills to ho road on throo
several days shall bo suspendedand
thnt this bill shall bo placed upon Its
third rpadlng and Unit passageand
tho rulo Is herob'y b"o suspended."

T. & I RAILROAD OFKKRS
RIG lRICi: FOR A. S. LINK

Washington March 4. Tho
Toxas & Pacific Railway company
will pay 31,000.000 for tho proper-
ties of tho Abllouo Southern Rail
way company, If the Jntorstnto Com.
morce Commission approves.Formal
application was mado beforo tho I. C.
C. today by the T & P. manage-
ment.

The sbcurltlos ot tho Ablleno Sou-thor- n

consist of $75,000 in stock and
$1,012,000 in first mortgage bonds,
the application states. There is no
way ot estimating tho mnrket value
of tho stock, but thr book value is
about $138 per share, according to
valuation of the company's proper-
ties mado by tho commission in 1925.

Tho application points out that
Ablleno is tho point of lntcrchango
between tho two railroads Involved,
but they do not parallel each other
or compcto, serving different areas.
Tho Abilene Southern extends from
llnmlln to Balllnger, a dlstanco of
100 miles.

The applicants declare that acqui-
sition by them of tho Ablleno Sou-tho-rn

will boneflt the latter because
(1) more adequate and appropriate
equipment will bo made available;
(2) larger executive, operating, en-

gineering and accounting depart-
ments will be available; (3) more
widespreadadvertising; (4) reduc-
tion of operating expensesbecauseot
largo scaleactivity, and (5) Increas-
ed buying power with referonco to
physical properties, beCausoof large-sca-le

buying. i

Authorization ot tho deal by tho
commissionis predicted since it very
closely resemblesthe purchaseby tho
T. & P. of the Cisqo & Northwestern
properties, which tho commission
readily allowed.

Thus far no objections have been
offered by Interests thnt may be

STATE-WID- E CliEAN.UP
The annual state-wid-e clean-u- p

campaign sponsored by the state
board of health has been announced
for the week April 3 to 9, by Dr. J.
C. Anderson, stato health officer.
"Campaignsof this naturein the past
have shown unusually good results,
some 250 municipalities cooperating
last year with tho board in this
work," ho stated.

"Owing to the prevalenceof small-
pox and tho large number of deaths
occurring from proventablo disedses,
It is highly deBirablo that individuals
and communities tako time for a com-
plete hoalth appraisal. The increase
in the average life expectation dur-
ing the last decade hasboon somo 12
or 15 years,add this has beenduo In
a large degree to improved sanitary
conditions. Universal application of
present.scientific knowledge would
also undoubtedly Increase tho avor-ag-o

span of life anothor 12 or 15
years."

"Special attention should be
givon to those conditions affecting
health, such as sewage, watpj-- sup-
plies, garbago, milk sanitation, mos-
quito control, and food protection.
Completo health appraisals ot com-
munities aro highly desirable to do.
termlno hospital and local health
department facilities. Attention
should also bo given to birth regis-
tration campaignsduring this wcok,
Inasmuch as only approximately 75
per cent of babies born within tho
state are now being registered which
precludesTexas from being included
in the registration area of tho United
States.

"Towns or communities desiring to
cooporato with, tho state board of
healthin the observanceot 'clean-u-p'

weoki will bo furnished upon request
an outline ot proposed activities,
health appraisal iorms( and available
health Utoraturo."

Tbo fact that tho dates sot for
"Clean Up" Veok have passedis no
bar to conductingsucha campaignat
aboveoutlined, at later dating. Tho
Health Department will cooperate at
any tlmo. Dig Spring is one town
that needs tho treatment.

YOUNG MEN YOUNO IADIES
(ages 12 to 22)

You are invited 'to moet with tho
Pathfinders Sunday School Class,
Control Christian Church Sunday
mprnlug at 9:45, A jolly bunch will
welcouiu you 24-- tf

Ms MattJo MerrJck, President.
deo. L, Wllke, Teacher.

Wo kill nothing
Jessie'sCash Store.

but fed meat.

- - - i i wauJucsj imsj ucJUc3 Uci UeJ ildl Ueil

Snaredby Passion
Trailed by Disaster!

1

AT THE

I S fl
Monday and Tuesday

March 14th and 15th

a-a-
tTXT

tV1111 U
GILBERT
CLARENCE BROWN'S

Production

FLESH AND
THE DEVIL

Wl

fcv
W

JohnGilbert, star of "The Big Parade" and themost romantic
figure on the screenaddsnew laurels to his film triumphs
'FleshandThe Devil," story of love andtemptation. As man

who risksall life-lon- g friendship,honor, evenlife, on thealtarof
passionatelove until one amazingmoment, his eyeswere open-
ed to thesoullessvampiremaskedby her irrestiblebeauty.

GretaGarbo,thebrilliant Europeanactressplays the role of se-

ductive modernCirce, whosebeauty and charm lures men to

Cart passionatelove for womandestroythe life-lon- g

friendshipof two men?

The screen'sgreatestlover in themostromanticfilm sensationof
theyear. New heights the revelation of man's soul and
womans! A stirring production!

a
show 3 to 10:30p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Eqrloy and
children of Snyder spent the week-

end in Big Spring visiting with
friends,

Paintand Laqvor in small casefor
any purpose..Cunningham Philips
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also showing--

FOX NEWS and GOOD COMEDY
Continuous

Grandpaand GrandmaSattorwhlto
who have been Quite ill tho past
week aro reported be somewhat
improved.

Croup Drops; Try them once.
Cunntngham Philips,
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Admission 1 5c and40c

II, II. Hester of tho General Con-

struction Company, made a business
trip to Midland Monday.

Stationery; Wo have the Quantity
and quality for tho lowest price. , .
Cunningham A Philips.
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JACK GARRETT
COLORADO, TEXAS

Successorto
CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

" " " " ' " "- "-

wmm

GfoZentenDays
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Appetizing fish, fresh and delicious, espec-:i-i.
j. i i ii --"iA...lauy, iw uur puuronawno ODserve cnelenien

season fresh oysters, too!
Wq alwayshaveevery cut of freshbeefand
porli in our marketandwill bepleasedto fill
your orders for any and all kindsI Fresh
country butter, several kinds of cheese,
curedmeatsof all kinds --in fact everything;
in the market line--w- e keep in stock!

TRY OUR SERVICEONCE! '

R
8 PI

STOCK

ianttyShdm

f

The other things
meal

time just im-

portant meat
that

Why not let us stock your pantry shelves
now, with a of fresh staple groceries.
Everything we is high grade of a
well-establish- ed brand. Our prices are
attractive canbefound anywhere.

PHONE AN ORDER!
We Give Gold Bond Savings

Stamps Ask for Them.

OOt
and

45

RAINS PASS TJS BY
iKBlgalflcast sprinkles of rain

nolftteaed the wrfacb of thUgs is
the early week, ever SuBday, an4
while Big riac was gettiag this
tetre teueh heavy rains were falllag
both to the aerthaad southof tow.
Meaday the roads aorth were all Imt
taHWMMhle alter about tea Miles' oat

Hoaeay afteraooa aad algbt
there were rata towart Saa

..;',I.'fw"

.i.J..

ry

you serve at
are as

asthe
youserve.

line
sell and

as
as

US

hear?

eed Co.
GROCERY MARKET

PHONE!

Aagelo, with all-alg- ht dewaaearla
that city. Cars ea eMhwr ea4 at the
road got throagh hat wKh let e
mui ttghtlag,

GRASS LAND FOX
Three sections,with pleaty e( wiUer.
Fire aiiwa aorth of the Falrrleer
school. Apply to Albert M. Ftaaar. 1

Theme bottles..Oar pHoea are
right.. .,,,.Cuaaiagaaaft FkltiaaC

8ALKM rfOTKS

Spring ha made Its appoaranco
once moro and tho farmersareabout
through with thotr plowing, and aro
waiting for tho planting season to
come. Soipe of the farmers In our
comraunltr have securedwork In the
oil field, while they aro waiting for
planting time to arrive,

S. D. Buchanan Is spending a few
weeks In Hot Springs, N, M. for tho
benefit of his health.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Morgan Coates are
the proud parents of a flno boy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox were shop-

ping in Big Spring Saturday.
Tho It-B- ar Society was well at-

tended last Friday night. Wo aro
glad to note tho number of new
faces In our audience and extend, a
hearty welcomo to ono and all to
come again.

Our next program will bo musical
selections,to be rendered by the band
boys of Big Spring on Friday even-
ing, March 18. C. T. Watson, secre-
tary of tho Big Spring Chamber of
Commerco, will give a forty minute
talk.

Mrs, Elmer, Lay was a pleasant
visitor of Mrs. W. C. Rogers Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. Robinson nnd
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson droVo to
the oil field Sunday,

Special PIANO Bargain
We havo slightly used piano, will

sell to responsible party in this sec-
tion for balance duo on same. For
price and termswrite. J. T. Owens
and Son Piano Co., Abilene, Texas.
(23-3t.p- d)

WILL CONDUCT CLASSES
IN CBAFTWOKK. FREE1

Classes in craftwork, with In
structions In clay modeling, baskot-rf- t

scissor painting, and all kinds of
Dennisonwork will bo given by Mrs.
Walter Pentecost of Port Worth at
the C. & P. Drug store for ten days,
absolutely free. Classesstartedyes--

terday (Thursday) March 10, and
those who did not attend the open-

ing may enroll now and learn how
to make beautiful lampshades, lac-

quers, transfersandmany other ar-

tistic things.
Classesare held In the morning

from 1 9 to 11 oclock and from 2 to
,5 oclock and a special Invitation is
extended to every interestedperson
to enroll In the class

Mrs. Pentecost is a former resi-
dent of Big Spring, haying lived here
some twenty years ago, while lMr.
Pentecostwas In tho employ of the
T. & P. railway. Sho will bo glad
to meetold friends aa well, as'now
during herstay In Big Spring. '

Mrs. Pentecost has studed this
'work1 in New York, Chicago Dallas
and Fort Worth, flead her ad on
other page In. Tho Herald.

For Safety and Service
doyour bankingbusiness
with StateNationalBank
garden crry epwortb;

PROGRAM' FOR SUNDAY

LeaderMrs. John Cox. "

Subject Mental, Preparation for
Serving God. ..'&-''- " ' ,"v

Bong. ,,

Prayer. '. - '"'

t
Leader's Talk, ;

Doo3 a College Education Pcyr ?

Helen Martin' "

. . ,"
Educated Crooks "Mr. Parker.
Mental Attitudes,!!, .Mao Bryans.
Duet Mrs. Parkerand Zolla

How Shall Wo Mako Mental Tre--
paratl6ns? Mr. Robb..

Never Loso tho Koon Desire'" to
Kftbw .Vera Dunn.

Conclusion Mrs. Doll Long,
Reading Elma T. Lemmous.
Closing Song. ' $
Benediction.

PBRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Seven persons camo" forward

morning at the first service to
take membership la the First
Christian Church. If you, are . a
memberof the Christian Church yea
are wanted yea, seeded. i

If yoa are Interested in a hot ee--
sage burnlBg through and throwgh
with the word of 'God, yoa are lark
ed to-atte-ad services at the First
Obrlstlaa Church.

Claude WJago, Paster.

PAYS DEPUTY VISIT' TO
LODGB IN SaDLAJTP

Mrs. CJeesle Baggett, Asebrtaat
Grand Deputy of Ordier of
Star was la Midland Tuesday
alag and paid her rtoit to that ohv
ter, at a regular keedag of the
lede, Mrs. Baggett was aeeoaiaa-le- d

hy Mr. Baggeit, aad also Mr,
aadMrs. H., HiaaMud.

Bowie Korria. r
froai MeCaaMT where ha had
rWtiag kk faiher who was hamad ta
a ni aaaieeloB la
week. "Fa aregnd to' Mum thatMr.
Morris Js gettiagalong alcoly,

Maw Mattie has
oa Ue aiek Met late

sJISfrfl

: I IveW --

v. J? 5
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Distinctive Url
When milady chooseswher ward--

(

robe for spring, she wants to reel

that sheis gettingstylesthat fash-

ion hasdecreed. Shecanfind the. ,

latest materials,colors, and stylesl
.

i riir- - nrnncrrnr rne snrinc ana . , , "r t

summerseason. '.V"'- -
'

w

We invite you to comeandseewhatwe haver You'll recogna
the quality to behigh but the prices moderately low. We'll y
giaato ric you. - :

Spearns

always this

ilia WiiT- - inrr TifA Mre nn'lAT Tfrlirtr rniSl.S Ymi i

yourmoney'sworth whenyou a pair ,of these stockui

menandBoyst
can fill their everywant a to our

Every thing from headto foot
i - t

for men ancl; boys can behad the
asking. We offer bargains,-- too! .

WE SELL IT SELL IT FOR 1

'vvir'jssnpffc'HJuminw n'iw, aw,

"WE
WILL
NOT
BK

Watch' for symptoms of worms ia youi!
children. Tiitae the, creiit
destroyers of. child life ' If ou liaVo
reasoato think your child act
quiddy. Oiytt tho b'ttle, orib a docq
two ofWiitc'd Crcani Vermifuge., ''.'Vfprjr.a

2annct exist whorb this timo-trio- d nnd
Successful remedy la used. - It drivca out
tho worms and restores tho rosy huo ol
hcalpi to babyvchecks. fricoSSc Soldby

CUNNiNfclHAM & PDJLITS
- . ..r,

OBI?EIt. OV KLEOTIOV
RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COM-

MISSION OP THE CITY OP niO
SPRING, TEXAS, ORDEItjrNO AN

TO DETEHMINE
WHETHER TUB CITY OF BIG

SHALL ADOPT THE
DENEFITS OP THE PROVISIONS
OP 1086 TO 1096,
BOTH INCLUSIVE. AND ARTI
CLES 1104 AND 1106 QF THE
REVISED CIVIL BTXTUTBS OP
TEXAS OF 1925 RELATING TO
STREET IMPROVHfttBKTS, AND
APPOmTINO A JUDGE AND AS-
SISTANT JUDGE AND' CLERKS
TO CONDUCT SAID SEBOTION.
AND ORDERING NOTICE OF
SAID ELECTION.
BE IT REtOLVED BVTHEICITY

COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
io pFKUxa: Tha,ireraa,a

written aatltlon of mors tbaa os
haadredauaUflad rotars at tki (Htv
of Big Sarinswho ara raaMant pra-ar- ty

tax payers,has baaa preMaUd
U taa City Coraraiasioa, titlMlH
said City Commatlastoato ordar aa
ha questtoa of tha"aaayttaaor'ra-laetl- oa

af taa .feeaatH of taa arorla.
loaa. of Articles 1086 to lift, aota
laelashraaadArticles 1114 and Halof the Kerteed Clrll Statataaof Tex-a-a

of 1SK ralatiac to Street lavpraraaieata;aad,
WHEREAS, the CHy CoalesioB

ia of taa oataloataat tke City of BJs
Spriar aboaM adopt tkf arortateM
of jaid ArticU- -; How.
. BE IT RESOLVED BY.THE OITT
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG
riujiu; Taat elstlaa aa

kald oa the IX day ef AaaU. 1M1,
ia tae city of Bis Bprlac, anda spec-
ial election is hereby ordared to be

old oa aatd date at waica tae fol-
lowing propoattloa aaall U aaaastt-te-d

: "Shall taa beaaffta mt taa ro-rtaa-as

ef Articles 1S U 1M,
botb iaolaslre. aadAftMaa 1U4 aadUf of the ReriMtd Ctrtt Bta4eaOf

.1 .(
in

We sell thebest' silk hosethat aremade3

1 ical t KJL A xx jrA vrwux j(an,yum
wear make. ,

m
buy silk

by visit
store.

for.'

many

jh
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Spring, Texas?"
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FOR

Texas of 1925 RelatlnB to Street Im--
Drovomonts. ba nrlniltcd liv n.Uv
qf Big

r r

ova

vs

tlm

mia election ohall bo held at tho
CUy Hll la tho City of- - Big Spring,
and tile pblla flholl be Openkat'olKht
o'clock A. Mn, on. tho 12 day ofl
April, 1927, and closed at 7
O'clock P. M nri Rnl.l V lov n
April, 1927. L. 9. Pattoraoh is
hereby appointed iudgo" at'
said election, ahd Fox Stripling la,
appointed assistantJudge,and R. V.
Middleton and E. O Prlco' are ap-
pointed clerks of said election.

Said election shall bo hold as
nearly aspossibleJn compliancewUb
tho law 'pith reference to fcguftir
city elections, irt the City of BfcSpring, and only .resident' property
tax payers whp are qualified" voters
of tho City bf Dig Spring shall be
allowed to vote at said electloa. Allrotors desiring to accept the beae-.liPr.t-he

Ptorisloas of said Artlelea1086 la 1096. hnth IbMmbIvA" o- --i

Articles J104 aad 1106 of the Revls--.
ed Civil Statutesof .Texas of 192
'litSrJto.llmt IroproveaaeaU
shall prlated-- oa their ballota"Fdr the adoptioa of the beaefltg of,l.BPJ,.,?a of Articles 108 t
if 25' b?t5'.I,ie,u,,,y' 'nd --Articles

aad 1105 oftBs Rariaed OWlStatutesof Texasof 1SC Ralatiac to:
atraet iaiproreaMats" aad aM those

ftts of the proristoaa ofeiea lass t mi 1.!",::--
aad Articles "thh
Revised Oivll .1JIT tZVZJ?-- ?!

town

LESS

ARTICLES

presiding

JM? Relatlar to Street ZZZiJZ
?.f ,l T Wiatad oa thair
m eaaaaSB ' aaa Lease arr eat.v',10l to 16 both mlmTi!S

said eleoUoato ha aire,
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X,eader 2orj
go.Bg Since Jesus'

Heart.
Onvlnd.Vo Phlllo

Eph'eslans3:14-1-9

4 Prayer EHzauem
T.oarlpr'B talk. 1
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How Shall Wo MM
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